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High School Change Harold Stassen Is
Speaker In Orlando(Cm IIm M > n*  I 'a i '  nut)

pier. SUkJtbakcr raid., if the r a 
tion had I0.UUU high schools in- 
stead of 29,000—and none with 
lest than 300 student*.

Ha added that 19,000 high 
achools have fewer than 200 stu
dents each and their administra
tion accounts for a great short* 
of the iiBiiun'i »i jno.iMHi.umi fni-r 1 
School coat. •

"High schools today generally 
provide adequate courses for th j 
20 percent of their students -going 
to colleita dnil for the 20 percent 
who go into vocational licliir,’ 
8 tU<ie b a k e r  sa id .

"But the remainder, who arr 
Interested In neither icademic 
nor vocational training, drift 'out 
Into life with no special trsimqg 
for the work that will Ik* avail
able to them. .

"W . must bore under that 
group and dhrtrver the curricu'a 
to meet ita needs.”

Studehalter said a ground work 
for the complete overhaul uf 
the high school system and for a 
more scientific approach to the 
determination of courses has k m  
laid during two years of preltml- 
nary conferences among erluru- 
tors.

Beginning Dec. 1, a‘* commis
sion of nine leaders of educa
tional groups will meet to a it 
In selecting "pilot" schools to 
aerre as demonstration renin s. 
In each state as the start of tilt- 
program on an experimental tmsis.

Btudehaker said the broadened 
curriculum would stress certain 
subjects, particularly In the so
cial sciences, which Students 
should take throughout four yenra 
of high school and not just, the 
last two—courses such as geog
raphy, world history, tfnltm! 
States history, rtdnoinjcs and gov
ernment.

He added' that the broader 
high school training might -help 
Students prepare psychologicallv 
as well as vocationally for the 
everyday world, and

ORLANDO Nov, 21 OPi—Har
old Stassen, campaigner for the 
republican presidential*. nomina
tion. winged northward to Chi
cago today after sounding a call 
for southerners to develop two- 
party government on thpir own
terms. . ,  - ________ - jr- . -

TlU11 futtnpf  WtWffW/ffg "'jfSVrr-  ̂-jWbllrJS prcvidrrjfrir rTommrr. 11* J k . i  .. a ,̂1__  2 * * * „ » »  'll * .

I Truman Picks Bradley
_ *

(i ss its s ti O va r-«» ns*)
Group in Europe in tbs tail war. 
will return to the .Army Dec.. I 
and start a survey of Army posts 
before taking over Eisenhower's 
duties.

Eisenhower Has been mentioned 
prominently as the possible Re-

nor was ehrerrd last night when 
he thld a public mretjng;

ul strongly urge concentrated 
effort in the states of the South 
to hulId s strong Republican Par
ty and to participate In a two- 
party system.”

A spokesman for 4htr city of 
Orlando raid about 2,000 were In 
municipal auditorium to hear 
Stassen.

Stassen'* speech here was the 
sixth of a southern rampalgn 
swing.

Urging southerners to devrtop a 
Republican Party which would ex
press its own views on stale and 
national affairs. Htassrn said: 

“You need not echo the jiosltion 
of Republican parties of north
ern state*. You -ran lie—indeed 
you should lie—a Republican Par
ty of the South.” ■

Stassen tourhi-d upon negro 
paiticipation in Republican poli
tics when he said the party must 
pick able and incorruptible dele
gates to tin* national convention 
and that these delegates should 
Ik- "selected without discrimina
tion, without any unconstitutional 
exclusion on the grounds of race 
or religion or color.”*

MAKSIIA 1,1, ARRIVES
LONDON, Nov, 21—V»*>— Sec 

retary of Stale Marshall arrived 
today from Washington to attend 
next week'x meeting of Ihc Big 
Pour foreign ministers.

might .lie offered in home and 
family life, job hunting, budg
eting, use of leisure time, civic 
responsibilities, and the necessity 

d dignity of talior.

ha* indicated He will not retire 
until around April t, let* than 
three months before ihe Repub
lican national convention. While 
laying he wants nothing* to do 
with politics he hat not said flatly 
he would not accept a prrtidtn- 
lial nomination..

Cray, who la vice president 
»f the Chicago a fid Northwestern 
Railway, will succeed Bradley as 
head of the Veterana^kdrainistra- 
tion Jan. 1. d ray  was in charge 
of railway transportatltJrf in tno 
Allied European Theater during 
the war and left the Army .a* 
a major general In September, 
lugs. .

Mr. Truman also announced:
The nwignation of Rotert M. 

l.ittlejohn as War Assets Admin
istrator effective Nov. 2H. Jet* 
I .a i son, a deputy adminstraior, 
will .take over the job. The Pres
ident said Littlejohn ha* done a 
good jab In a tough spot and his 
Work will enable the WAA to lie- 
girt liquidation next June.

The appointment of MaJ. Gen
eral Clifton B. Cates to bo com
mandant of the Marine Corps suc
ceeding firqcra1 Alexander Van* 
degrift, who Ta retiring.

Dillon 8. M|ror is resigning a* 
commissioner of the U. 8. Hous
ing Authority to take another 
government post. The President 
said Myer has nut .decided yet 
which Job he wanU. 
the President In', response to

Aside from these appointment*, 
questioning said he* want! the 
commodity exchanges controlled 
just as the New York Stock Ex
change U controlled. H i  proposed 
control of the. commodity ex
changes In the tan point anti-in
flation .program ha-outlined -for 
was not prepared to go Into dr- 
Congreaa, but left out details. He 
was not prepared to go into de
tails today. *

But, Mr. Truman told reporters 
that such controls would apply 
to cotton and wool markets as 
well as grain trading. Asked if 

'Mock purchasing of commodities 
for distribution is proposed, th- 
reply .was that everything is tie- 
Ing. considered for submission to 
congressional committees lnclu-1* 
ing strengthening of export con
trols.

The President said reartion to 
his message to Congress on Eu
ropean relief, and east-of-llvlng 
curbs haa been very satisfactory. 
The Marshall' Plan, providing 
long-range, sclf-help'recovery for 
Europe, will be submitted to Con
gress Ip about ten days, he added.

Informed that Senator Taft 
(R-Ohlo) has said bli recommen
dation for limited authority In Im
pose price-wage controls ami con
sum er. rationing 'Is totalitarian, 
Mrr Truman replied he has no 
comment and added his speech 
apeak* for itself.

A, reporter told the President 
also that Taft has suggested th-* 
President already has export con
trol power but has nut yet used 
■It, Mn Turman said that Is-ea

Meyers Affidants
(C eellaeed  tree* f u r  Om I

on deliveries of new cars.
"No." Meyer replied.
Then why, Ferguson shot back, 

had Meyers signed an affidavit to 
the District of Columbia Auto Li
cense Bureau that the car had 
i—— ptid fo r and mad
by the-Aviaiion Electric Company 
before Jan. I, 1942."

"Is that your signature?** Fer 
guson demanded, turning the af 
fidavil over lo Meyers,

Flushing, Meyer* *ald It wax, 
hut that he had signed It as "just 
a routine thing." He said. "Any

1 alien'
Hi

body would have signed It.” 
"Why would an officer In the 

United States Army file a false 
affidavit when there was a ra 
tioning order coming UpT" Fer
guson demanded.

Meyers repented thst he hsd 
signed It simply a* a routine mat
ter. When eommittea eounsel 
William Roger* took Issue with 
him on this. Meyer* shouted:

"I think you would have aignetl 
It. too, Mr. Rogers."

Rogers angrily declared there 
was no rail for such a statement.

Ferguson commented that then* 
would not lie much point to affi
davits If they rould b« explained 
away as Meyers was trying to.

Meyers said he did not know 
about that, but that he wondered 
about the value of affidavits. in 
the light of "some of the testi
mony thst has been taken here.''

Meyers acknowledged that hr 
also signed a second affidavit that 
"was incorrect*’ to obtain a  dis
trict of Columbia license for the 
same large blue car. ' *

The second affidavit also listed 
Ihe electric company ss owner and 
ursr of the car at the fashionable 
apartment* here where' the gen
eral lived at one time during the 
war.

While the Senate hearing - pro
gressed, tho Meyers rase got at
tention elsewhere.

AMVKTK. organization of Vrt- 
irans, demanded In a statement 
that the Army revoke the Distin
guished* Service1 Medal -and* Legion 
of Merit awarded to Meyera and 
re-examine his right, to a month
ly disability pension of $461.

On the House floor, Rep.. Ben
nett__(R-Mo)__alluded__ to the
Meyers hearing and declared:

/ ‘I f  th o  A rra y  d o es n o t  soon 
take action to court-martial that 
scnundrrl I shall Introduce legis
lation to require IL" *

Bennett said Moyers draws a 
total of $650'a month “from, the 
American taxpayers,” getting oth
er allowances as well a* $461 dis
ability pension.

The Justice Department has an
nounced it Is investigating and 
proposes to bring an income tax
------against Meyers when the

nrf*

Cvernment would be tpending a
on It.

The name "Aviation" may fear* 
been selected, he said, because 
David E. Johnson, one of the com
pany’s first officers, had "some 
gadget" for use In military or 
commercial airplanes.

Rogers broke In to ask If U 
was not true that the "only bu«l- 
ness” the company ever had was 
"war huslnesa"

”1 don't know,” Meyera replied. 
"I can’t  say one way or another. 
I have not seen the books of (He 
company." ,

Roger* then noted that MeNOTH Maycm 
claimed to have advanced $36,000

fi _  a m i ________ ■■■
and now testlflea he

to the company In 1940 and 120,-

had not seen the company books.
Referring to the $18,000 the 

general says he leal the Lamarree 
personally, Rogers asked:

"Did you ask for a n<d> In re
turn".

"No I never did,* Meyere re
plied.

Roger* reminded Meyers that 
he previously testified about giv
ing Miss lla Rae Curnutt, hla 
wife-to-be. - some $35,000 in avia
tion stock as collateral when she 
gave him $33,000 cash to hold In 
October, 1942. Meyere and Miss 
Curnutt were married in Febru
ary, 1943.

The committee attorney won
dered why Meyera did not use 
the same care with loans to the 
l-amarrc*.

Meyers said he had made many 
loans ”to friends" without notes 
or collateral.

Italian Revolution

rase 
Senate hear! conclude.

"H op  H a rr lg n n "  S eria l 
(Chapter No. 14)

— also —
Car toon-Tooth or Consequence'

*

reel, but added the President nev
er makes use Of such powers tu 

. their full extent unless needetl. 
t They are qied only wheie they 
do the most good.

Asked about criticisms that thr 
United Stale* Is still shipping 
heavy machinery to Russia, Mr. 
Truman said Ihe Snvlsts have n 
purchasing commission here and 
ed for repairing dam* and fov- 
that it l* buying jnaehlnery need- 
farm work. He said ha sees no 
reason to stop such exports now.

Ha would not comment on tho 
action of Canada in imposing 
pertain restrictions'on-American 
Imports.

Chian# Retirement
(I 'n ib is*  lr»»i / a n  Os* •

If. The assembly will select 
China's first constitutionally -
chosen president and vler-pres- 

, Ident.
Chian* said Ip February, 1946 

he hadn’t considered running Cor 
the presidency when the first 
election was held under China’s 

constitution. and added: "As 
far a* I am concerned, a* soon as 
the power of government I* re- 
s to rod to the people I'have finish
ed my responsibility.”

However, the. generalissimo des
cribed China's situation recently 
as "the gTBvest crisis” in the 10- 
year history of the Kuomlntang 
(government party).”

In reply to another questlo 
Chian* wrote that organisation i 

. the United Nations "marks the 
greatest forward step of the twen

t i e t h  century."*

SOCIALIST BLUM 
MOSCOW, Nov. 21 (AV-Prav- 

da published today a Paris a!*- 
patch by Andre Karrel, assistant 
editor of the- French Communist 
newspaper UHumantle, asserting 
th a t Leon Blum was attempt!: 
to sell out France to the Unit 
SUte*.

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 (JP)~ 
Msj. General Bennett E- Meyer* 
hestediy minted today that he h«4 
no plans lo cash in on government 
contracts when he helped ict up 
the Avialion Electric Company in 
1940 for "my'girl‘ friend." And 
he never got any money from ihe 
company except repayment of 
loans,-lie declared lo the Senate 
War Investigating Committer.

The retired -Air-  Fores- f  sera

ItM lU w l fr
all.throughout

imt l*aa* H «l 
lU ly was near

In this capital, Premier At- 
ride de Gaaperl, whoso Christian 
Democratic government is a tar
get of a concentrated leftist at
tack, conferred with the general 
commander of tho carabinelrl. •'

At lea»lT3 pexsons, seven -»f 
(Item carabinieri Who were report*, 
ed to have .used their arms in 
sclf-dcfrnacr were wounded iu 
skirmishing, yesterday at Camp. 
Kalrntina and firavina In the 
Apulia region, the independent 
newspaper Metsagero reported.

Severed communications In th- 
troubled tone, where three per
sona wire killed earlier near 
ConilQ. delayed news of the latest 
riots.

Tbe-moet-earioue. l|t»uUe was
reported at Campi Balrnlina, 
south of Brindisi In Ltcce prov
ince where strikers attacked car
abinieri wtlh firearms and hand 
grenades. Seven carabinetri and 
Ihe commissioner of police were 
wounded, Messaggcro said.

Two of the domtrnstrator* were

Leon Blum Says
(CesHlaaeO Hess Pag* k a l

for authority to form a cabinet- 
lie was certain to be oppoeed 
by both the extreme left and the 
extreme right.

“Tb# republic which we Iden
tify with the fatherland Is in 
danger,** lllutg told the deputies.’ 
% 'm l J lb cm tii—mihUw -  

peace itself are menaced.
"The danger is. double. On one 

hand, International Communism 
has openly declared war on 
French Democracy, On Ihe other, 
a party has 'beea constituted -In 
France which has as Ks objec
tive, and perhaps ita only ob
jective, the separation of nation
al sovereignty from Its fundamen
tal traditions.”

Obviously ho w g  referring to 
de Gaulle’s proposals to revise 
the tonsil tut Ion,

T ' have come here to sound 
the alarm,” the veteran states
man said.

T  am here to rally all Re
publican*—all those who refuso 
to submit to Impersonal dictator
ship, not of the proletariat but 
of a political party, and all those 
who refuse to seek refuge from 
this peril in the personal power 
of one man," Bjum continued.

The best way to defend the 
republic; he said, would i>e to 
make evident the "authority of 
a republican state to impose 
discipline, coordinate all public 
administrations, assure the regu
lar and effective functioning of 
the constitutional organisation* 
and guarantee the continuity of 
economic life.

"It I* in this spirit lhal I seo 
the social conflict* that are aris
ing and multiplying throughout 
the rountry. They must be fared 
firmly."

Labor unions, he dectsre-1, 
must distinguish between their 
legitimate rights and activities 
and those which are "aggressive 
a n d  dratructlve m o v e m e n t s  
against the Institutions and doc
trine* of the republic."

Blum Is seeking a "third force" 
to fend off both the de GaulllsU 
and the Communists.

F R ID A Y , N O V . 21, 1947
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At THE CHURCHES
HOLY CROSS CHURCH 

Mark T. Carpenter. B. D- Rector 
Sunday next.before Advent 

, .8:00 A. M.r Holy Communion.
. 9*30"A<*M.*-Q »MMh fieheeh ■

11:00 A. M.: Morning prayer 
and sermon.

6:00 P. M : Y.P.RL. snd Junior 
League. |>‘

Daily—51. T., W. and F., 7:45 
A 8100 A. M. Thursday 8:46 A 
9:00 A. M.

Week-day Notice* 
Monday, 7:00 P. M.: Regular 

aupper meeting of the Mens Club.
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.: Regular 

Session of the Confirmation rlass.
Tuesday 6:16 P .M.: Young two- 

pie’s choir practice.
Wednesday, 7:30: Choir rehear

sal.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
111H Laurel Avenue 
K. I. Wright, Pastor 

Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M. 
Christ Amblssdor, 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:30 ,P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 P. M. J

killed an six wounded bv gunfire 
. the

declared-
front the carabinieri. paper

testified yesterday that he advan
ced 'several thousand dollsn lo 
"my gid friend," Mrs. Mildred 
Lamstir, snd her hushand to set 
up the Dayton, Ohio, comern 
which later obtained more than 
$1,000,000 of aviation subcon-,
______________________ _ -
' Bleriot H. Lama nr, the hus

band and president of Aviation 
Electric, haa testified the general 
got more than $150,000 from the 
profits on those contacts.

One Senate group is investigat
ing Meyers’ relations with war 
contractors. During the war, .the 
general was deputy chief o( Ail 
Force Procurement (purchasing.)

Lamarre la 36 and hla wife la 
younger. The 62-year-old gener
al’s story was that the husband 
acquiesced to hla affair with Mrs. 
I-smsrr*.”

Lamarre told reporters who 
tlirned to him after the general1* 
testimony that he rould not rd a - 
mCnt, that he w*S "under Instruc
tions” to make no statement.'

Chairman Ferguson .  (R-Mleh) 
began today’s session by asking 
Meyers for any records or docu
ments to support Meyera claim 
that $18,000 he acknowledged re
ceiving from the company was re
payment of a loan to - the La
in a rm . V 1; ■;

Shifting and hitching frequent-

A Bari ittypatrh to the Social
ist' newspaper Avantl gave thy 
number of wounded as nine.

Avantl reported that another 
workman was shot and killed 
yesterday In rioting at Gravlna, 
Southwest of Bari—also In the 
Apulia region. A mob later In
vaded the hotel from which tho 
shot was firrd, .sacked snd burn
ed the place, the paper sdded.

Bari Itself, a major Adriatic 
port, was reported in the grip 
ul a general strike called by the 
strike also 3»s* under w ay . a: 
chamber of labor. A Similar 
Taranto, on the Instep of the 
Batiste heat.

ReTTiae Discussed-

CHRIST CHURCH, Longwood 
Mark T. Carpenter. IL D, Vicar 

Hundav next before Advent 
3:00 p. M.: Evening prayer 

and sermon. •■*
All are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
; '(Disciples of Christ)
j William Perry Yeeley, Minister

Sunday-School. P:45 A. M. 
Worship and Communion, 11:00 

" f t i ir g t im c
Church and the State. .

Christian. Youth Fellowship,
j 6:30* P. M.
t Sermon: "The Essential Tasks 
of Christianity”. 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Oak snd Third Street 
E. D. Rrownlee, D, D. Paster 
Iter. Douglas E. Charles, 

Aosialant Pastor
B:45 M.: Sunday School fo »

all ages. W
11:00 A. H.l Morning Worship' 

Service. Sermon: "Corns Ye 
Thankful People."

6:30 P, M.I Junior and 8«nlor 
Young People’* Meeting.

7:30 P.- M.: Evening W orship. 
Service. Sermon: God’s inv ita
tion’’—Ri S. V. P."

IBKARDALL AVENUE CHAPEL 
I Rev. Douglas E. Charles.

Assistant Pastor /
3:00 P. M.: Sunday School. *
3:45 P. 51.: Evening Worship 

Service.

UNITY
Faith Cornwall, Minister 
* TUESDAY 

7:46 P, M.t Prayer service at 
Valdex Hotel.

8:00 P. 51.: Class In "Lesson* 
In Truth” at the hotel.------ - ■

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
9:46 A. M.: Church School. 
11:00 A. M.: 5forning Worship. 

Sermon theme—"Repaying God.*;
6:30 P. M.: Youth Fellowship 

Meeting*.
7:30 P. 51.: Evening Worship

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

BOO East Second Street
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 

Subject: "Soul and Body." 
Wednesday Service, 8:00 P. M. 
Rending Room Hours: Tuesdays.  

•nd.Fcldwa, 3*»  to 6:00 P. M. €

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

God?"

On Ssnford-Orlando Highway 
.Glenn B. Smith, Pastor 

10:00 A. 51.: Bible School, Mr. 
A. Wit-bo hit. Supt. 
r* 11:00 A. 51.7 Morning Worship.

7:46 P. M.: Evening Service. 
The pastor will continue hts mes
sage* from tht Book of Revels-.

_7:30 P. M.: Evening Worship, tlon. speaking _an._lhe—sabjeet,^ 
Jjlorman—Owne— “ 11 o w—lltg ~  I s  **TH AT"WU 5T A N *J E Z E H K L"7 Th e ®

public is cordially invited.

mnU:. 
first •

H Popofo, organ of Premier 
Atcide de Gasperi’s Christian 
the disorders at Cam nl Salentin* t 
Democrat Party," *pid that In | 
—which'It blamed on -Gemmunlst 
■ gl tat nr*-“-the csrabinelri 
into Ihe sir and then indefcnseflied,- Inte-attafYtng'
CtfiC

“It I* another sed episode In 
the campaign of hate end vlo- 
Unc* lh*t Is continuing In Apu
lia," the paper said. “Normtl 
civil life Is menaced by continu
ous attacks, road* are blocked 
and communications are. imped*
ed.” , „  '•

L’Unlta, Communist Parly or
gan which has been leading th* 
leftist fight against the de Gas- 
peri government, declared on tho 
other hand that the carabinieri 
had started the trouble. *

"D* Gaaperi'a machine gun* will 
not bend the laborers of th* 
sooth,” it a<M*d.

De Gssperi continued talk* 
with moderate Wftlst leader* in 
an effort, to broaden the base of 
his six-month* old government to 
meet the Communist challenge. 
Debate on th* situation was ex
pected leter In the day In the 
constituent assembly.

Russian Box Car

(real Paa* •>»»•
and thus asphyxiating them. He 
also suggested growth of plank
ton might have been stimulated 
abnormally by ' frrnh water cur
rents from the shore, sweeping 
minerals Into' the ocean. Bred 
reported “ the lethal water bodies 
and strike* coincided rather close
ly with the major fresh water 
outflows Into the Gulf.”

However, Dr, Smith declared 
samples he had taken indicated 
n q '  abnormal presence of fresh 
wsti-r and added rainfall hail been 
scanty during the red tide pe
riod. This, he laid, would Indicate 
a below-avrrage drainage nf frest^ 
water into -the Gulf of Mexico.

The University of 5llami scl- 
entlst commented pathqtngieal 
■todies of the fish he and hi* 
co-workers hsd taken from Ihe 
red tide are* had shown no signs • 
of asphyxiation. • '*

Reed said he did not regard 
results of analyses showing a r
senic trace* in fish killed by the 
red tide, as significant and re- 
markril ”ih ii whole pnibfcni fa 
one of extremely complicated 
cb-racter and in order to Se 
able to achieve anything like a 
■aaitofaMerr selullmi H si n r  TFT 
qnlrw an 'extensive research pro
gram of not leas than five years.”

ShamcH Talks belongs to 
thsrsfo iePa

who love Itj 
tong* Itrth i

___ ItflR linuM  I’- a ,  II— I ----
Them is s new race of Jews In
habiting the land. They’are taller, 
and stronger, he Stated.

“This problem is one In which 
justice does not stand out, It is 
one in which power politics and, 
oil rights are foremost, A thing J

J jy ’islLJtace."—.be~«Wlar#d.—
5fr. Shames Was' Introduced' by 

Rev. J. E. McKinley.
President ) , C. Davis conducted 

n discussion to determine If there 
would tie a December meeting, 
and it was decided that a meeting A  
of some kind will be held. * ,-T

YAHDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America’s Moat Beautiful 

-Aluminum — Cedar — Polished Aluminum 
Ask 5Ie For Free EstlaMt* ..

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Rnbliuion -  Orlando 
' Phone 2-0729

Lions President

| |- s s i l 'a-S t o n  r» i»  «»as | 
•eta Administration, pyssibly an 
veternnf* or other preferences 

surplus goad*.

* ~ Pwrara* Pfw-tws (**# |
TuKereuloste and Heami As.oda- 
tlon who d tH  cases where funds 
were spent far x-rays. She was 
Introduced by Jack Morrison.

AI Lyoim, J r .f fgU ^. # «Cub 
L«^n *. WV  »*^«nted with many 
gift* In behalf 0f the c lu b  
member* sad ws* eongratulated 

wing Lion Livingston.
°f *18 *°iha A iteHega Ugion to help

finance entertainment for visit
ing members of tho Headquarters 
Commltta* who will meet here 
In December. Jam es. Rowland ra- 
quested members to donate toys to 
the Ellu as Christmas gifts to 
under-privileged c h i l d  r a n .  All 
members w*ro requested to ro 
port Tuesday evening - a t May 
fair Inn ballroom to help decorate 
for tho dance being given by the 
club Wednesday.

Ne#ro Law Suit
- -----------

trMUssM l i r a  ease *•* '
the stale or for John Wrighlen. 
25-year-old Chatfetton. S. C.. 
negro- who brought th* original 
action.

The rase itow awaits deter- 
fodtnu

Tho Ideal
All-furpoia Outboard t

- t o  t a d # *  ^
P i  k r  A l l  M l  < a n  u a a l « 4  . f
U  iadaII >*1 p -’ l m i m i .  T k , K r»  A - J L —t d i  
■ u n < jr  R V k f.'h H  rpffd i n i  rnd iv . v ^ *
•nr* (or th* am t rut|fU W<U. n t  
•U l Ihem w  <to*n la  11m  i h d i Sm i 

. S w a a lw  IikI r i par* ran m r  
■rar. A nd. , .  Il I n  U n a w r 'i  n t h ,

(b>U

Como In and m o  B

WM. P. SMITH OUTBOARD 
•!! SALES AND SERVICE .
Phono 1174— J  - 2515 P a r k .A t *.

Hhimng ana hitching frequent- e0.  aurblus good*. odnatten, by. U»
Iv In hi* seat, th- retired general The freight r*r*--tike tbg 146 eoart. whathar ■ taw-achool estab-

nmi
m gdoersl if he 
sight bo bought

DON’T FAIL TO HEAR

The A R T  .HARRIS TRIO
At Tho ft

Mayfair Inn Cocktail Lounge
X e v e r y  SATURDAY NIGHT

8:00 P.M. Ifatll doofsK

•Mr

PHS;-' '

t>
i 1

repeatedly sh-v-ted H * sniwors 
as Ferguson led him back ov«r 
prevlouk points of testimony. ■  

Meyers angrily denied the 
truth of aarller testimony by La- 
msrre thst hy I Meyers I had 
bought a $2996 blue Cadillac (or 
himself—paid for with Aviation 
Elsctric funds.

Th*' facts, h* said, were that 
Lamarr* told Marara h* needed
a car and asked the g ................
know where on* in! 
in Washington.

"I inquired and found I could 
got a-Cadillac and ha told me to 
go and buy It and I did," Meyera 

ltd.
Forguson wanted la  know why 

th# name “Aviation Electric" was 
selected for the company whom i t  

as organlaod t t . u K  '
"Did you export It to do bust-

dSt-’iffia .srA *" "•
"Year statement U net cor-

{■nHiirtTr c*B*r*1 *, t 'i
M*r»r* sold that who* the com

pany waa sot up no one know 
titer* would b* a  w ar or that thin

locomotives Russia got. from th# 
United 8tales between Jaftuair 
and April—were specially built 
to fit, the Soviet’s broad-gauge 
railways, which have rails set 
six Inches farther apart than 
those In America.

Th# locomotive# shipped to Rus
sia this year Included 48 electric 
type ualucd at fTTWOO, S3 steam 
t£Pe valued at •l.lMJWO, and «  
(Beeal typ# and smaller models
valued at $481.ooo.

In addition tho 9Russians, who##
$111,700,000 outlay for goods 
from this country during tho first 
nine months of this year waa con-

a M te S S rttrs
machine tools.

Other Industrial machinery they 
Included $10,700,000 In mla- 

d pumj ‘

fer
.The nrie a f  E g /p t under the 
Ptolemy* has been called the 

world's first totalitarian state.

Ished *t th ngro collg at Orange- 
8. C. since th# filing of tho 

within tho mean- 
court’s order.

Ina attorney* said 
In oral argument today they had 
been “vary much disturbed" by 
tho language used 1b Aha original 
decision. They argued that under 
a Supreme Court ruling segrega-ax ssjmNi&mk'
ties to negroes, and not facllitie* 
-equal In alt respects” to thooc 
for whites. ■ . ,

When one of them Indicated ho 
would liks to so* the appeals court 
rule that the state had me* It* 
obligation e s ta b lis h ^  the^Or-

r m s tJ u d g o  Morris*^ A. Soper 
ted out that this had net boon 

until five months a fte r

T t >  S j . S S ' t o  ask 
this court for a certificate of * P  
pewval when you waited five

a m 'rrx .’BdSirs
court doesn’t  say anything on thispotat," ______ 3

f ’

QUALITY FARM SUPPLIES
* *

We carry a complete tine of Armour's Big Crop 
Fertilisers for ’all crop* grown In t|i!* area. Wa have 
the best analysis for citrus, for lawns, horns gardens 
and commercial crops of every typo. No order Is 
over too small or too Urge for .na to handle to your 
full satisfaction.

Com* In or telephone and place your order for 
A m eer's  -  It Makes Every Acrv  ̂ Do I t r  B est

HURTS TUXEDO
118 Sanford Avenue,
- • v Tbone 858
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III Unity Thcri Is Strength—
To Protect the Perea ol tha World; 
To Promote t u  F r o d m  of A a tr i t t ;  
To Produce Proa pertly for Stoford.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 
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France Flans 
Measures To

New Cabinet Meets 
As Strikes Spread 
Across Nation In 
Disaster T h rea t

PARIS, Nov. 24 (/P)—Premier 
Robert Schuraan vtu reported to
night to have decided on ■ pot* 
icy 'of "very energetic" measure* 
to cheek the spread of linker, 
while conciliating about 1,000.000 
worker* who have walked out.

The new cabinet of MRP. Rad
ical Sociali it. and Independent 
Republican member* met formally 
for the fint lime tonight while 
the drike movement tpread scroti 
France, threatening economic di»-

General Chatie* da Gaulle, who 
ha* an open lupporler in the cab
inet in the perton of Economic* 
Minuter Rene Mayer, cancelled 
a Pari* ipeeth tcheduled for 
Thursday to prevent embarraw
ing the government in its critical 
•truggle with the Communi>t-led 
General Confederation of Labor, 
an intimate *aid.

Detail* of the “energetic” mass- 
urea were withheld, but thm tw a*  

ome auggeilian that the gov- 
rnment might raqutaitlrm rail- 

roada and other struck Industrie*.
Deapita the Communiat newa- 

paper’a appeal, aubway atatiora 
were a* crowded Tea aver durim; 
the morning ruah hour, though

ir« ll« H * «n Pag* Two*

4 * .

President, Tftiman 
Asks Confirmation 
Of List By Senate
i  WASHINGTON Nov. 24 < /P )- 
Prnidrnl Truman today tent to 
the Senate 4 bt on iiim ati.o  die 
name*' of pearly 300 peraont 
named to freferat job* -while Con- 
grew wai not in teition.

Tlie iitt of recem appointment* 
include John L, Sullivan, secretary 
of the navy; W. Stuart,Syming
ton. lecirtaiy of the air force; 
Robert N. Denham, ptnera! roun*. 

■ relrefr thc-Natiowal- LaheweRela-
^  lion* Board, and Raymond M. 
^  ’Foley, adminiitrator of the newly 

reorganized Mowing and Home
------- Finance Adminiilration.

In addition, tha President no
minated nearly 1.200 Army and 

. Navy officer* for advancement 
1 '. ' and submitted a handful of mora

recent civilian nomination* includ- 
’ ing Carl Raymond Gray, Jr., of 

Minnriota, to auceeed General 
Omar Iiradley aa adminiitrator of

# veterana affair*. •
Nomination* Included the re-ap

pointment of Unltad 8tale* Dis
trict Judge Harry E. Pratt to tha 
fourth dlvialon bench for the dia- 

, trlet of-Alaska and the nomina
tion of Charles M. Eldridge as 
United Slate* Marshal for Rhode 
lilatui replacing Neale D. Mur- 

resigned.
f  White House had not in- 

anded to burden the special ses
sion with the long list of names 

_  for confirmation, but Charles G. ■9 Rosa, presidential praaa secretary, 
told reporter* that Whitt House 
legal advisers decided it would be 
illegal to hold the names until the 
regular session in January.

Other prominent names Includ
ed:

W. John Kenney of California 
as undersecretary of the navy; 
William U. Draper, Jr., of New 
York, as undersecretary of the 
army; Arthur 8. Harrows of Cal- 

, A  ifornla aa undersecretary of the 
9  air force; Major General Carl 

Spasta as chief of staff of the air 
force; Vanncvar Rush as chair
man of the research and develop
ment board; Abe Murdock of Utah 
sand 'd . Copeland Gray of New 
York as member* of the NLRB.

“ tk
ten*
skin

Canada Restores Price Ceilings 
On Canned Fruits And Vegetables

U l I'AWA. Nov- 24 l/P) Canada will reatore price ceiling* to 
many processed iuod*. the government announced today.

I he announcement tame tn the mid»t of increasing prole*!* over 
the government’* Jecition to cut import* in an effort to rate a thorUgr 
of UniteJ Stale* dolls u.

Kin*net Minuter D. C*. Abbot! *aid marked price iaerate* on many 
focki* in ll>e last week could not be justified by recreated cost*. He an
nounced .cellInga would go backo 
on the more important varUtiea 
of canned fruit* and vegetable*, 
and said the government was pre
pared to reimpose controls on 
fresh produce and T *  lined fruit 
juices.

There have been runs on fruits 
and vegetables in some placer 
in the woke of the rut-importa 
program. Canada imports citrus 
and other fruits from the Unit
ed HUte*. •

Moat of the wartime price con
trols on food were lifted Sept.
15. Meat ceil Inga came off Oct.
21.

"There la ahaolutely no juatifl- 
cation for any panic buying,” 
Abbott Bald. "Domestic supplies of 
such items a* potatoes, cabbage, 
onions and carrots a rt fully ad
equate.”

The Finance Minister amid ru
mors, intenaifying the fear of 
scarcities,' were disturbing con
sumers apd increasing the pres
sure on prices.

” 1 cannot state too emphatical
ly that fears about shortage* 
of essential foods or, indeed, of 
any eaaential of life in Canada, 
are entirely unfounded,” he added.

Dan McCarty Is 
Main Speaker At 
Rotary Luncheon

Tells Rotary Of Val
ue Of Service To 
State And Nation

speaker of the Stale House of 
Representative, and candidate for 
governor, spoke to the Rotary Club 
tpday on the importance of service 
to the slate and nation. With 
respect to the international situa
tion, he said that He did not be
lieve this country is going to Have 
a war with Russia, but insisted it 
would be folly not to be prepared.

He quoted the Gallup Poll *I» 
showing that the great majority of 
Uie American people want compuL 
*ory military training, sad He poin
ted out the failure of Congress to 
enact *uch a statute. . T V  United 
Stiles it the richest prize in the 
world, he said, and yet while other 
nations remain armed.camps, the 
United Stales ha* virtually aban- 
doned its Army.

We are repeating the tame mis
takes”, lie said, "which led to the 
disafter of 1941”, . ^

D. x i ‘iVr*

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Benjamin F. Fish

Will Provides Hospi- 
tal Funds For 3 
Cen. Florida Cities

Dan McCartr. Fort Pierce cit- .Funeral services, fo( Benjamin 
rui grower and cattleman, former F . FIih. 66. prominent uliui and

kin*. Jr . were welcomed Into the 
club aa new members by H. II. 
Coleman who explained the pur
pose of Rotary and prevented tha 
new. member* with their member
ship cards, the Itotarf “Code of 
Ethics," a pamphlet called “Wel
come To .Rotary” and thair lapel 
button*.

Mr. McCarty, pointing out that 
at the Thanksgiving season, wa 
should give thanks to God not 
alone for the materia) waalth 
which we enjoy, but also for “the 
fundamental blessing of free men 
which wt enjoy, recalled tha t aa 

a  veteran of the last war, he had 
traveled J n  many porta of the 
‘World, but nowhere had ha found 
any government or system to 
compare in advantages, with that 
of thb United SUUs. <

He commanded tha work of Kan
(('•aliaaeg Fas* Twa*

vegetable grower of Seminole coun
ty for the past 40 years, who 
died at his home on Cameron 
Avenue Friday night after an ill
ness of two months, were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at the Erickson Funeral Home with 
the Rev. W.' P. Yeslcy. pastor of 
the Fin l Christian Church, official* 
ing. Interment wa* in DeLagd 
Cemetery in the Fish lot.

Active pallbearers were Harold 
Jackson of Longwood. Joyce Bo
wen, A  P. Me Fie, Hugh Mellon. 
A. R. Knr and Fred R. Wilson.

Under 4ha provision* of U» 
win of 'th e  late ' Beet Fish, 
a brother and a former U, 
Minister to Egypt, Arabia and 
Portugal, Mr. Hah ha* left ap
proximately one million dollars 
for tha purpose of erecting hospi
tal* In Hanford, DaLond and New 
Smyrna. • .

The fund was left by Bert 
Flab to hla brother Benjamin 
fee life, -and at A—III—It— wa*

Three Jehovah Russian Raps
Great BritainWitnesses Are 

Ruled Guilty
Supreme Court Acts 

On Appeal FromVi- 
olation Of Selec
tive Service • Act

WASHINGTON Nov: 24 (IV)—, 
Convictions of three Jehovah Wit
nesses on charges of violating the 
Selective Service Act by refusing 
to work at civilian public service 
camp* were upheld today by lb* 
Supreme Court.

Justice Reed delivered the 5-4 
decision. Justice Murphy wrote 
a dissent in which Justice Rut
ledge joined. Justice Douglas al
so delivered a dissent in -which 
Justice Black concurred.

. All three of the "witnesses” 
were classified by their draft 
boards as conscientious objector*. 
But each contended he was a min
ister of religion and should havt 
been exempted from all .training 
and tenrke.

Grovtded that _lt should bo' admin- 
Ur red by the following trustee*. 

Fred - R. Wllaon, W. Ti. Laffler
-and Earnest Galloway of Sanford; 
Francis P. W h iteh a ll James E. 
Vollard and John E. O’Neil of 
DeLand; Counts Johnson of Tam- 

C. C. Barn of Bunnell and 
rank W. Nani* of Jacksonville.

Two of thm, Weeley William 
Cox and • Theodore Remain* 
Thompson, of Jaekson County, 
Oregon, were acchaed of deserting 
n eamp at Downey, Idaho. Each 
was sentenced to imprisonment of 
three year* end three month* and 
fined *900:--------------- -------------- * -

Wiibhr Roiihm, of Shnnyaido, 
Wash., was granted a leave from 
a ramp at La pine. Ore. He iw

ICnlteH* •• **•■» Twel1 N

Opening Date For 
Seal Sale Begins 
Tomorrow Morning

The opening date for the thou
sand*. of Christmas Scat leilera 
la tomorrow.- Jack Ratlgsn, the 
general Seal' Bale chairman for 
Hemlnole County annouoeod to- 
day. I  sincerely urg* #vj»y eltlsen 
upon receiving thee* cheery little 
seals through the mall, to realise 

1ft
V lea ■ ■ ■

to assist with a preventative pro 
gram that will mean the saving of 
countless lives.

If you as a receiver of Christmas 
Beals, can give more than the 
amount of aoals sent you-do so. 
Blessings wlll.be yours a* th e re  
suit. i.itfgg  g lL b u jI n m ^ n n r jo

that they offer a real opportunity 
to help lest fortunate people

ilatlvr
and

K

Aviation School Is 
Certified By CAA

6  The Sanford 
has been

Aviation

the CAA aa a non-scheduled Atr- 
Hoe, according to A  1L Brown
ing, airport manager.

Mr. browning aald that U will 
1 ftt Sanford the 

It passengers 
JnlUd State*, 

The 
not 

extent 
but

Cold Wave Reported 
General In North

By ASSOCIATED PBESS
Tbs heaviest snowstorm of the 

season was blowing out of the 
Great Lakes and northern states 
today, a  forerunner of another 
cold wavo for the area.

The snowfall at Chicago was 
expected to measure four inches 
by mid-morning. The Weather 
Bureau said, however, that most 
of the snow cam* with tha tem
perature hovering around the 
treeling mark and that It turned 
to slush as it fall on tha wmrpi 
ground In eastern Iowa, northern 
Illinois and northern Indiana. 
i  A cold wave “considerably be

low normal” was moving east
ward from the high plains area 
and waa expected to spread over 
most of the mlddlewcst by morn
ing, the Weather Bureau add. 
Temperatures a t Chicago ware ex
pected to  begin this afternoon 
from a high of St degress and 
reach a  low of around Ik to 
morrow.

Tha midwostern told Moot ex- 
tended from North Dakota, wlwra 
Fargo reported an U r -• today, 
into |ha southwest, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Bala area expected ia the Ohio 
lie valleys | 

where the nation

Mb tm p ere te res  near tha

Arthur Kirchhoff 
Iil NamedWinner 
Of Grid Contest

’Arthur A. Kirchhoff waa de
clared winner of the Herald pick 
the-winner contest sponsored last 
weak by the Firestone Store and
the Kite Theater,

Mr. Kirchhoff received a  rev
ersible outdoor Jacket given by 
Firestone. . •

L. P, Payton was named win
ner of the second prlxs of a IS 
Inch magic skin dot] given by the 
Firestone Stores.
- H. A Appleby, J . P. Bates and 

Roae A. Payton ware named 
winners of the passe* donated by 
the Rlti Theater.

All winners selected nine game* 
correctly end wore named In th* 
order In which they were received.

.There will be no* contest this 
week since the games are being
played on many different- days 
during the week, f
are being— played ------ -----
some .Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. As tha result of tha spas
modic play, no suitable ballot 
could be selectedi therefore, the 
contest (a postponed until next

POPE GRATEFU L

aid to th* 
and said 

m vs them again

use Christmas Hctls im al 
and Christmas cards. Let . 
to be “Buy" cm and use*, ero,” said 
Mr* Ri IIr iii  v

The | ‘*r*nnaT Solicitation Com
mittee and the Largt Gifts letters 
are already under way, th* large 
gift mailing will continue through
out the next few days, announced 
Gcurge Austin, chairman of the

th* benefit of th* postal

1 urge nil business firms- 
Ihrluma* Seals tm all letter* 
Miristrasa cards. Let pur mot-

W r
clerk* who already are feeling the 
weight end rush of Chrlstmss 
mailing—the Seal Sal* mall will 
be staggered over a period of 
time. Individuals who might have 
been missed. In the mailing are 
urged to call the TB office, 704. 
end seals will be delivered to them 
Immediately.-

Dick Aiken Stars As 
Orlando Santa Claus

0 b Palestine
i _

UN Assembly Is Told 
Britain Is Working 
Against Solution  
Of Jewish Problem
JERUSALEM, Nov. « -4 d 1  

l*«*c llalcvl Hereof sad Bea 
/ion Ousiel, |wo chief Kabtxa 
of the Holy I .slid, published 
a maalfeslo today appealing 
to "all aattoaa. Christian,

• Islamic and uther" to support 
a national homeland for Jew*
It) Palestine. Th* (kief Rabbin- 
st* requested -Rabbis through 
the world to recite Psalm 20 
daily and instructed that It 
»** te be used In morning Mr1

TUB WEATHER
Mostly cleody through 
scattered shower* this aftern oon. 
I h u n d e r t h a N r r *  T u e s d a y .  “  
linued mild becoming cooler 
dev. Gentle to moderate
erfy t* * * e J h __
auernoon and lowigL. ___
moderate to fresh Tuesday 
shifting to northwest 
afternoon.

vices la nil synagagum thr- .  
ticca In a i l  ayaagagaes
through neat Friday. (Psalm 

, 20 is an ripreutoa of the 
church’s confidence in Uud’a 
•litter.
LAKE SUCCESS, No*. 24 </»*> 

— Hum* charged today that Brit
ain was tryiiig to prevent s rolu- 
'tion uf the Palestine problem 

The charfc -waa made, by Sc 
mm. K. Ttarapkin, who told the 
United Nation* Attcmbly’t 37- 
Vwmber Palestine committee that 
Britain** altitude could be inter
preted only a* "a decision to 
wurlr agsiHit a icftleramnrf thr
Pali nine piublcm.1'” -

Tisrapkin declared that Brit
ain had' "come up writb resei- 
valiuni that -have deprived llie 
(UN) organization of all mean* 
of settlement."

“We have to . reject all state
ment! made by Britain in the 
Palestine committee," be taid. de
scribing the British declaration* 
a* "iriiiompalible" with the prin
ciple! of the UN Charter.

Trerapkiu tjiokc a* llie commit
ter approached a vote on a plan 
to partition ,lbr Holy Land into 
separate Jewish and Arab coun- 
ttiet. Britain has jefused to make 
any Britnfi troop* available tow r  .
help enforce the partition plan.

Turapkpi said a decision u 
Palaatino jjpperstlv*,*’'-wjm imp

My dcli-gSnwr Will ob|vct u  
nny effort* id drag out and post- 
|Kin* a solution under any pre
text*,”. b* said.

lie aald Russia wutlld vote foe 
th* purtillou plan "because.it is

pmpufumg nr rprtaiii u i’vgnyr
of Irish unity.”

(PDwyer, calling f*>r rnttiplele. 
autonomy fur tri-land, 'bud taid 
the only,peace formula-chat will 
work "i* to take injuctlce off 
the iisck* of th# peonies «>f the 
world.” Th# mayor declared “we’vo 
got to guarantee the whole world 
autonomy is the God-given rlrht 
of th# children of heaven. Th# 
problem it to aid that lint** i»)e 
in siding it* people to ohlain 
freedom in every inch of that 
talc.”

Replying* to D’Uwyer, a native 
of Ely* (HoUlherii lie-land), War- 
nock u n i ”1 venture to think 
ltint Mayor O'Dwyer ia not aware 
that th* union of nkrth sitd south 
would dc-Lmre standard* uf living 
of every’ man and woman In 
Noitlu-rn Ireland. The Eire prop- 
ngnndiata do hot toll this to 
ARkrrlcsn a u d ie n c e s . .  Mayor 
U’Dwyt-r - liihy ’apeak . fur auiu>> 
Kite American*, but lie ha* no 

•title to ipeak for Irish-Anu-n-
^ 1*

in— tb * — I n i r t w n — trot h— At 
aha. and Jews.”
■ Egyptian delegate Mohammed

(Continue* ‘ s a  Fae* T w al

Dick Aiken turned out to to 
a "red hot” Santa Claus at the 
Orlando Auditorium Friday ave- 
nlng when h* crowned beauty 
contest winner, Judy Moore a* 
(Juewn Mcrria Christmas.

Introduction of Mr. Alkan was 
a • nr prise feature, aa nobody 
knew Santa waa. until Bill Fen 
nail, WORZ announcer, told the 
rrowd. Aiken brought a big 
chuckle from the large gather
ing when hq doffed his wig and 
whisker*, mopped hla perspiring
___ and pretended that his knee*
were about to giro way under 
him from the heat. Accompanied 
on the organ, he then sang 
"Whit# Christmas.” .

Radio Station LlcenHe 
Given Aviation School

A radio station license from th* 
Federal Communication Com
mission for Mbe operation at a 
station at Ih n tan fo rd  Municipal 
Airport has bren received, the 
Reboot of Aviation announced to
day. The call letter* are WHMG 
operating on th# VIIF hand of 
I2 U  MC

This station I* one of th* first 
flying school station licenses la- 
sued for that purpose of instruct- 
tion between the ground and their 
training planes, officials of th* 
School explained. Students train
ing Her* will soon be able to he 
contacted by the ir. Instructor* 
while flying solo.

R. H. Drowning. Manager, aald 
that this radio system will be 
o f immense benefit from both a 
safety and an initructlonah 
standpoint. Student* will be In 
a position to be informed of the 
latest weather or any other haz
ard that may develop after they 
taav* th* ground.

Their Instructor will also 
in .a 'position to supervisa theirperrl
flrat solo flight and make the nec 
eseary corrections- This radio 
system will help maintain a rec- 
ord of over a year of operation 
without a single accident of ~any cl 
type on th* home field, Mfc 
Ilrownln- added approximately 
IM etudenla from all parts of the 
country have soloed.

Campaign Is Begun In Longwood
To Raise $5,000 For Fir# Truck

------------ --
Longwood got a (in* start Friday evening toward the purchase of 
* Duck end equipment al a “fith fry” and pep meeting held Fri- 

lay tveninc in' Longwood when 9913 ia cash and checks wai raised.
More than $1,200 was announced as the total raised. Maximilian 
bhepqard was named chairmen of the drive to raise $5,000.

Among that* who c.*tngwndcd Longwood for its civic spirit were 
Rep- J- Uteiley Odham, who started contribution* with a $20 donation, 
and W. 3. Wells, Jr, who waa 
directing, the contributions was.

In-1

U. S. Sanctions Against England 
Asked Over Division .Of Ireland

N t$  YORK,.Not. 24 (.1* -A  pciitum calling for United Sure; 
tconumu isml.om Nts-nil England tu cuaqwl her tu ”crss# con

tinuing the mong which die u inflicting Upon lirlaud" t i  to be prr 
rented la 1‘ietidmt liuuian alul lb# i;wcial reiiiun ul Cungrcs* by 
•nr Lull Ks’cr t-’ndwnlhip

, l h e  prtiuon, tlaiuu-t) Ly iu  ipotuuis to 'bc *ig^nl by 1,000,000’ 
Aweiicaru, w n  «|>proi.-d yvilei.iky at th# doting insion of-the cob- 
ventioii, *pon*iiM-il by th# Amc-rl-t > 
caw-Li-agu# For an Uiulivitlc-d Iro-
laiwl.

Two thousand Irish-American* 
with a  aprinklnik- at - dejagataa 
from th* s>id country muvrd to 
ask U. 8. aid In rudiiig partitio* 
of Irelaiul.

Patrick Maxwell, mmilwr of th# 
northern Irriand pariianirnt, told 
the convention that -only furev 
or the threat of fare# could win 
freedom for id  Irriand, and it# 
suggested th# United Slates ha* 
aufficiebt preatlK«- In r i r r l  tin- 
---- ;— “ ------ju re:---------

Meanwhile, in ItrtfaM, N.iitjtrrn 
Ireland, Edmund Warnurk. Hhrili- 
ern Ireland's minister of home 
affairs, referred yesterday to a 
apeoch twfnrr the Concre** 8at- 
urday by Mayor William O'Dwyer 
anil assailed what he called "false

Proposal Made To 
Give U. S. Power 
To Buy All Wheat
Official Says There 

Will Be Less Meat 
W h lcfc  t o s t s  M o re

NO. 267 d |
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Relief For Austria,
France,ItalyUrged; - 
Bridges Sees Food 
Shortage In U. S.
WASHINGTON, Nev. 2liA^

— I’rrsidrnt Irum an told Con- 
grew* today only S2I.1M.4M 
remain* «f 11.1.'.000,000 ap
propriated by Congreaa latl 
spring for rrltef in fira roun- 
trie*. In a report detailing’ 
evpendllurea ainre Aug. I th*
I’rraldent .aid >307,233^14 
ha* hern earmarked for ship
ment* to Italy, Austria and 
Trieste and International aU 
purposes.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 .
Senator Yanclcnberg (R-Mich) 
nkril the Senate for ipeedy ap
proval of $597,000,000 'emergen
cy -aid for Euiu|>r tC dr frit the 
“lurking tyranny" uf "Communut

—;—rlnaHVandcnbcig. who bead* tha,
Foreign Rclatiun* Committee, left 
hi* presiding officer'* , (h*ir t*g

debate on legislation la ,

iijLl

WASHINGTON Nov. 24 (A»>- 
Broad allocation ;»ower* under open 
which , the government could buy. aulhorize winter relief for France, 
ihc nation*! entire wheat crop wnel llabf and Auitiia...
;iln|a>!cd In foagta*! ImUy-by-Ad-1 approval-
mimllratiiin officials outlining »;*#-1 *Ke- piinciplr of aid up to $597,- 
cific iminti of President Truman's' WO.OOO " ‘iith. If Congres»-*p-

provetit. separate bills a;i|itopriet- 
ing the money wi|| have to be

—

«*W»-II, addreaaing Us# Jcoi|i
vi-nlioiy phlch included" dc-U-Kat>-i
rioTII .is fli tyr,' »gtd~*T1»nFTtc3im 
ivave a duty to see that In
land, whose suns and daughtrr* 
have contributed *0 much lo lh> 
well-telng of America, ha* Ikt 
demaml far freedom and Indeps-H’ 
defier granted at the eat lin t 
potaiiile moment:”

The present Labor governinnit, 
he aald, ia ”mor« antl-lrlah” than 
any previous BriUah government 
for many years.

klaxwrll said England'* “spe
cious pleat for the right of small 
nation* are so much hypocrisy 
when measured against the treat
ment of th* smell naUon la-tidr 
(ver. The world crave* peae.- 
among the nations. There can I* 
no pracr between England and 
Ireland ao long aa partition re- 
main/.**

Joseph L. fleott, of 'Paaaih-na. 
Calif., who waa elected presiden’. 
of the league, and 20 mt-mh*t» 
of the convention are scheduled 
to take th* convention’* petition- 
to Washington shortly.

point* 
enti «>f living progtam.

Ceil C. Farrington of the Agri
culture Drjvtirinrnt't production 
and marketing division told thr 
Senate-House economic committee 
that even if tlii* and-oilier mea
sure* are undertaken. Ametirant 
will have 10 popnds let* mrat lo 
eat, in I9'48 than ibis year and it 
wdl coit them more.

This will l>e true, lie taid, be
cause leu grain bat been fed to 
livestock due lo high wheal and 
corn price* and export* abroad 
and because demlnJ will push 
meat price* upwaid.

_ -fk
I

passed Irelota > aid become* an 
actuality.

Die Michigan senator told hi* 
colleagues that the international 
unity which won the war ha* 
’’fallen apatt.V - - -  /

"A new type of C.unmuniam la 
on the march.” he taid in a nre- 
11 a red address. "Ill I he United 
Nations, which is still th# world’s 
best bridge across tin* ominous 
gap. till* View aggression boycott* 
what it cannot defeat or vet*.

"It operate* not only through ** 
ruthless (xensure* on often ter
rorizes! *ati-llites. It operate! 
through the internal subversion 
ami aa hot age in other lands where

i f
^5

A small wheat crop could pro-
;.r.,.::i Trasy v i r ^  “ .SKaTJ

itfe* faithfully contribute, to th* 
rhaiiis ami csynfusion. which en
courage Communistic conquest:

;

Farrlagton declared in hi* pre
pared testimony. To're>pe with 
lin t problem, he added, the I’re- 
Idrnt should have powers "to
make it possible 'fur the govern-
me 111 to become the sole buyers
s#-4he- —iW— e im ilse

House Cites Screen 
Writer For Contempt

WA81IINGTON. Nov. 24 (A)— 
Thn House overwhelmingly voted 
today a contempt elution against 
Screen Writer Albert Malts.

MalU, author of the movie* 
”Destination”Tokyo" and "Cloak 
Dagger.*’ wa* one of ten witnesses 
cited by the committee' on Un- 
American Activity during it* re
cent investigation of Communism
In. Hollywood. 

Tha House voted to turn the 
MalU c b m  over to the United 
State* attorney for prosecution.

ThU case waa th* first \brought 
to the House floor, but the other 
nine were called up Immediately, 

All Ten died declined to say 
one at a time.
whether they were members of 
(be Communiat Party.

Rep. Thomas (R-NJ), chair
man of the invest)gator*, said 
they had staged "only the tregin
ning” of what ha terms th* com
mittee’*

to that which wa* used during the 
war with respect to soybeans, 
peanut and wool.”

F. Marion Rhode*, of the de
partment* Production and Mar
keting Administration, urged con
tinuation of rzport remind* fur 

1 1 'eellMtM* h  Fes* T e » l

Mrn. Edward liryait 
Dies After Accident
Funeral service* for Mr*. Ed

ward A. Ilryan, 41, wh'o died at 
a local hospital Friday night at 
I0:4Q o’clock after having been 
struck :by ah automobile on Hem- 
inot* Boulevard west or the City 
limit* an hour Irefure. will to held 
in Gadsden, Ala. where tha re
mains were sent yesterday by tbe 
Erickson Funeral Home.
• Mr*. Bryan waa found lying 

face downward about ilx fret front 
the south edge of the road and, 
according to Deputy Sheriff W. 
A. Lewi*, who with Police Chief 
Hoy (J, William*, Investigated the 
arridrnt, it waa believed that the 
had been walking on th# road try 
ing to catrh a ride.

She waa reported to hare been 
hit by a 1041 Dodge Sedan driven 
by Everett Hankins, 317 Park 
Avenua who was at tbe time driv
ing west on tha read. No charge 
against Mr. Hankins have been 
filed to date.

Mr. Bryen, an employe* of th* 
Florida Power Com-who Ihree-at 
304 Elm Avenue, learned of hi* 
wife’s death when he arrived gt 
Hi* Police BUUon the seme even-

Vtre. Bryan wai born, Aug. 3, 
1000 at Asheville, Ala. and In 
addition to th* husband, ia sur
vived bv th* father, James Ter
rance and a altter, Mte. Joseph 
Harvey, both of Gedaden. Thq 
Bryans cam* her* from Gedaden 
about three montha ago.♦ -------------------

. . MASKED BANDITS

, Mi-niwhih-. Senator Bridge* 
(R-NHl sitid tlu-ie v* a "strong
■it,.to!..lily" that ito  Admlniitry-*rtion’* nlnn for rmenrenev a 
to ltalv. France nnd Austria 
will revolt in « serious food 
shortage in  th e  United States.

’ Itr'dees. chairman, of the Sen
ate ApprnpVhittoh* C o m m i t t e e  
mad- that statement a» ScrreUry 
of Agflc-ilturh ■Amtofwn testified 
tofore the trethro in suttoort of 

1 c-HH-iet*ti4 ■« l*«a» Twal

Stassen Protests 
Against Selling 
Goods To Russia

HT. PAUL. Minn. Nov. 24—W) 
On the eve of the formal opening 
of hi* campaign for the Repub
lican nomination, Harold M. 
Htassc'n said last night ha had
Crotesled to President Truman 

-hat he called the Administra
tion’* "economic appeazement" 
of Rusal*.

Htaaien, Avho will launch his 
campaign with a rally at Mil
waukee tonight, said he had sent 
a telegram to the White House 
slating six reasons, any of which 
"seems adequate” for stopping 
machine shipments to the Soviet 
government.

Th# former MlnneaoU gover
nor said press reports Indicated 
Mr. Truman saw no reason for

V.J

MIAMI. btoV -^J4-rW  Thews  
masked band its enured Manning’s 
Seafood ResUurant on Biacayne 
Bivd., early today, tied up two 
employes and began to back on 
a aafa with a sledge hammer and 
crowbar, but fled end 
without any loot when 
arrived.

shutting off such shipment* and • 
that he urged the Pr»«tdvnt _l* 
“reverse your decision. ’

Stassen Mid he complained U  
the White House that the Russian 
government ha* refused to agree 
to worldwide atomic energy con
trol. has refuted to join a  pro
gram' for the reconstruction of 
Europe, has not permitted a nor
mal flow of machinery, equip
ment and material* between east* 
ern and western Europe, I* lead 
Ing riot* and strikes in Franca 
and Itaiv. ha* not repudiated a 
charge that the U, 8. ia a nation 
of war-monger*, and that no on# 
cen be confident of tbe fu turt

policy.

-  i . • * »
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ft Blood Kills 
:ts That bite 

New Discovery

M  -V

illRussia Hups Bfrtain
««. oniloiixl l o w  r . n  <k>l

Hussein Heykal Fash* opposed
partition, tic Mid that .it this 
p lan  1* .p p r . ,v . .t  "nn  f a r" » r.n

ROBERT H. GEIGER-™ 
tSHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AO— 

K . Anosrvi said today -that 
ulture department sc lent [it* 

I Wes red (hr G rit hurdle In a 
for waya to make roan’a 
kill any disease-bearing 

.tha t hi tea him. 
chief of the dcpartmenl'a 

I of Entomology and Plant 
Mine, aaid that fri experi- 

_ th*T aclcnt iat a have suc- 
ally foil insctirldc* to rahbita 

ao email that the poisons 
no detectable harm to the 

tl* I?et killed the yellow 
mosquitoes and body lire 
ked their Hood, 
working on thia project 

It may be poulhlc to develop 
r ahot’* Inaecticlde thBl might 
I or Injected Into animal or 

and kill any Insect* that bite 
But Annand aald many cliff- 

remain.
ch * proceaa ran l>e de- 

aclentlata aay It would 
nk aft»ong,the greatest of medl- 
'  ; development*, saving thou- 

If of llvca and millluna of

earth can keep blood from Gow- 
b>g*" -

“And Juet aa It Marts flowing,' 
iicykal Pacha added, ‘'no fores 
can confine It to the border* of 
Palestine. .Our brothera In Asia 
will rlaa up. If Arab blood flow* 
in Fslcatine, Jewish blood will 
I low- in other Arab slajes."

Quoting a prediction that Jew- 
tah minoriilea would be massacred 
in Modem codntrie*"lf an cut- 
hreok star led. lleykal Paaha add- 
cd thla waa an accurate picture ] 
of the “dark but grave future" 
that "awalta the mllliona of 
Jew* if you brlnir alxmt the par
tition of Palcatine."

“The fate of mllliona of live* 
hangs in the balance on any dr- 
ciaion you make,” he told the 
committee.

He aald the Arab count rlc* 
would not anawer "injustice with 
injuatlce, hut mob fury cannot 
be controlled."

1
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Portent Of Speech 
By Molotov Is In

■ jl-M .JftLjTfc- |« a .

arerabbit experiment*
____  by Dr. E. V. Knlpllng,
i charge of the divlalon of Insect* 
fectlng man ami animal*. They 

: dcmonalratrd that *nme toxic 
nieala can he administered In 
doses, nnn-fatnl to the animat, 
deadly for bloodsucking in-

French Strike Plans
I ( . .m l  I r e n e  . t  11 *> ia*~ l ' * I »  < »■ *>

there waa come grumbling

- r mour cent a) fare.'Box f a n r

The proldem now Ik to combine 
enough Inaectleldea, In one minute 
doae. lo kill all type* of xtieklng 
inaeet*. The principal one* are 
tick*, fleaa, mosquitoes, file*, mitea

Ike.
Annand aald that if aurh a 
lot" doae had boen available
the war It could have l>ecn 

ipad - to- troop* • assigned
area* known to harbor Insect 

diseases auch aa yellow

BAGHDAD. Iraq,* Nov. 24. '/II 
— Premier Salih Hr El Jabur 
aald toilaft the Lotted Male* 
would loae the frlendahlp of all 
Arab* and Injure her Inlcrrnl* In 
the Middle Ract If *hc. continuea 
her present Palcatine policy.

The premier. lommeuting on 
recent pronouncernenia by Amer- 
icon nffirial*. intituling 'Jte ad
dress of Aaaiatant Awrctary of 
Stale Norman Armour Thursday 
night Itefor* the Arab-Ahtericnn 
Institute in Naw York. aald:.

"Such American' official* are 
a  r o n g I y underestimating the 
gravity of the Palcatine Issue for 
all Arabs. Thev should realise 
that America will definitely low 
the friendship of all Aral** If *he 
continues aupjtortlng Zionism. The 
Aralta sincerely desire to  Ih> faith- 
ful friend* of America. 1>ut Ihe

LAOIN WITH FOOD fOR THE HUNORT Of FRANCE AND ITAtV, (he Friendship Train (top) slowly winds Its way
down the Hudson River on the tracks »I the Waal Shura Itullruod rn route to New York from Albany. Below, 
thouiamw of New Yorkers jom lower Broadway to watch the food cuatrtbuUons gathered from the hlghwaya ( 
and byways of the U. S. roll by In trvrlu. beuded (or dwks a here trelflhter* will carry Ihe precious cargo to 
Europe. The parade marked the end oIthe train's Journey from Iam Angeles to New York. (Tn(eriuiUonat)

“Makings’' Are In 
Abundant Supply 
For Thanksgiving

!£& Malaria and typhus. ^  

killed aflry  taking A e i r ’ first
The Insects wou' Gresent American policy regard-

g Palestine will definitely lead' 
‘ * * * * ndahlii

bite*, and there probably would 
have been a very low disease 

cost ’might have been
m

w her losing siKh. friendship ami 
Injuring her InteresU." "*

ng methods that were used 
Such a "one shot" Insecticide 

. would save the American. lira- 
l Stock Industry alone hundreds of 

millions of. dollars annually. 
EeSTtite the case of the caltle grub. 

Thla Insect travcla through the 
bady of cattle from their legs to 
their backs, whera the immature 
^■WMKgaS-MV ■  .

I t cata large hole* In cattle, 
dng the amount of edible 
l and spoiling hides for

—Wh«at4iropowil-

Itv U.PV . v n v i t  It nt'SIHflR 
tl* N ,* ,f , . 'i i r r«  Writer

WASHINGTON — Almost all 
«T Ih" 'ceditinnnl "making*" for 
Ttinnlngivlnv djnoer—from tur- 
kev to ui'mttkin nle- are in good 
ennnly for American families this 
year.

Plenty, of cranberries. pump
kins, apples nnd nuts, along with 
large slocks , of ‘turkey, ducks 
nnd rhb-ken*,—«n»—Indlratert hr 
food supply re ports of the U. S. 
Di-psrtment of Arrriculturr. Huge 
stork* of wine still are on hand 
from the record crush of- grape*
In lt*48.

ThU year’s aweet potato cron 
l« siuiiewhat smaller than usual. 
While potato production Is 
rtmrn rnnatrtpratdg from lftaLfc

ns>s|ki*A »t»w I’m - n"*' 
two veara heyond next Keh. 20.

Rhodes said, too, that while Ihe 
Agriculture Department I* not 
dlraetly concerned, It believe*'al
location power* should be extend
ed to cover auch product* a* pet
roleum, coal, steel- lujnher. filter*, 
chemical* and *ome manufactured 
equipment. t  ^

Another department official. 
William C. Crow, hrail of the

year's huge output, ‘but there 
are no' sig^ j, of a potato short
age.

There are large slocks, of

t-v- fiy

m.

Ilv FRANK CAREY 
WASHINGTON—The signifi

cance of Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov’* statement that the "sa
cral of the atomic bomb coated -to 
exist a long time ago" depend* 
on what he meant by. the word 
"srtreL”

If he meant only that the fund
amental phyiica of the bomb la 
known to all nation*, he wasn’t 
dishing nut anything new.

The fact .o f  nuclear finitrn— 
that I*, that ‘ uranium-235 nuclei 
split into nlmoat equal parts after 
bomliardnient wl'h ncutron*«-W*s 
discovered In 1P3H.

Then, right after Hiroshima, 
the famed Smyth report disclosed 
many of the reaultt that had ac
cumulated during the wartime 
hush-hush.

If Molotov meant that aome 
nation or nation* other than 
the United State* actoally 
knew how to make the actual 
Ingredients af an A-boml* 
assemble it and cause it t* 
explode BUrreatfnllr—and had 
actually done all throe thing*. 
—(hat’s something *Ur. 
la-t’a see what actually hat Iwan 

published alxiut the bomb.
It (a known that:
I. Nuclear fission exist*.

1 2. Energy la released in the
i p rom * of fission.
I .1. Whfcn ah atomic nurteua 

"split*," more than one neutro la 
emitted In the process and thu* 
a "chain-reaction" can b* set up.
•4. A chain reaction can he pro

duced twit ‘only in uranium-835, 
but in the new clement “pluton
ium."

5. In order to make a chain 
reaction ■’go," you must have

■? JKM,; 
d»*' V'-<n I 

■
.

ui*o went up ■iiiiultaiicuuxly.. but, 
their appeared to be no drop in 
traGTic.
* The situation in other Indus
trie*: '

Automobile—The big Renault 
worlu still ware dosed clown by 
a strike. At one Citroen plant 
in Faria official* estimated that 
about 70 percent of the strikers 
had returned t<» work ..ami thi- 
situatinn wax deacriiaNl a* “nor
mal" at two others.

Miners, (petal worker* and 
building workers—strike* wvru 
spreading from Faria and the 
north to other provinces, Includ
ing the 1-nrraine basin. There 
waa some back to work move
ment following secret ballot*

parties—Randoifo Faaetaisli« Re-
» "  ana and Giuseppe Sarwgut’a 

1st worker*— bad indicated 
willingness to juln a De Gnaperl 
government which tacked Com- 
Ttymliti -  1 “ 1 --------------.‘J=:

among worker*, sponsored by gov- 
ernment autboritle*. but thla was
not general.

Teachers and civil aervarita- • 
Civil employes wore voting to
day on whether t» join striking 
Faria teacher*. Mail, deliveries 
from the Faria ventral po*tof- 
fice *vele halted, but tvleidiunr 
and telegraph service was not 
Immediately affected. <

R O M E. Nov. 21 - -NPi—T w o IcD - 
of*center parties—hitherto rool 
toward the government of Fre- 
mler Alcld* de Gaaimri—signified 
today that they might join force* 
with the Christian Democrat 
leader** Comunist-Waet regime in t 
an effort In meet the "grave 
titua'bin" confronting tho nation. 

This was the first time that the

The music of your 
choice perfectly 
recorded on....

iiimpia
g.dvA ^ B

Records!

D on'l Tell Me
-I^s  Itrown

Hi me KtMtnt
-Benny Gooilnisn

01* Man River
-Harry James \  '

Mv Hlur Heaven
•Benny Goodman

ri 'n lh w *  tr»« !•**• ««»l
Mr. SbcpXrd and was pn-m-ntrtl

_ . ---------  with a red fire helmet.
a u ffk irnt amount, o f .  fisaiunabla j .  H ; Menltk nmiuunccd lhat

railedmaterial present—a
“critical mas*.*" (

6. If you aaaemble " an 
amount of material exceeding 
this critical mass, you have 
ona of two'thing*. If you

canned cranberries, and prices am
expected to Ik* somewhat lower, 
than last year. About 130.000,-i 
000 pounds of pumpkin were 
canned last veir, and the carry
over I* substantial. The crop of 
the four principal tree nuts— 
almond*, walnuts, fllltcrt* nnd 
pecans—Is 17 percent larger than

m
-> v.*

make your system only slight
ly “over-critical)" you gel a 
"cymrttJIcd' . i*  airt: reaction— -. 

irh aa lakes pis

Itural experts- wtlmste 
causing an annual loss 

,000 in meat and hides, 
lit 30 insecticides haVe been 
in the department'* rabbit 
intent*;

___ . ilgnalcd by the alphabet-
consumiftg title of 2-plv»1yl-t, »- 
Indandlime, proved highly active 
against the body touae. * - 

Another, gamma-benxene hex 
iloridc. distant cousin of DDT,

marketing facilities branch advoc
ated that controls over the use of 
transportation facilities Ite kept 
intact beyond their Feb, 20 expira
tion date.

He aald thla la necessary be-

lorwic. D istant co u sin  oi u u i ,  
active ftgalnit moaquitoea and 
d gar mitea. ■
iijm ow n that-both of llrcac 

EpoUndi are palaopoUa, in large

cause railroads now are operating 
with the smallest number of cars 
they have had In service in ptany 
vtnrs and special, action already 
hts.bccn necessary to keep grainyR{ri), 
and perishables moving rapidly.
To get cans to ‘tanners, feed to 
dairymen and grain to the ports

the I03'M|t45 average.
In some market* you van gel 

your turkey In a wide variety 
of sixes and .part*- There ha* 
bCcn A big lr#|*‘a*e In the de
mand for tbd small turkey 
whirh fits more easily Into mod
ern ovens. It also dor*- away 
with those three-day turkey- 
munching endurance contest* to 
dispose of the remnants of a big

PRESIDENT AND MRS. TRUMAN pose with member* of Ihe Cabinet on Uia 
steps of the Capitol In Washington, slier the Chief Executive delivered 
h k  in'-sage to a -pc-lal *olnt session ol the 80lh Congress. In first roup
<1- ta r.) are: M.w. “V -uan , Tteajury Secretary John Snyder and Prcsi- 

*• refr (l. to r.) arc: J’ostmoster General Robert Hanne-dent Truman
pan, Agrlcu’ Secretory Clinton Anderson, Attorney General TorqC, 
Clerk and Charles G. Roes, presidential pres* secretary, (Inlereeliouolj

——t——i • - - -  ■ a -t. j __—

Vandcnber^ Askfi Aid Kotary Luncheon

such as take* place In the 
chain-reacting "ovena" or 
pilra where plutonium (a made 
from uranium. If you make 
your system strongly “o»er- 
erllleal"—auddrniy bring to
gether amounts of (isalnn- 
able material that exceed Ihe 

. critical masi—you get an 
atumir rx pip*ion. •
What ha* not been published? 
1. No Information ha* been re

leased un what makes a "critical 
mans" for either a uranium or

Elutonluin l>omb or on how to 
ring aul»critlral amounts of the 

material together within the liomb.
2. Neither have exact detail* 

on various torihiical proyesae# In
volved in making the where wit hil 
for a bomb or a bomb itself, i 

3. Nor has the low-down bebn

Ixmfirwood Fire Truck

been collected___ __________. m .
prior to the meeting. Louis Arnold 
presidml ns chairman of financo*. 
W. J. Wells, Jr, atatrd that the 
time had come for bongwood to 
go forward, naked co-operation 
nnd elimination of 'farttonal dla- 
putes, ami said that he believed

in urging extension t f . n ^ j

to warm

have.

i. I t Is not yet known what 
■ -admlnti 
of Hlme, maya long

power*. Rhodes salt) world 
■hortaRcs are almost certain to 
continue, through IWfl, and If-. Ku- 
roncan countries obtain fund* 
iliiough Ut# long T*ng* recovery

in being .marketed in 
halves,, uuafters, cul-up piece* 
and sjeak*. Turkey ^rnckert also 
•re  offering >full-druwn, froXen 
“reedy-to-cook" turkey*.

To mrol the need for a handy- 
weight bird, the Department of 
Agrkltllun- In 1U34 alartml.ilaval.

(I'VMtlNM.rt fra* r**r Oh.)
I'resident Truman's request for I 
ISOTJUHkhOO» for* emergency aid 
to the three counWe*.

Congieaa has been given uni/ 
A promise that shipments of
r in' to Europe will be curtailed 

next year'* grain Crop* are 
added:.

plan "the foreign demand for

• e'
KuBflian Canal Work 
S a i d  To Be Near End

ppR V EW K M H PEi 
United State* farm commodities 
In the trext- year or two wtll un
doubtedly exceed the total sup
plies which we can safely export."

"Without -export controls," he

imcnt of a small turkey with an 
abundance of moat. By 104.1 the 
Beltaville small white turkey, 
named after the department’s re
search venter at IlfUaville, Md., 
waa developed. It met specifics-

year’*
poor, .Bridge* said. He 

**lf the m ate ' lh qianm i'nt ' l W f  
tbe purchnse* to tlic full ntn-iunf

"  -nil M l . . . I f - -- r.i Ph*> Dec I
Guernsey, president of Rotary In
ternational, who ns chairman of 
the Florida Citiscu* Education 
Committee, ' recommended many 
of th* change* In Ihe^ Florida 
school system which have recent
ly been tmucted Into law. He’ 
mentioned the value of flood ron- 
tr ul a mV- aallod-aUentUq -Nt—the

lh a t-i?  JJittl. ra n h c -3 ? n n lf  nriKiTx. 
chaae of the (Ire tfurk tiy Newa#Year’s dky.

Charles Luke introduced Little 
Dave and hi* "Arixona Wrangler*'* 
who provided lively muaic for the 
"fish frv" which was held In the 
hotel dining room which was 
Jammed to capacity- Mrs. George 
bridge was commended for 
work on the project.

' F r in r  Hock
-Harry James

Nijjhl And Day
•(^laude Thornhill

Too .Many Times
• Frankie Carle

l ALBUMS • .v,
Domthjr-Shny 
Bob Wills Roundup 
Marches -Gttfdmnn Band 
Unite I'nrisienne Suite 
Rhupsody. In Blue
n»«irNimg3---------
Kastelanclr. Conducts

THE MUSIC BOX
119 W. 1st Nl. Fh. 933

Sanford. Florida

J

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America’* Most Beaut,ful 

Aluminum -  Cedar -  Foliahrd Aluminum 
Ask Me For Fr«* Cadmole

P. W. STEVENS -  €17 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone ^fl7295  1 ,

givon on auch thing* as remote; 
control device* used in the “pile"

"lid u had crop ensues, the.Amec-

_____ m myri
fact tliat his auction of the state

Iran people will be subject not 
only to rationing hut possibly »n

„  Ry EDDIE GIl.MOItK 
AF Ne«*festores

4I0BC0W — Work on the 
Rinnomytak Canal In the Kuban 
nvialoned as part of a possible

mcagrtr rollups."

"Without -export cdntroli.- he Llipn^-aad distribution of'aurplua 1Iî n'Jcr,6" acknowledged 
continued, "competitive contract-* turkey eggs » . i  made to stale vlhT ' . m V * 0" *  ,>f"

rns-sw « * » - . . .  N T l X  p ^ e i ,  .,,,1 „ i .

t h a t  
etna” but

Ing of the Caspiart and Black 
entering (ta final stages.

ing by foreign 
reduce supplies available for 
domestic consumption lhat there 
would be a strong tendency for 
prices to United States users and 
prices for relief and military pur
pose* to skyrocket."

Hi ivuikiiia t *• i
The bronxe. While Holland unit

Black varieties, the wild turkey cnM n7*v*,,’t "
and the White Austrian turkey. ' ,“ I

>d recently suffen-d more, from 
Goods than It would have rest to 
liulld the MceaMry canal* and 
ocka to make such Good* impos

sible.
He quoted General Claire Chen- 

nault a* laying that If present 
trends In the .United States con
tinue for another 20 year*, com

production of plutonium.
4. Nothing ha* bean aald about! 

other materials, in addition to 
fissionable material, that go Into 
making a bomb.

Does ttnaala nr Rome ether 
country ‘know those elements 
of the atom bomb secret? Mol
otov didn’t aay.

If aoi jo«a 'H im li
other country have the
trial ability to build and oper- 

ortea?

NOTICE
s_\

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L
Ih N ow- ̂ 3̂ 3 ‘ . ? - : -f

Special Parties and Uanfiuela

JLUE.Jtfttrfvallona.PJwp nranga t'Jly-lloUi-

atr the necessary factor!
A group of lo>a Alnmon aclen- 

tiata, in their publication Our 
Atomic World had thl* to aay •  
good year ago:

Th* U. 8. 8. It. has the row 
material*, tho scientist* and the 
Industrial potential to make 
atomic bombs. The United Slate*

-r *

In tha Hfe of the nortl
an important 

th Cau-
c»*u* In general the canal 
beaten , solution - of n pre

captured the iro- 
entb

will 
problem

in gene
_ bb , solution 
which hat long
agination of scientist*. ■ ■ ■ ■  

j : ' ‘By adding to It anolher canal on 
Kuban ami one on the Terek 
i  aa well • •  a nusiW  of 

„  reservoirs, scion list* believe 
•trill be possible to layout a

!i* ihl* waterway from th#
to the Caspian sea. ,

:h a waterway from Eu- 
to Asia apparently existed 

l ancient times aa in evidence 
J tw  chain of bog* and lake*.

Np vlnnomysik c a n a l  
out a  phase In redam a- 
up to 7,600,000 acre* of 

the electrification of 
territory and the 

nt of. shipping on . a 
I unnavlgabte waterway,

* hard to 
don. Most of the 

saline and the 
Gows

Valera Reported To 
Be In Spanish Plan

Imported from Scotland, were 
first used. In developing the small 
bird. In 1U43 Broad Breasted 
Bronx* blood waa introduced. 

Breeding work la being continuing i 
cd with the

deal of human misery, and hv
in doing w» shall h<d<l,"e 
npen thh world's chance lo mako 
a Jnat and lasting peace,"

iT d^P’ requtrad four 'y e a r , of determln-

WASHiNOTON Nov. 24 Idn—
laHcr'iITth?. .Th* special house romnilttee on
oving hc t V i '  Thr '* '*> ‘‘•'led for r e p r oving ine typo, jn r  _ i . . _ <. *■..

AF Newsfnature*
MADRID—A mlnlatry of de

fense headed ■ by Lt. Gen. Jose 
Enrique Varela, present high com
missioner of Spanish Morocco,-Is 
reported in army circles to figure 
In Generalissimo Franco’s plane 
for a general reorganisation of 
his government

The plan, according lo these 
report*, calls for creation of such 
a ministry closely resembling that 
recently put into affect In 1he 
United States.

Arntv sources believe the Gen- 
eralUstmo also would enhance the 
no* ItIcm of Varela by naming him

further improving the type 
drc**ed weight of Urn Beltsvllfe 
young toms at market ago (2A to 
20 weeks) I* 10 4  to £lo pounds,
average 13 pound*.

Weight of young hen* is 0M to
D pounds, average 8 pound*.
* Although there js a growing 

demknd far tho streamlined w -  
Vay and turkey parts, many. Talk 
*tlU prefer to tickle i  gigantic 
golden-brown Mrd like those 
whieh highlighted the Thsnkagiv- 
ing gorges of yesteryear. ,

Excess of fluorine Intake causes 
‘mottled" permont teeth In 

children wltlj structural tooth de- 
formltle*.

this rtgioi 
water I* 
Y e » r l^ f

a captain-genera) of the kingdom. 
Since Franco himself is now tha

active captain-general of the 
salm. this would. In eff 
arela the Gaud ilia’s

A R M ' S  MEDITATIONS
Ely Altty .

ta the
t rise* In tha Ciu- 
aml is fed by gla-

UP ,ln iw»n" a t l*aat In 
which are - tonal 

n pillar of support.river In

forces 
Franco’s

> title automatl-

J of ih* river nevor 
tha hotter the summer 

In th*

rally would becema a member of 
the Council of the Kingdom and

*, nowever, doe* no 
t the Stavropol Ter

the Council of Regency created 
by Franco’s Law of Succession to 

tins hi* »uec***or In the event 
retirement or death.

■ G in . Varela, now 60, ha* a

elvU war. Uc twice roeelved the

ur“&
bravery. He wa* Franco's mini*, 

war from 1030 to 1042.

A M M  OOOMJA Lov#  ̂
HE W IF E  *—  -SHE- T>1 
ONHES’ KW FptKS HE 
fV K  OUT BY HE’36>!

s >

*4 ^ *

ment of American billion* to Ku- 
and for safeguards to pre

vent the aaslatanee program from 
weakening this nation’s own eco
nomy.

Where Europetn countries are 
u tie bio to make repayment in dol
lar*. the group suggested they

United Slates, and he aald that
already more than 20,000,000 peo
ple In this country are drawing 
check* every month from tho fed
eral government to the extent of 
11,760,000,000 a month.

He-said U Is time ta get track 
to the fundamental philosophy 
that the people should support the 
government and not-the govern
ment aupporl the people.

cd effort In ap 
•eleftee and p

ply tha fundamental 
roduce the bomb*.

"The time It would take t^q

Mr. McCarty wax introduced by 
Charlua Morrison. Jack llatigan 

Jaycee drive for

Should supply strategic materials 
for IT. B. stockpiles Moreover, it
ssld. foreign asset* In thM.remOt 
try should he accepted a* security 
for American loaha.

These Were major recommenda
tions In a new report hy Rep. Her- 
ter (R-Mats), head of th* com
mittee which speht several week* 
In Europe last summer. The re
port i* expected to form the back
ground for house legislation deal
ing with th r Marshall Plan for 

•let

announced the jsjtvo unve tor 
tha Hospital Association, and the 
Merchants 'Association's plans for 
a Christmas parade Andrew Stine 
announced that the meeting next 
Monday ami for the Monday fol
lowing wfU lie held In the evening.

Visitor* Introduced Included 
Rev. Leroy Lawson of Dalond, 
and 8. 0 . Chase, Richard Dea*. 
Clyde Ramsey and Harold Kast- 
ncr of Sanford. Gordon Brissbn 
presided over the meeting.

U. 8. S. R. or any other country 
achieve th* same development 
would tend to be lea* because our 
sucres* ha* reduced th* number of 
problem* that thev would hava to 
aolv*. . •

“On the other hand, th* 
time would lead te he great
er because their Industrial 
strength la-ao much leva.
"It 1* reasonable to expect that 

some other country willing to

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
' Try

T I P — f O ' P  I C E  C R E A M ,
Wt  make our own Ice Cream, Ad flnvorw 

Tasty — Delicious — Healthful

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
111 S a n fo rd  A v rn u e  ; t  P h o n e  1218

make a major effort will produce 
r bomb* within five w ars."• M i i l e V B I H B I .............MRS- _

■  That would be about 1961.
Last spring, th* unofficial view* 

of some anonymous officer* of
' —  ib-

Nre
1

long-term European
“We hav* n prlmary-'duty to

d W

Jehovah Witnesses
nrolcct our own economy and 
band our resource*," the report 
tald, “bbt there should Mill fe- 
maln e 'tnnrgtn  of available re
source* for foreign aid.”

‘The ratnMilU-e kfcq tot______
the. poeaftUlty of bringing • Eu- 
ropee hoarded gold out Into tha

bed on

open to help pay for recovery 
I  « » * * £  Btembarti ■■■■ 

estimated that F raix*’ alone baa 
upward. of ttSwXJO.OOfl In gold 
reserve* and, lit private French

reweilBWM Onk S -«• nkmf
fused to reWni ami era* sentenced

nyictibn* were 
upheld by Aha^U, S. circuit court 
In Sal» _. _____

majority 
issued by

M :
tc j ie m S  

‘ Through Reed, the 
held valid a regulation 
Ih* director of Selectiv

tho Army general ataff were pub 
llshed in a document ‘prepa red fo 
th* Library of Congress.

This document said:
**At preoent. ta Ih* best «*l 

our knowledge, •  only Ihe 
1'nltrd Slate* has develapvd 
and manufariared atomic
bomb*.’ T T T T ^

"Our best rstlmat** Ind- , 
Irate that It will take any 
other nation several yeere 
aaree*e«futly to Complete ana 
bowh. r  ’

For a number of y»ar*.

SCHOOL SHOES 
.for BOYS

perhaps wa many a* eight to
rtfteen. smlv the U, R, win

preacribld testa for-deter- 
B lnlng whether Jehovah wltnca- 
itt were entitled to exemption a*

gresslonal rod
dcelirhd' w u i l  
lloft estim

the r e ^ ^  
that Urn 10-r

In other. AiUagat today, the

atomic bombs in slg- 
nlfksnl qn sail life. »'
Thay pointed out that thlg did

S L S tp .d S J S S ffi" ^
•f ■ atcmle snargy might l*a
w l m j .  |

I'ialn To m  

Wing - Tip* 
Brogue* 
Ixmfeni

(A-f •
M . 7 6  t o  $ 6 . 5 0

i. for a  i
Pvt. Jodc  Dempsey 
Was In Honor Guard

2V, To 6

•* th in
rottw.cuim- W* l

t » ,
Pstachutist Pvt. Jack B- Demp*
y, »on of Mr. si si Mre,' 8. *

n  .» .

BALL-BAND
Jfir * ? ' ' _

x Y » F .‘.

th  .

*V f-
a & ^ a f P V P H
- f  th> #no*t h im w t 
a**'rnrd to ,a anldt

In on i

m i

u

h - , 1 - *=: .

• *

'  ' •  f t

■
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n -  T | ) «  « ' | | i r \ i ’v
‘ MOSCOW. Nov. 24 WV-The j 

seierye'of hl»*rwv is' a "wpopon.i 
of tmwerf'd effect,” the R'issUn 1 
m ass.'n r “Soviet Pedagwwv” mid 
recently, emohnitirine that for 
this reason "ihe history teacher 
mtt*t tt*e It In tiring un our voting 
generation In the snlrit of the 
Bolshevist Party and the Soviet 
•date.**

W  *A pH nr tea l' fsrt |h l„- len t in 
‘nifnd b y 'S w ift history tench-™, 
ray# Uie periodical, is tliat they 
are making future Communist 
Pari" rnrmliers amTBotrit e l'P e”* 

“The trarh -r must rernemlier’* 
reads th* article written h r Prof,

‘ A: "M. Pankratova, mere'ponding 
member of the ' academy rtf ] 
H-fenre*. "That rnrrertlv urgmdird 
HoNherik trashing of history rati 
artist In the devidopment of 

characteristic*  of the real Sovter 
p lenum —bravery amt endurance, 

daring and m irage, honesty ami 
generosity, hot love for country 
and flaminr hale for her enemies.” 

The article added that ‘‘political 
ami hlrnlogiriil education are ef
fected In alt lesson*-and on all 
theme*."

The arliele Indicated some of 
Ihe principal (heines which the 
Soviet history teacher should 
air**** for student* of all ages.

— “It I* necessary In show that 
Whc Soviet state- for the short 

p.<rind of It* existence* has shown 
Itself to be Ihe most advanced 
and firm state In Ihe world.”

Again: “ It is also necessary to 
show the students that pui lirtinrly 
In the Soviet state there has lieen 
realised the broadest and fullest 
democraey, giving the possibility 
of raising the historir life of mil
lions of people. Mturallng with 
unheard-of political activity for
merly. "backward masse*, and or

g a n is in g  these masses for full 
flowering of all their creative 
strength and talents.-”

And: "In tearhing *tho history 
nf development of the Soviet 
Union, the teacher must show 
pupils both the advanced role- o ft I 
M j a w a n i a  in iid..n«lfaal~ H 
relation*, underlining Mist H was 
indeed the Soviet union which al
ways stepped forward aa the or
ganiser and supporter rtf peac-< 
and security of ail peoples, and 

0 h a t ft was the Soviet Union which 
was the Inspiration nf the van
guard of the whole world.”
. The “leading role” of the Soviet 

Union in ihe "stubborn battle for 
securing' peace and *»eurliv of 
notions, for the rrorgsnliatton nf 
thfl world on the basis of 
IbmuKuacy and . progress” should 
also lie emphasised,- the article 
admonished.

* y*v f

I

“Where., Customers Send . Their FJrieiuitC
m

m jib ̂

HOME CONTROLLED
*204 Kn»>1 First Street 

Santim),1 Flu rjtla
STORE CLOSED TOURS: THANKSGIVING DAY. — . . -f»r * ■ -r.= . r , -*»■ , . *’ v r i ,  H i  »j* r. *. ■ v a* . »' . i r  - ,«A • *

z~y •

Armour's Ulvvrrt.dwm 
U. S. tirade A Terns Sltipped
TlIllKEYS-
New York Dressed- CAvg. K- -IJJI>»1
Young-Hens l b -55c
New York I>rc*M*l* (Avg. I2-, 20 ib t ) .
Young Toms th 45c

KNOW Y.OIIR MEAT
A A GRAPH- is f i l n  Fancy, known as 

Choir*.
A tillA PH - Is Fancy, known a* Hood. 
I 'T IM fY - .Is C GradcA

P O U L T R Y , G E O R G IA  S H IP P E D , D R E S S E D  AND D RA W N . .

.........  II). 59c
W\ 'H

Roasters .... ;
. Slewing and Baking Ilehs

PURE PORK FUR YOUR TURKEY DRESSING

Bag Sausage 
Bulk Miare Meat .

“Baltimore Standard Oysters _
- MARGARET ANN-UUAl.WiY-HAUY-HEKF^AHhHADE WKSTKtt V.

Steaks: Sirloin, Club, T. Bone llj. 55c
ROAST:—
Chuck ..........

lb. 55c; 
II). 55c

lb, 49c 
lb. 21c
in. 79c

•ft. ■ ' V

tmr- grnrtr-lwwst than
whirh I* csnners.and miters. Kumji, KlfTShonlder

Ih. 12c 
TIkW

* Bv CIIAHI.OTTK W O IB  
Tuesday Vegetable Plata

Grapefruit Cocktail' 
Toniatdc* Fillet! with Mashed 

Potatoes
Uetl f'abliugc in Green Peupera 
Turnip Cupa Filled with Green 

j V n

Fresh
■ * * * • *  •  * « S s s M > s i » u « r t * r t s > ' ..... 5 lbs. 21c UCANBEKKiES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Il>. 35c

Long Grrt ii w vtrrk impertsl

CUCUMBERS.............. ...2 for 15c APPLES.... ......  ............3 lbs.2!lc
York Imperial

JjL£ N U .  |  FLA. GREEN Be a n s  ,. . . . . . . . lb. 14c X pP L E S................ 1 ...........3 MM
LGE. STALKS CELERY........... 19c HUBBARD SQUAi5H.... . il». 0!lc

FLA. ORANGES |  lb. Bag 29clZIL NU1S..... ....... .r.... lb* 59c

- , Mobfed ru-i't Salad 
* Macaron Char lot I it *

I Itecipc* Serve ToiirV 
Tomslors Filled with Mashed 

* S  Potato
4 medium-sited tomatoes 

: Mashed potaloea
't i  cup broken nut meata 

Parsley
Gut largo hollows In unpeeled 

tomntoey, aalt them -and invert 
them to drain for 15 minutes. 
Plate them in.u pan with enough 
tn trr to keen I hem from srorrh-

degrres. Add the Irroken'  nut 
meats to fluffy mashed itotatoc-.i 
and fill the tomato cases. Garnish 
tops with a sprig of parsley and 
return lo the oven and bake foe 
10 minutes, or until the shells ate 
tender aiul the masbvd potath 
heated thmugh. A . "
Turnip Caps Filled with Green=̂ .̂-̂ Pgp==s=.g ’ j

4 white to rthm 1
* 3 run* foakrftl green m as

Z tablespouna parsley'
3 tablespoons butter of  ̂

margarine 1 * - , ” .
Peel turnip and’ boll urrtli* U’ri

der. Hollow * th trti' btifr and TUI 
them with the cwAfrirStr+en' jx a | 
combined with melted butter'*oe 
margarine and parsley, finely- 
chopped. Place, them In a pap 
with a small amount of water. 
Bake the cup* In a moderate 
oven. 350 degres. until heated

BUTTER GLENWOOD ROLL 
PER POUND -! -

r

DEL MONTE 
LB. CAN J .

* HKOOKFIKI.IF I.UK. GRADE A MINN. PROCESSED

PEACHES

N O .  1 CANS

LIBBY’S FCY. 
.'NO. 2*/a CAN

. PEAS. 
CAN

CRISCO4» '
:j U K 1 a n

99i (K .

S G N - \  
MAID* . i t

15-OZ
PEGS.

PUMPKIN .2 NO. 2V2 
CANS

, * \  HAUEIWi

EXTRACT 
Sin, 12c Lgo. 27c
1 a ,

DENNISON’S

CATSUP
2  l  l - ( i z .  B t l s .  3 5 c

LIRUY’H SWT. MINED ‘

PICKLES
* O  14-tn Q f f f

M  h t i .s . o D

.

KRAFT'S 
. PINT *

ILLSRURV’S
I -'-̂ 1

I c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT’S TALL

.........21'

CRANBERRY SAUCE
PIE CRUST 

I’kg. lfic
—

■

an-,9j - i .i
STOK ELY’S 

NO. 1 TALL 35<

I^L SnU R Y 'S

CAKE FLOUR mm

23c
CamliaftcIPt No, 1 ran
TOMATO SOUl* Ilk

-AH -fhamls, ■Irt- ’n l . '— •—  —
ORANGE JU IC E 'ca  Ilk 
Jbarii if  Src Fey. Gil.
CORN. 303 tun 15c
None Sdcb
MINCE MEAT pkg . 19c
Old Fashioned ,
BROWN SUGAR !b lie  
Stoksly's Fancy 
TOMATOES No. t  can 23c

* -

H O L I D A Y  B R A N D

N A I J I S t ’O
- •' •  '

2 lb $ | .2!) 
2>/, lb *|.6.r. 

5 lbs $3.25 
2 lbs $2.39

WARD’S PARADISE 2 ^ $ * j t w
* 5  l b s  ^ 7 .5 0

S o u t h e r n  D a r k  . S o u t h e r n  L i g h t
ib R -:;-:..:  $ 3,59

“i
Vt ibi

r** 'y  Kursr
CBAS Nrr, 30,'i n,n

>v-tTlrts v;nm . l------ ““ L—
O LIV ES 7 oz. J a r  ' |.)r
DDkty MU l'tTkW U r  
PEACHES N 6 JM  rn. 31c 
Standard, No. 3 ran* 
T0MAT0B8 2 cans 25e 
Fancy Patna
RICE 3 !t» pk« . 39c 

TOM. PASTE fi .oz, j Ukr 
M p ’ i W M n i

M O T T S  C ID E R

VINEGAR

K  j : A Ail ■ r" : = ̂

*

'
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The Sanford Herald
KMatMUkr* la less

i t tU lM  duil, • »<»*« J
• M  Maadar a t  

■ a a la rd . P ta r t t*
I I I  Maaaalla *«*■■*

U l i l f i  aa  x r a a d  c la n  a * l l »  
u . i . I m,  IT, !•■•, al Ik* I’a*! Will** 
i t  la a ta r d ,  r k t U * .  aad*r lh »  A il  
a t l u m a  a l.  ¥ « * % ! ,

-MILMIMHinHM *■
* v ■ * • *

■ i --

K 4lla*  OUlluaM IIKAH
A i i lp r a  H a n a str

■ I ■ atH IfriU k  MATH*
01 Cantor, h h A  ------- ,— f
Om  M aalk  ....................* ---------- M S
r i m  M aalk* ......  —  —  A on
■ la M aa lk *  -----------  — - ... *•■*
P a* l'a a r  ....... -  .—— !>.*«

A ll a b l i a a i i  **I>»*. <ar4a a l  
Ik aak *  M ta la lla a *  » l  a a llra *  a l  
•a t* r ta la a * * a i*  fa r  Ifcv pan t***  
ra la la a  laaA a, Mill a* ' h a r a s s  far  
at r a a a la r  a * v * r llt fa *  ral**.

J .
la la a A  R aw ap aa* ' ll* a ir* * a la ll» r* . 

| « . ,  n p n a i l i  T k r  HrraM la  - lb *  
aalkaaal l t o »  a t aA rrrtla lap . O fll-  
m  a ,*  a u ila la laaA  la  lb *  l a i « . . l  
r lilr*  la  lb *  ra a itfrr  w ith  k a a M a a i-  
u n  la  r b la a a a  a a 4  t r w . t M b .

T b a * M * ra U  I* a  laraabar a t  Ik . 
A a a U l i f  *■**•• o fa lrh  I* r a l l lU t  
r s t l a i l n l *  la  lb* a** la r  r tp a b ll-  
a a lla a  a l  a ll tb* la ra l a* m i p r la lr t  
la  I k it  a * n i« a p * > . a* <*«ll a*  all 
A I* a * i t * A ltpalrbt* ._________________
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Senate Investigations
The Senate Investigating Committee which started 

out to find out why contracts were given Howard Hughes 
during the war to build planes which have not been com
pleted two years after the war was over has struck even 
richer pay dirt in revealing that General Bennett Meyers, 
un Air' Force Procurement officer.- .nrcranlwl hia nutn.

1

BIBLE VERHE FOR TODAY
THERE IS NO BLESSEDNESS 

IN A FILTHY LIFE. UTTER 
CORRUPTION AND SHAME IS 
THE END; Bleued nr* (he unde- 
filed in (he way.—P«alw 119:1.

We iup)Kfte some people w eir 
bo led by >11 die publicity given 
ihe minuge of Frinceii Elizabeth 
to Fhilip Mountbalten, but no 
doubt many enjoyed it. However, 
now that they are lately married 
and gone to their honeymoon re 
treat in northern Scotland, we 
hope . die repoitcri will leave 
them alone and Im .them eat their 
bacon and.eiiK* in peace.

Italian Communist leader Tpw 
iialti charges in the Commuflivt 
newipaper Unita that Premier M- 
cidc de Casperi ii juit .another 
Muitolini. A common trick of the 
Communist* it to accuse anyone 
who doe* not go 100 percent for 
their thcoriri with being a F a n -1 
itl. There ii no coinpiomiie, no

rorponttlfiu, set UD cTtirTimr officers, and. tnndc big wnrtlme 
purchases from it on which he made enormous profits.

This and many other things have been disclosed 
during this phase of the investigation, leading one witness 
to- exclaim that he hoped the inquiry would continue until 
General Meyers "had to crawl right out of the hearing 
room on his belly like the snnke “he is," and General Arnold, 
chief of the Army Air Forces to declare, “A high ranking 
officer has disgraced his uniform and rank. If. to our 
regret we of the Air Force did not find a rotten apple 
in our barrel, we are grateful that others have done so”.

That Is what Senate investigations, are for: to find 
the rotten apples which so often develop somehow in political 
barrels. We haven't the slightest doubt that there are other 
rotten apples in other government .barrels. Senate investi
gators msy not find one In every^ barrel they look into, 
but If they find one In every other barrel, or every third 
barrel, their efforts’will have been worthwhile. It is only 
when such crimes are committed and escape detection 
forever that the greatest harm is done.

It ifl'Tflsentiai In a Democracy that confidence In the 
honesty and integrity of government as n whqje be pre
served. This is possible only when the crooks and grafters 
are relentlessly pursued und vigorously prosecuted when
ever they worm their way into government positions. It 
may be impossible to keep them out altogether where 
thousands of men sre. cnncerne<f,'<-ouF jF^is .not impossible 
to detect their crimes und mete .tout adequate punishment 
afterward. 1

Throughout the war and ever since then, we have 
heard reports of favoritism in the awarding, of contracts, 
of over-payments, of the hiring of hundreds o f’men to do 
the work of scores on cost-plus contracts,, of kick-backs 
to high, ranking politicians who helped secure contracts, of 
the wanton nnd needless destruction of government pro
perty and of the purchase and payment for supplies never 
delivered. These and many similar schemer were concocted 
by the crooks and grafters for fleecing the public during 
the war. ‘
— LeL-tho- Senate investigations, continue until every last 

one of these waf-profiteer* have beep tracked down and 
made to come clean.

-middle-grmmclr 
concerned. You are either a Com 
ruuhiil. or you are a dog.

:omprcmu*e. no rang m a n tippiicu ro ii m a te  miiu u o aru  lu r .p e n n i iu n m  u»
firx t-tirtTr-nT-jiln^gtrn river wliu re tio wan certSTn there were quantities

Better Than Gold
Oregonians are mighty fond of lijeir scenery. A Port

land man applied to a state land board fo r-permission to

V

T

h

■ ■<

■ At Port Marion, Penn. ■ coal 
miner and hit wife in the midrt 
of a quarrel ttarted throwing a 
Letotene can at each oilier. Hie 
content* (pilled all over thei 

’ clothe* and before .either of them 
knew what had happened wa* ig 
nited. He tried, *o he ta id, »o 
•ave hi* wife who*e clothing 
caught fire first, but then lot own 
caught fire. She died; he Wi i  
critically burned. What. fool* we 
mortal* be I • ______ *>

At.itdp.. prove the Associated 
Dailies" contention that a campaign 
it needed to acquaint I lie public 
with the problem* of the prrtt.

. ■ subscriber1 of our* called up the 
other night arid complained long 
and bitterly about not receiving 
hi* pajier, ‘"You mean you have 
n«t be«n getting The Sanford 

■I It laid.11, pe iifced. **OhT ilTt,**‘ hr  T~* 
*ay*. “I’ve been getting' The S*a-I 
ford Herald, all right, it** thk 
Spartanburg Herald that-' liain’t 
been coming." See what we mean?

Andrei Vithinak/ told die UN 
General Attembly the other day 
that aid to Europe under the 
Marthall Plan U jut! like the 
"guarantee * tought by Shylock." 
Thi* it not the first time the 
United State* hat been referred 

' to a* "Uncle Shylock." Alter 
we had lent European count r|et 
tome 22 billion dollar* in the early 
1920‘s and it came time foe them 
to pay it back, they called 
"Uncla Shylock" then. Seem* like 
wa would have teamed a lesion.
. ’"Warmongering" teemi to be 
ap epithet in the Rutiian mind 
to make all American* cringe 
However, intelligent warning* of 
evil intention* on the part of 
other* ihould not be taken loo 
lightly by the American public-

a the Rutrian definition, Wimton 
urthiH wa* a war-monger when 
ha wa* warning the British people 

againtl Hitler, and Prime Minister 
Chamberlain wa* tecuring "peace 
for our lime*,” A few par-monger* 
in (hit country during the period 
of the '30*i might*have laved 
thia country from the disgrace ol 
Pearl Harbor, Don't be too criti
cal of tbtra now. They might be 
right. * ________

Tha attempt of a South Carolina 
negro to fore* hit way into a 
South Carolina tuivantly by re
tort to the court* ha* been die- 
mimed "without prejudice." h 

"«lher words, the issue is* not Set
tled yet. Sooner or'Utcr the South 
i*‘ going to have to toivt this 
problem in a realistic ma 
Mott Southern negtoe* do 
want to goi where they are

of {fold, Officials turned him down on the ground that the 
operation would kill the fish, but worst At all, it would ruin 
the scenery.

Of course it is Just possible that they’re so rich any
way In Oregon that they don’t need this extra gold that 
lies at the bottom, of the river.

Wisdom Is better than rubles, and understanding than 
fine gold, says the Scripture. There are other things better 
than gold, too. When an American stops to think whnt 
mines of all sorts have done to the landscapes of Ills native 
land, he begins to think maybe Oregon is right. Pure 
beauty has Its own great value.

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE' 
AP Forties Affair* Analyst

The anxiously awaited Big 
Four furelgn " TnInlnnT~'CQnfet- 
enee, opening in London tomor
row. wilt find Itself rather In the
foiition of a side-show instead of 

n* its much advertised role aa 
main International attractidh.

That’* not to my that the Lon
don parley ien’t of great Impor
tance, for its teak of trying to 
write the bitterly debated Aus
trian and German peace treaties 
la vital. But" Communism’s- re
tort to direct-act Ion against the 
economically badgered govern
ments of France and Italy haa 
changed completely the comple
xion of. the conflict between Kns- 
■la and the democracies in west
ern Europe.

This direct-action — undertakes 
under direction of the new l/ 
created Bolshevist "ComlnfornT, 
with headquarters In Belgrade— 
has two chief objectives: To fur
ther Moscow's efforts to gain con
trol of western Europe, 'and to 
tender impotent the Marshall 
Plan for economic rehabilitation 
of that great area. Obviously 
these two objectives are interlock
ing, since economic recovery 
would enabje the west to defend 
itself against CJmmumst aggres
sion—one of the chief purposes 
of the Marshall Plan.

John Hightower, AP diplomatic 
reporter at the London confer
ence, aums up the bitter issues be
tween Russia and the west in part 
like this:

“The need fo r  German produc- 
tion aa aeen by British and Amer
ican statesmen is "  inseparably 
linked with the broader problem 
of European recovery. But it Is 
only one part of that problem. At 
the present time, in fact, Ger
many appears to be neither the

Fl o r id a  g r o w s
TALLAHASSfcfc, Nov. 24 M V - 

More than 5,000 new lodging and 
eating establishments have been 
added to Florida's facilities to 
take care of this winter’s tourist 
crop, the State Hotel Commission 
reported today. * •

DO
immediate are Italy and France 
and the economic well-being of 
Britain; In short, the overall eco
nomic and dolitlcal beafth of wear- 
era Europe. This Is perhaps the 
chief reason why baric decisions 
on Germany cannot t»e. forced 
here; both ride* may well prefer

Meantime, the situations In
France and Italy continued tense.

try th<
and disorders subsided al the
111 the latter country the alrikes

week-end, although Pietro Nerini, 
pro-Communiat Socialist leader, 
warned that a national airlke 
might be called to protest “viol
ence against the workers.1' In 
France, however, the position he- 
came more acute.

The number of French strikers 
increased to more than three- 
quarters of a million, under direc
tion of the Communist-dominated

1 * .  r  .y.

General Confederation of Labor. 
Truck loads of guardsmen, arm
ed with machineguns, moved Into 
Paris to counter any possible dis
orders which some Frenchmen 
predicted far today. Uneasiness 
pervaded the capital.

France's new premier, Robert 
Schuman, member of the moder
ate Popular Republican Party, 
burned midnight oil in hia en- -> 
deavor to form a strong cabinet * 
which could command the sup
port of the general assembly dur
ing tha dangerous days the gov- 
afpment has before it In beating 
down Hie Bolshevist challenge. 
Schuman took over when elder 
statesman Leon Blum had been 
unable to secure endorsement of 
his premiership by. the national 

Assembly, after Premier Raraadicr 
resigned.

As thit column pointed out Sat
urday, Hum .would seem to have 
failed because he was trying to 
pursue a middle • of • the - rosd 
course lietween the Communists 
of the extreme left and the fol
lowers of General Charles de 
Gaulle on. the for right. The time 
when a French government could 
carry water on both shoulders at 
the same time haa passed. Thera 
la no middle road between Bol
shevism And Democracy. You 
pick one or the other.

The C2 year old Schuman would 
seem to he reaching to the right, 
despite the feara expressed by 
some Frenchmen—Blum among 
them—that General de Gaulle has 
dictatorial ambitions. Well, Schu
man knows that Communism holds 
only totalitarianism, .whereas ap- 
parenlly nothing stronger than 
suspicion attaches to the D«- Gaul- 
lists. As between the.two. Franca

K U W S i S T t e e M ! :  to play th .
right wing.

Ilr. Chariot I~ Fentona 
- Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: »-l* 1*4 Phone 29*

OUTBOARD 
MOTORS.

Aulhorivd
lA L II  aad lltV IC I  ^

ROBSON *
SPORTING goods

306 K. 1(1 St- Phone »98

SLj. —i —— = -

’ "Through some bookkeeping error, we were 
accused of not having paid a rather large bllL 
Wo were worried because the people threatened 

-and we had mleplaeed our cancelled*:-

- t o t
m i

tiaL T 
the IIStc to
il to 
Iht

way

that

♦ . j  , *t; , v-

check and had no way of proving that we had!

So we stopped in to talk it over with the 
Florida State Bank where we have our checking 
account. They were very nice to us and showed

'  *- - - N,
us how checks are photographed and become a 
.permanent record of the bank. . . and proof be- ■ 
yond question In a ca'se such as ours.

That proved to us all over again the value 
of * Florida State Bank Checking Account.1

, And there are more conveniences to a per-
ttonal checking account than that. It saves end-t

*  *

less running from office to office and store to 
store to pay your bills. Your cancelled checks 
are not only evidence that you have paid your 
bills, but the stub* are handy places to keep in- 
come tax Information. Then, there’s always the 
assurance that the bank has a PERMANENT 
RECORD OF EVERY TRANSACTION MADE l •

\
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If you do not now enjoy the advantages of
m .  *

a. personal checking‘account with the FLORIDA
STATE BANK OF SANFORD* .batter JAretti-
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Social A n d  Personal
Azalea Circle Has 
Luncheon At Mayfair

Calender
MONDAY

The Fatl Mat run* Club of the 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. C. 3. 

.  will meet with Mrs. A. K. Shoe- 
malier, £318 Melianviile Avenue, 
at 8:00 P. M.

The Depemlable C lue of the
•  First Methodist Church will meet 

at 8:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Smith, 426 West Eigh
teenth Street.

The ' Sanford Story League 
board ami program committee 
will meet at the home o f‘Mrs. E. 
C. Williams at 7:30 V. M ..

,  TllUltMDA V 
A Thanksgiving buffet supper 

will be served a t 8;00 1’. At. 
ai the Seminule Country Club.

#  Philathcaa Enjoy 
' Thanksgiving Dinner

The PhUalhea Claaa of the 
First Oaptist Church held its an
nual Thanksgiving banquet, in the 
church annex last Thursday.awo- 
ning. Chrysanthemums were used 
in decorating the tong tables 
amt dinner was eaten by candl* ■ 
light. Mrs. Dorothy Stewart, pres- 
ident, presided over the business 

w session during the- supper attend
ed by members of the class and- 
Iheir husbands.

Mrs. Waller Fesler served aV 
chairman of the committee fm 
the dinner and she was assisted 
by Mrs. Douglas Steuitrom, Mrs. 
Arthur Williams, Mr*. William 
8tsnip«r. Mrs. Clayton Smith, 
Mia. Sue Koke apd Mrs. John

-------L  Lee. — ----——  -------- L—  -----
Kov. W. I*, Brooks was the 

A  guest speaker fur the occasion 
’*■ and. he comniemted the cists for 

its fine spirit of cooperation and 
■ iw  various way’s.'Hi TShich tn« 

members have participated lit the 
different phases of church work. 
He stated that plana have been 

' made and adopted to erect u 
new. HtngiitcmL. hidliiinr where 
the present annex now stands. 
Work will begin on Um new build.

- Ing in the near future.
The Seminole High School m x - 

v  tetta composed of the Misses 
June 'Rose Dutton, Evelyn Ma
thews, Peggy Pippin, Petty ltall, 
Mona Ruth Afills and Betty Dun
can, accompanied by Miss Ulli» 
Reese Whittle, director, rendered 
several selections. Mrs. 1-ec gave 
a reading and a comedy skit 
was given by Charlks Luke, Rev, 
iii mike, Mre. Morris Forguson, 

V.

Monfortons* Honor___
Daughters Friday

Mr. and Mia. E. A. Monfurtoi. 
entertained on' Friday evening 
in honor uf their twin daughii-i*, 
Sandra ami Sonja, who m u ' cel
ebrating their tmlIt biithday. The 
young guests enjoyed n wriuo* 
toast at the Motiforton hpme on 
South Sanford Avenue, 

i The outdoor garden was used 
for entertaining and sack races, 
games and contests were enjoyru 
after which tit* Weiners an I 
marshmallows were resiled. Tin 
group gathered around the table 
centered with a large birthday 
rake and sane “Happy Birthday." 
Mrs. Monfnrton was assisted in 
serving party cakes and Ic 
cream by her mother, Mrs. Flora 
U. Spurting.

Those Invited to lie with Samira 
and Sonjd * were Judy EDherry, 
•Shirley Tvre, (iracio Marie Kline- 
cipher, MarjorieHdurrUon, Petty 
Bryan,'Jean and Joan Wilke, Uni- 
nic Rotunda, Nancv Robb, Greet 
Wllev, Harriett Redding,. Beverly 
Cooper. Mary Margaret.He'rnflnti 
Beltv Smith. Mona Jobs, Mirlann 
Strickland, Barbara l-owe. G lsdv 
Hasty, Joanne Hughey, H arriet 
Brown of Cocoa, Mr*. Spurting 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monfnrton. •

Mrs. Wilhoit Gives 
Food Demonstration

M|sa Vqra Phillips 
Stamper.

snd William

Group singing w at enjoyed by 
the c lu i  -aertnnpanicd by Mrs. 
M. C. Stone. Those ^ftjtiying the 
evening were Rev. and Mrs.

• Brooks, Mre. J. M. Stlneclpher, 
teacher of the d a is , and Mr. 
S'lnCcjphcr, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kadar. Mr. and Mrs. 1-ee, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Courlsr, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Stawart Gatchel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brallfy Odham, Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Luke and Mr, ami Mrs.

A  Douglas Stenstrom.
▼ Alsu Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

?n|Hn*. Mr. anil Mrs n»n Ip-aln
aid. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. 
and Mr*. Stone, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Clyde Piercy. Mr. and Mrs. Stem- 
pee. Me. and .Mrs. Forguson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Abe1£ Mr. and 
Mrs, L. M. Himes, Mr. and Mrs 

' C. L. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
n 'o*-n M'S. Bacot Ell-r l».. Mre. 
H. S. Holloway. Mr*. J. B. Phil 
lips, Jr., Miss Phillips, Mrs..Hu-

•  ford Rrown, Mrs.(Robert Strain, 
Mrs. T. M. Paulk, Mrs. Stewart 
Mrs, Koke and. Mrs. Fesler.

. CARD OF THANKS
The family of Edna Bamea 

Wright and daughter Luvenla Ed
na Wright acknowledge with 
grateful anpreclatloa the kind ex
pression of your sympathy.

R. Kemp Wright *

Me* Colrna Wilhoit, Home Eco
nomist t*r the Florida Power slid 
Lie hr Company gave a demon
stration .on the nrensralinn uf 
fnmls for "home freeilng- Friday 
afternoon at the Sanford Fnrnk
U is-CsispsRy,— •----!— —------

Mr*. Wilhoit nrrpared carrots, 
green lwans ami peas for freex- 
irtg, explaining the proper melh- 
ods as she went along. She also 
msde a roll mixture, linking part 
of it and serving the hot mils 
with coffee ami a chocolate rake 
she had previously baked for the 
demonstration.
— AmQTtg~ 6 lh cfT  food i lc m t ure- 
pared fur fre e lin g  by -Air* AVrb 
holt w ere ' chickens,- porjt chops, 
ham burgers, p ics and rpssta. A 
large crowd nllended the free de
m onstration.

BIRTH ANNOUNCRMENf
Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Bastard an

nounced today * the birth’ of a 
suii.’Michasi Raymond Bastard, on 
Nov. 17 at the Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital.i

Mr, , and 'Mrs. W. 'T .  Smith 
today announced the birth of n 
daughter, Barbara Lea SmitIC’oir 
Nov, 22 at the Fernald Laughton
Ma— m  Hospital. U p s  jiimlh ■>
the former Mildred 
Charleston, W. Va.

Kiser of 
4

..Yr W. A. MEETS , ”
Miss Martha' Grogan enter 

talned member* of the Y. 'W. A. 
on Thursday and Miss Jean Yarn 
was in charge of the program. 
Plans were discussed for the 
future meetings. Those attending 
were the Missel Grogans Myra 
Madden, Jean Y’arn, Mildred Tur- 
mer, Hand llnuth, Freda Harri
son and leader, Mrs, U H. 
Groves.

Iodine In the human body 1r 
contained almost entirely In the 
thyroid gland, but small amounts 
occur In the blood and other tis
sue.

LORMANN’S
THANKSGIVING DINNER

F ru it  C ocktail

C alery  Ilndi.Hhe.i

R oost T u rk ey  w ith  D ressing

C ra n b e rry  Sauce 

l lo l  H iscult an d  B a t te r  •

T ossed S alad  w ith  L o rtn a n a ’s  D rexsing

O U n

Candled Sweet Potatoes
:M :j: f

im or Pumpkin Pie (choice) 

Tea or Coffee -

Yea- “For Really Fine Dining” It’s

LORMANN’S
750 O rlando  D rtve ( U .8  17)

i Booth af Downtown Sanford
Phone 1847-W * I

e r s on a l
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Hairison 

and son uf GalnesVille spent the 
weekend as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Udirison.

Leroy Holloway, a former re
sident of Sanford now uf Ashury 
Park, N. J.. wa» a recent guest of 
Frank .Pavlirk. Mr. Ilollitway is 
tit* Chief uf Pulirv of Ashury.

Mrs. Fred Harrison plans to 
spend the Thank *giving* holiday 
ip  Tampa with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. • Ford 
Harrison.

Hubert F. Murray lias icturned 
lu hit home in Atlanta, Ga. after 
spending a few ‘days with his 
brother-in-law and siilsr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel S. Field.

Listed among the pledges of 
fraternities cpiomsing at Murids 
Slate ' University at Tallahassee 
is lluwaid Whelchrl, a pledge of 
Kuklos Adelphon, colony-of hwppa 
Alpha.

.Mis* Bobbie alurum ivluiiied 
today from Tallahasicu where 
•he aitiemied the toulhall' game 
.letwecn Florida State University 
end Tennessee Polytechnic Insli- 
•ute.

The main dining room of the 
| Mayfair Inn was the scene on 
j Thursday at 1:00 o'clock of ■
■ luueheon and- hat shg u rsponxojod: 
* by the -Axaieir Clrrli* of the San- 
' ford Garden Club. A rhapeau 
; motif was canfed out in the de
c-orations for the U-shaped tables 
and . for the tallies for bridga 
games which followed the hat 
display.

Hollywood
By n n n  t h o m a b

Vesta V.*Mehilt>To 
Wed Ivey B. Echols

Mrs. Luther Perry, Mu* Her- 
.ha Cates and l,indy Cate* of 
Burlington, N. (I- were the gurits 
rf Mr*. Bradford By id and Mr. 
tnd Mr*. H. B. Odham, Jr. over 
irmday.

Mrs. Small Hostess 
To Fortnightly Club

‘ •“ ! is ■_
Mr*. Ren Small entertaine<i 

m e m b e r s  of the Fortnightly 
bridge club recently at the home 
it Mr*. F. K. Kmintlllat, Hits 
Palmetto Avenue Pi lor tu the 
pibherx of- bridge a delicious 
:ce course w b * served. After the 
scores were added it was found 
hat high prive w»» won by Mr*.* 

P.-H. Fuller, stroml high by Mr*. 
Sadie Brouse and screerm by Mr*. 
M. 8. WiggtK*.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
w'ere Mrs. Fuller, Mr*, llrousr, 
Mr*. Wiggins, Mr*. H. A. 'New
man, Mr*. Harry II. Lowis, Mr*. 
U, D. Biahup, Mrs. J. G. .Sharon,
Mr*. D. L. 
Kuumlllat.

Thrasher and Mr*.

Ro/on Is Honored 
liy Power’ Company

V, P. Itoxon. transmission for%. 
msn of the Florida Power mid 
Light Co. was honored Friday 
night with a dlnnrr given for hm 
at tho Seminole Country Club, by 
D. P. Caldwell, company division 
manager of Dpytona Beach, for 
outstanding work during the sum
mer in I’onriectiun with trans- 
mltaion Una malnleiittics. Almut 
36 niettibera of tha company were
(here to congratulate him.

H. H. Coleman, local manager,
snmniH'
pany rxrrolive* were present in
addition to  local representatives: 
D. P, CatdwellrJ. Coleman Jones. 
trsnsmlsAon suparinlenttent and 
L. It. Stephens.' transmUsimi 
saneryisor, . of Miami; II. G. 
Williams, district superintendent 
and Herman Brooks, district sup
ervisor of Davtona Bench and II. 
L. Brown of Cocoa, district super- 
visor.-

The llswalisn islands are the 
tips of volranic mountains that 
extend 13,800 feet above sea level 
ami 10,000 fset M ow It.

streamer*
fresh _.. I
jasmine were placed down the 
renter of the tables. TI)o tiny 
hat centering the speakers table 
was lavishly decorated with, fresh 
fruit and flowers In Camen Mir
anda fashion.

Mr*. J. A. Ponder, chairman of
the clme,~ presided during tho 
luncheon and welcomed the pres
ident of the club. Mr*^ A. W. 
Epp*. the club mother. Mr*. Hen
ry Wight, and guest*. She pre
sented Mr*. Epp* and Mrs Wight 
with attractive axalea blossom 
corsage*. She and Mr*. J . P. 
Cullen, luncheon chairman, ex
pressed their thanks to Lind W»- 
fwr, Mr* Ellxalieth Kircher. The 
Sanford Herald and the Music 
Box fur their assistance.

Aiding Mr*. Ponder ami Mrs. 
Cullen were Mra. L. E. Spencer, 
bridge chairman. Mra, Marshall 
ami Mr* Henry .Mrl-nulin, Jr., de
coration rhiirmcn. The hati were 
uniquely displayed In a lovely pic
ture frame with a background of 
screens covered with fern.
. Frdlowing the luncheon Mr*. 
Ploma I-cwis, manager, and Mra. 
KlixaU'th KiVcher. owner and de
signer. of the Shoppe Chappeau 
were introduced and displayed 63 
attractive 1ml design* for travel
ing, evening wear ami mahy other 
occasion*. Mr*. Kircher was the 
narrator for the hat* which were 
worn by chsrhiing. suitable mod- 
ela. Mrs.-Max-I.wstng- ansUtanl 
designer supervised the fitting of 
the hats to the model*.

Atnyng the must beautiful, de
sign* wa* one Mr*. Kircher called 
“ Peach Parfail" with a quilted 
silver gray satin base decorated 
with two large imported ostrich 
plume* In Uu*h lone* caught at 
the back with a ilt-llcalc brown 
double;faced satin how. Illusion 
veiling wa* used tu complete the 
lovely design, “lively  Lady’* was 
an enchanting model of imported 
violet fur felt with n high crown. 
The—brim wa* faced with powder 
blue velvet and blur ostrich 
plume* were placed diagonally 
across (he front of the brim. II* 
lusioii' veiling with (lewder blue 
dot* mill..I to the flattery of the

An imjwrfrd French design 
called "Star Dust” received much 
applause from the audience. The 
large uff-lhe-face brim and over- 
■ houldwr drape were studded with 
rhinestone* against black fur .felt. 
“ Rhapsody In Blue’’ wa* an ex
ceptionally chle design of the new 
high crown turban effect coming 
down over the’' ear* and at tin 
back of the neck. For felt wa* 
used in French blue with draping 
in shAtles of dubonnet and rose 
of Alix chiffon Jersey.

Pert sub deb design* from the 
boniirt hair were shown along with

Mi. and Mrs, l>. II. Stafford 
— of 1-iihe Monroe announce the

__ Uni I Vtt’n n n  y ,>, h  i» I w S r
■ V , '  Merritt, to Ivey H. EchoN.and oor o f town, and now come*

Victor Fleming, one of the town’s . .. '’' ' T 1 ,, '  , " 'c ,
most noted directors, who declare* J “W ’.r « .  ,he !“«*• Mr. •»»'«.nr*. Allen Merritt and ha* made ithat the movie industry ha* In1- .......... 'T.V'". ......  -----i
come "old. rich, far and laiy." fcSLii?'.?', hrt ,U r . T ,tbtothcN n-la* ilnre i m  ci^ath»hh-mhig, who dirnted “Oone ^  ,)t r r lLllx stu. . j

IV r 1. 1 " III «= I t  M ► I * * u . . d L I .V hi ’i  ■ t'n. im l  , 1Miniature hat a with long ribbon '' 'i r  *!**"* I rvU*«l 'her early education in
reamer* and decorated with J l T  .u ? ™  r , l,‘iri' T  i nIul -tor attended Bern-j
cah flower, and graceful * ' .... . High School where, »h.him about Ida future plans.

“I don’t know," he answered. 
"I can't see any incentive in Holly
wood anymore.”

The director said that a movie 
maker might gel a burning de- 
site to make a film, a* did Allo t t

giodualiil with the da** uf 1047. , 
Mr. Echols is the *un of Alt. i 

nml Alt*, li. tV Ectfula of San- i 
Aiid and received hi* <afly edit- I 
cation In Khlerprrte lie moved | 
to, Sanford in IPU and attended} 
Seminole High School, .He also

Lewin with "Picture Of Dorian gradiytti'd wiiti the cln-* .of 1»1* 
p r*y But he_ i* unable to get and' n  now- .. -osiated wilb th *

Western Eliictilc Company in Mi-'
uoii.

The marriage will )*• nn evrni 
of ihld-IIccemln-r.

Officers installed 
Ry HaduBNuh Group

hi* fellow worket* cnthusnl over 
the project.

“ Most of the People uit the set 
care more about horse race*, foot
ball burnt* ami overtime limit 
making n good picture,** he *nid,

“Inspired picture* are being 
mnde^ in Italy nml England." 
Fleming continued, “Infaus** tin- 
people over there are t-obl npd 
hungry nn'ik want to work. This 
Is aim true «f Mexico, tamk at 
John Fpril's ‘Tlie FYlgltlVtS.” for on 
•xample.”

He illustrated Hollywood meth
od- tiy ihi experience which hap
pened when he was-filitning the 
“The Yearling'* in Florida soiiic 
year-* . ago: - .

“I »* i making a closeup of the 
head of- a little deer I looked 
arttiind m«’ and counted the num
ber of people who Were silp|K>M;il- 
ly working uii'tlW set. There were 
Uf. "

Sinking a more ho|H fill note 
wa- Hu-nlind Bussell, wh nn I 
met the same day on “The Velvet 
Touch" set.
—“Lnnli at tin* ntimheT-of-rftmteeo- 
Hollvvvooil makes, uml look ats (lie 
numiier that are successful,” ’she 
suggested, “The percentage of 
hit* Is highei than any other 
gountry* films and much Idghcr 
than the percentage of lilt plav- 
on Broadway, I think Hollywood
is doing a highly competent 

----- — --------------------------
Box indicated that much uf 

llullywuod* difficulty in filming 
Sctimis intelligent pictures i< due 
to the public.

"Tttktt 'Sister Kenny," she sng- 
gc-it-d “ It wu* u sincrie effort 
to combine n serious mtbjecl with 
enlertalnmont. Yet it was dif
ficult to get p e o p le  in to  t h e  
tluatcr. After they had seen the 
picture, they llkrd it “

lint there is (till hope. It Mil" 
a nlHiggle, but “Biatei KeiiBy"
paid off at the iMiX-ofth-e, ,

MEN’S CL HR

_______  . . . .  I
Instnllatioii of of tier i* was lit Id I 

at the fust meeting imd lunch
eon of tie. in vvly toimcd Manfotd 
chapur of Ijsiisiaski .wnmaa'4 
y.ny nst". ur gam mi ten. of America. I 
I 111 iuiicllcoty win heiveil in the 
garden ul the h-inte of .Mi*. Her* | 
-man Jacob-on amt co-liostesse* j 
wile Mr-. Benjamin Katx apd 
Mih. ' Dave l,evy.» Guests were 
- >ntcd at a U -Imped lubta dec* 
united \vlth I'icardy glndiolnseu 
and greenery. Sword fro u  formed 
aix* poiiitnd stiiih along the cen
ter* of Ills.- table*,

III fuel,- in-lulled were presi
dent, Mi*, l-iiinli Klmmes; vice 
pit-ident, Mrs. Jocoh-«,n: secret 
,.i>, All.. Alichael ihu-oii and

. Turktvv Jkoulfla-wdlh M u im » n i '■
* Sauce

Cat tu ts. Ce lery  and I ’caa 
F r j iit  Salad on C risp  Green* 

Nut Bread
t’ ltcgipe* fo r Starred  Dish 

Fo llow *)

Mrnu Tips
Th is  menu i* predicted on the 

supposition that -you Will have n 
litt le  le ftover tu rk . \ a io iind li 
not. chicken may lie substituted 
yet v happily,

Turkey Souffle w ith  .Mushroom 
Saurr

3 tablespoon* butter or 
margarine

3 tablespoon* all-pulpo-e 
flour

% teapsoon *alt ,
. '» ti-as|M.on pepper 

l cup milk 
l egg*, separated
1 tup ground or chopped 

cooked turkey
2 tablespoons minced or. 

fiiioty g ta lid  onion
Turkey  g ravy  w ith  camied 

or sau le il f re i l i  mush. . 
thorns

Melt htittei or m atgarine over

~
low beat, ndd flour, salt and pep- 
per amt blend well, rook until 
bubbly. Remove f/um beat. Blend 
In mid milk gmdoally, -sirring 
until mixture is smooth. Return 
to medium tieat ami rook, s tir
ring constantly, until thickened 
IhrouVhi-rrtv Add hot sauce to 
yolks, beating constantly, nud than 
mix in turkey an I onion. Beat egg 
white* until stiff but not dry. Fold 
vulk mixture Into egg whites. 
Tin n Into a P i  quart casserolt. 
Bake in 0 moderately stow oven 
(3261 i 46 to i.n minutes, until 
puffy.- delicately browned and a* 
knife i n -c i t ed  m center comet 
out clean r-Vtve immediately with 
left-liver turkey gravy to which 
iiiuahreonu have been added. ■ 4 
servings, . 1

Altimugli the British "auster
ity" ba-ic-milk ration'Is only two 
piiitM a week, consumption .o f 
milk iq ltrii.iin i* Itirl percent of
what f t  wa* In 183A • ,

„ Judge Sidney Herlong oL Lees
burg will athlreaa the, i'n-L.- 
terlan Men's Utub Tijcslluy' >-)i 
rdiig, following a turkoy niippi i 
at -7:00 o'clock, on the >siibjci; 
of Comintiidsiu. Itin-rvatlon* may 
la- 'nhtaiurd fhr ibe sapper try 
telephoning SB! U'fure luesdu;- 
noon. '

dell, Mrs. Sw-crney, Mr*. Mi-many evening and afternoon cp* -1 
totn made millinery design*. Those l.aulin, Mr*. Uullen, Mre Fonder, 
modeling were Mr*. 0 , M. Fun- Mrs, Spencer, Mr*. 0. F. Herndon,
dum, Mm . II. N, Srtyer, Mr*. J. O 
J -anry, Mr*. O. L Coultc 
T3TT1"Ti'>" BpTTngs. HraTFred J-ar- 
*en, Sfr*. Y  M. Philips, hTrs. Gor
don Hwcenoy, Mr*. Wendell liar- 
ri*. Mr*. Ralph Ijean. Mr*. Rode
rick Adam*, Mr*, t-ewd*. Mis* 
Endilcy Meisrh and Miss Betty 
Itene Ball,

Following the modeling of the 
hats ‘bridge was enjoyed and high 
prlte was awarded to Mrs. W. I*. 
Fields. Those attending were Mrs. 
William Jennings, Mrs. J. C. Hall, 
Mr*. Charles Fottcr, Mra. W. II. j 
Kirby, Mrs. William Rchnaliel, I 
Mr*. George Wells, Mrs. J. 0. 
I.aney, Mrs, C. P. Harkey, Mr*. 
Ernest Southward, Mr*. J. I). Cor-

Mrs, E. C. Itarpm, Ml ». W-_ l‘.

AY: D, llolman and Mei -4hpp» - 
Also Mr*. K. T. Cole, Mi* Ir- 

v-lng Fclnlieig. Mr*. 4. K: McKin- 
ley, Sir*. Wight, ami guest. Mi*. 
K, A. Monjprtmf; "tF«. Knycr, 
Mra. C, F. F lorior, Mr*. itiudfoi\l, 
Mrs. S C. Gtaham, Mr*. Coidtei, 
Mr*. II. E. Cordell. H*"’ • ■ I-

S r * .  A I M oiled , vue president 
ol li ly  Hilahuiv m jpiim iatioii, was 
m clM igc of the iii.ta lja tio n  car- 
■ moiul'K Mt*. tjur. Ilaei pleselltoit
Hie i l i a i t u  lo .tm  giDtip and ill
her ta lk , jo in ol the louvenlioH 
Iteld iee-elltiy m M lillilie  * l*V 
vviie ie  H i, l lii.im  W ellsin iili. Ms- 
i la  S y ik in , v. i i . i vvinli* -*tllei*he*l- 
I*  tile M .ile li,"  weie uniolTg' the 

-Well-knbwn .file .1 qa .ikere,
Tin* following .nuum U te chair- 

men weie apjodltteil diiiqig the 
liieo ltug : Alt , JueoliMin, p iog iau i 
ntul eoucnlion; " Alts, l ied M m v, 
clnlil w< l i a i t : Aire, h.ii^ , A ou'n 
.\ i ly a h ; Mra. l evy , F u l l-tint- »up- 
p li, . ,-t i I h innu I* , po litical 
ulTn i,-.; t li M.oiucl Jacobaon, 
A in e iicon a ffq ie i; A lls. Aliispnil- 
mil Bhsppani. .lew is', National 
fupd i U l i tumid Jilu inun, Ho- 
ttnssuh mWiicai o rg a liira liiit i mid 
Mra: 'B a m  l evy , poll!ie lty ,

/V f tel hem i g llit* greet iusj
t ie  i 1 1:,- pt i li nt, M ia. .Stiam n, 
n -Iiort li.i ioe . meeting wav 
held tmd an artk le  wn* read 
by M rs. H itn in u  Jm-oteou describ
ing ihc co iu lillo iis on C y p r js t  
i -J 110*1.

C harter liiembei s  " f  ll icT je w  ui . 
i-a iilxatloti’ nre M r S ha mra* Mre: 
Ib - iiiiB ir JaculiRoiii A lia. T o ll, M i*. 
C illS 'ili. MliG Jut-' Muss, J l t t - i ' l n l  
In  vite#, M i* . M am ie Moses, M ia . 

jlm d itie  Knnucr. | M rs. Munson 
Air-, daioueis, Mi *. L e v y , ‘ M r*, 
i'led ii .Sivamet. M r*. Frovoa, Mre. 
K m /. Mre S t ine. M l* . Mnnn.-l

T.A1 M FC  Jenn ie  F f c W li i r
Mr-, S'ho Levy and Mis* It**-1 
l.i vre Gfl. -U  p resrlit nt the lo u t-  j 
irg  we(e Mh j- B ae r, Mr*. Mmii-d * 
rvnt Mr ’ .li><* Hchwartx of I ->HK , 
I t not. N. V- *

_ * c =r  ! ,  - -  I ~-  - p  m I — ■■■■ ■ "■ ■ I . r :  '

yimnll amount* of ro jijw t are
Carlton , M f*. J ,  D> CarltUW btuf tiel evc*l to i,:i* i* l the uut* o f u o ii j  
M r^Orgtchen CrdWcIL* ' . j hy the human loaly.

•  A Friendly Florida State Theatre •  “ 

* * ^ ? A R T S T m S l M  ) R  2  1 )A V S :

T han  O at a

ftti-S&ct&eri
IT HOLDS BOTH SALT & PEPPER 

AND IS GUARANTEED TO KEEP SALT DRY *

No GLASS To Break *
No BUTTONS To Puih 
N o METAL To Tamuh 
No SPRINGS To Ru»t 
No CHALK To Replace j
NOTHING TO DO BUT

S H A K B jT
* •
Dn Shaker t perfect cominuout perfprnunce U
breed on a scientific principle u  dependable u  

the Uw of griv itr. • t**a* >*»*» *»•

Pul thn.Ho inichantinK ahttwer ctirtiihiH (p 
your Imthroom nud mtc It glow with Kl«r- * 
loun color! Fashioned of beautiful taffeta 
nnd tailored by Toxtrdn... . . . Sturdy em
broidered eyelet«............ Color-fuitt, water
proofs mildewproof, .. .

• •

,  A 5L(0KT TURN OP THE TOP SELECTS SALT OR PEPPER.

POUR HANDSOME TRANSPARENT COLORS 
Tnrqiiefie. •  Amber •* Rkby •  Crytul

Powells’ (^fke Supp&Jdo.
110 Magnolia Avenaa

n e w W A R N E R

i S B B H B i N i B f i o j s
— ADDED —

Cartoon -  “ SUPER LULU"

.  ' I ‘
. Vi - — . rr ' ■

...
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j Seminole High Gridders Down Tradlti!----------- r-nrv
■*»». T h ey  g c s lu rn  at' th e  th r e a t-  herhood foUua throw ! 
ted row and t i MlnIf t i weight with th*
“That'a where Maurice Mactcr* known*, the Bohemians and

la their

but New Yorker* average about 
SO pound*,Expansion Of New

York-La* Center
Sinee th" pr«>ie.it meeting* and 

the formation of a eommitlre, the 
New -York . 11 era id-Tri htt no ,ha*Sahd Q abs In 13 t o  12 Game

hark wrote ■The Bine Bird's that’i 
where John Ia  F*rgi- did the win

iero*» professional people spear- 
lending the marrwumt.
—They--held a wrtoUs protestetcher On Dfec. 6 . ndilnrtalip i ^ q tal js e ) .T o  I dllo -T o C laaalfy  -  

oeU*o has r iven rinse to  think ami
pUn. but the hour ha* *truck’ 1 kW ‘* Winehester shotgun. 
When more positive /  solutions! *  W o H  Ave. ^  *

Keeling- la  t ho-PeoeioM' Inwn piey 
house "to preserve th e  re s id e n tia l

censlnn
AM* Caihci1. Alan beagar and.n r  a iiT itfti* S j a u a r a  111 i• u  u — ■- iT-sii— » TCtflirns. CosicKCWdl t ' - r l  K oTTl e* ai

r*P jr ta a fa iis f t ,  W>lter
Frank Mortis U v ad t_______, i ___ M mi
, They point eul former dendrite*! Pi'«*M»t Waahlni 
«f Kur. ne ONtlll, Edna St. VI n - , hoeomln* N.YJ 
cent Millay, John Herd. John poa- PH**
Passo*. Theodore Preiser. They It waa aorr 
quote John Barrymore, who wrote thereafter in "

Herald SmyW J-l.ii.
r - ■ :on Square from 

t  private rim -N EW  YO RK, Nmr. M  GFl— A 
atrurrh* foe survival of t redd ton 
Is rs r in c  In Orrenwlrb Vittore, 
New York’s onlorful sector where 
nristocraU live In anetwni man- 
eiena af>d artists and Bohemians 
hlitorirally congregate.- 

The fnral point of .the.current 
fight Is Washington Square. gate-

.Jlfvh School erlddpr' will tnvaile 
Jacksonville Reach for*a contest 

’ with Fletcher High School on 
Pec fl.

Principal Herman Morris stated 
this morning; "There was nothing 
else we ertrld do but play them. 
bc»ause they called us by phon* 
arid chsllctyrcd ua to the ramc. ll

School Ccterv Fed grid.(earn ramo 
from behind in Friday . night’s 
contest with Seabrrerc IB.gh of 
Daytona Beach to cop a hard 
fought 1-1 to 12 contest. ■ ,

Shortly after the first quarter 
eptrrw’d. the Sami Crabs took «mw 
on their own -13 yard stripe and 
in fire play* Boh Poe mmmeti 
aver for the tally, hnl Wileos’n 
attem pt from placement for the 
ex tra ' point frit short, nod the 
Crails led G to 0.

Sanford came to life in the sec-

LOST-Sunday between Osteen and 
Samsuta 2 pointer dogs. 1 
male white with brown spots, 
1 female white with liver spot*. 
Finder please notify Milton 
Moore g/p .Sanford Auto Furls 
or phone Itltl-M.

iron t Iqrow away those orange 
Had*. . Griad -them for Orange 
Bread or cut in. strip* and candy 
them for use in fruit rakes and

when ho war a resident in one of 
the buildings in qnestoin: "When 
the locust blossoms rami’ to the
rourtysirl it’s like Bring In Paris

WINTER PARK Nor. 34 <H.w- 
clall *— flolPn* Collir»e Athletic 
Dimeter1 ■ Jack MrDuwall an
nounced Rapfcdav that h** had 
notified A*hle*lc I Hr*-tor Cen.ee 
(ianlhlrr of Ohio Weslevan tlnl-

puddings._ us to Ihe game. It
________  y want to  get a ciwek
at u* for that Sftlb 7 drubbing we 
gar# them last year."

Fletcher la rated over Urn Feds 
cneouiUvr Fletcher ripped fit.

la the 12th century,'

Hnnwwmlng NOTICE!
, "Tho park ia for the people; 

thu  way it will'-he * campus,” 
they protest. “Whasr are the 
melhers and their liable* going.to 
go for a-bretlh  of alrT" they he 
quire rhetorically.- "What atiout 
the housing crisis f"  they ask 
realistically."1 -  . - ■,

touchdown
y o i i j l A V K , !  y k u v ic KI* YOU HAVE, A, SERVICE CONNECTED OH NON- 

SERVICE- CONNECTED DISAMLITV. WHETHER 
YOU ARB. DKAWlNtt A PENSION OR COMPEN
SATION OR NOT.,AN!) IK YOU J.IVE IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY . , . YOU SHOULD CONTACT US.

FILL IN THIS.COUPON . . ....MAH, IT TO: 
i SAM MARTINA. COMMANDER 
DIHA DEED AMERICAN VETERANS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAPTER' NO. at) 
SANFORD. FLA.

NAMb. . ....................—     

the Yellow Jacket* Peal morel. Ihe sphere to the, MrPoWnll cited the stcvenlh and 
Paytona.tR. J’lerry tnols^ilH,.Ha|lHwvmP""Hous*-.-lo =  hi* contract, 
on a double revclse, and flfPd 'a through OTltJf n--
.18 yard pas* to Byrond Beard to nerved Ihe right io cancel the eon- 
plare the sphere on I ho Daytona test because of "Inclement weath- 
10. Piercy nlcke.1 up two yards er or for any ether reason” two 
over left lacklc then Ray Punbar days prinr to lh# departure nf the 
scan«t>ered‘ over from the-bight visiting leant fur the game site, 
on n nuarterhark sneak for th o , The rancellatloh ramc aftr-r 
touchdown. Pick Uass kltAeil Ihe Ohio Wesleyan’* Imard of trus- 
extra point. ■ _ ,  le.** ruleil that the negro, Ken

The Fed* arid the Crabs played , Woodwnrd. a freshman -star, 
on an even basis during Ihe third would accompany the team if they 
period, but* the fireworks la-gun i came here for the game, 
early In Ihe fourth period. ‘ MrPowalPs action followed rnn-

fianford took over with the ball sultallon with local rlty and civic 
resting on their three yard stripe- officials, who frowned.upon play- 
harlng staved off a Crab threat. I ing the game ns the ’’leaser of 
The Fed* liegan to move as P ie r-1 two risks” Involved, 
cy, Alexander, Uoal and Dunbar ------31't  ‘ , | i ----- - , ,
ry^,^i..p¥V).!l*-?y!?rari,T!fl.l I)iz Loses Valuable

naseball Tropliies

hive dc-vebmeil amsring awtidnr. 
JAM 4*» p'*it« Ct their high stooped, 
' V-1 Jour-story house* astd

rvparte.1 that the Fletcher tram 
is not a t powerful as was the 1U4G

tumhen nnminicnia which liorder
Sports Roundup shadeJ park. Villagers at*  J)h4ed as folk who 

It started in the ih»g -day* of lovs to bav.> their-*soy. I*it.they
usually ana too individualistic to 
do anything hut talk- , s , 

This tiros a sen the- artists who 
never have. own™ I a* much as 
ugsysy tsnt are fighting for their 
landmark. Ttu-y’ve . organised 
them helve* into the "Save Wa*h- 
inglon Hqusre Committee.” Bi- 
•'iw'P William T. Manning, Ho.

B j HUGH FULUIHTPN,
present building to lake the pli

NEW YORK Nov. 24 <A*>-The 
guy* who appear* the leait eon- 
remed almut Boh Rodenlwrg'* 
threat to buy Ihe St. Loul*

of the obsolete1 warehouses and 
rontmeriral building* which hero 
It In"

They figure, however, that the 
university wants to buy park 
front property not only because of 
the campus possibilities, but b#- 
railse it would he vash-r to troy 
front Columbia University, .which 
owns the threatened block, than

going to build the largest and 
most' complete law center in tin- 
world. occupying two sides of tiro
square and knocking nut a whole 
row of the rvd brick Victorian 
treasure*. .

The villager* since have Iwen 
crying "history", "legend" and

timore are the International 
leaguers, who would lose some of 

f tfh f lr  most valuable territory if
Address

having staved off a Cralt th re a t.f Ing thn game as the
_-__ tit__I It... • I .  L » '  ’ llllfnlv-nit TOWN- the ileal should go through. . . .

boaflne around prexy Shag 
. Bhxughnrssy’s office Just Iwforc 
taklnr off for Flerida. two Miller, 
the Syracuse club’s chief, volun
teered: "I can give vou the answer 
to that: Gsorg* M. Cohan was 
going to buy a major leagor elob 
for 40 years, but he never did. 
. . .  A couple of year* ago a hunch

ward Lindsay and Mr*. Eleanor 
unanitqnu^ fon- B««*erelt an* three of the neigh-Alexander, Uoal and Punbar

to hits with long gains. Piercy 
climaxed the t*7 yard drive by 
ramming over for tho touchdown.
B«*«‘ attempt fhr the exlra point PALLAS Nov. 24 (Ah—Old Pi* 
was wide, and the Feds Ini 13 to WM mad as a hornet today.

’ " DU — Jerome. Herman Dean —
Pavlotia recovered a Sanford told police someone had alolrn 

fumble in tho final minute* of a || the trophies of his golden daysof Us started figuring bow much 
It wotild coat to more the Browns, 
Jotting down various Items. We 
reached 2 4  millions so fast we 

-just gave up." . Miller went on 
-ta.exnlala Ihsl it was a t lha in 
ternational league’* inslsteme 
that the rule on "drafting” ter
ritory was changed so a* to give 
Ike Invaded league futl compensa
tion . . . and fihaughnessy added: 
"Baltimore lan’t a major league 
city with a last place club—and 

-thst'wwhat they will be for sever
al years, at least. What do you 

’think of Ihose trades? I wonder 
whst minor league thvy*re plan
ning to move into.”

the recovery, scored a touchdown 
in eight plays. Gllltsple moved 
ovar_for the score. * Wilcox at- 
Iriupied a pass for" I in- ext ra

It ain't gonna be healthy for

n m n u T  u t i ,  . — m - j i n t i i i a L  _ . . -
Plxxy reports I he discovered hia 

loss when he unpacked some holes 
of. httinngiiro* which had been in 
storage. Missing were:

The Herli award for Ihe out
standing athlete In Amt*rir*rH>-14, 

The Sporting New* award for

point, Iqit it f«ll incomplete.
Wednesday night the Fed* In

vade Ix-citiurg for the final con
test of the regular season.

The Fed starting lineup' lndud
cd Flgyd Cooper and Byron Beard 
at-the ends,-Buddy Wratherington 
and Chris Jensen at the tackles, 
Gene Harper and Wally Tyre at 
the guard* and Chuck Heron at 
the pivot post. The hacks Includ-

Nallorial league, 1834. . _ _
The Chicago A d v e r t i s i n g  

league trwanl for 181H.
The Philadelphia Sports Writ

ers Trophy as tho most courage
ous athlete In America In IMS 
when Ke pitched In the World's 
Series with an ailing arm and al
most Iwat the New York Yankee*.

V Punbar at Ihe hlockini 
ohnny Alexander and llolJuat after Michigan scored its 

fifth touchdown against Wiscon
sin .Ipst Balurday, Dick Rlfenbuig, 
the end who caught the paydirt 
pass, raced hack Into the huddle 
and asked “Captain ffflkene, Is It 
okay now If we mention that 
word R-0-8-K B-O-W-LT” . .
Anyway, he can spell ll aa well 
as play in it.

flne-minulr Hporia Page 
Nebraska alumni arnlvra are 

reported howling on the trail of 
Bcmie-Masteraon. . ,,-^Ag soon as 
he disposes of Jersey Joe Wal
cott, Joe I-ouis plan* to head west 
for a. little golf on "tlu 
where Bud Ward . plays'

.Canyon.at Spoksne , .

Large Crowd Sees
Seminole CountyTennis Matches At

Court RecordsMayfair Inn Courts
a»t » n rr .« «
..... Mss ' Iktilis
m at at an Anntr 
AliHmsey I* gtw* B i* “  

itii* K«t<

A largr gallery, of tennis on
thualasta witnea*e*l a lennl* ox
hlhitlon al the Mayfitv Inn cotlttk 
yesterday by four Rollins College 
fcmpls stars.

In the first contest Doris Jen 
sen. Iowa Blate champion, dc-

K D*f nr r
Don’t let nippy, weather catch you napping-be cozy, 
carefree and comfortable with modern oil lioiiac 
heating. It’s simple, quick and. ecoiiotiiicnl. You 
cap buy a lluclcss drum or cabinet hiodM in ii few

Tented Nancy Morrison of Weal 
P alm ' Beach, seventh ranking

T o  Timms* A Jklauabn » «u *  Mary

, .  JP P - ................Kwxtt
Anderson, the l-ot Angeles lions' 
negro lineman, hopes to become 
"another Steplnfetehlt" rohtm he’s 
through with pro football. Buddy 
Youpg likely could give him les-

P***un l|yrU*> t*hl Ts Clsrmr* 
11 H,ifk.nl,u»> i l in

WIIMatn* Itetiy II • « * Ir Itey! *J> 
T*» ISii Mu** Ui'IUrn

Shtricy Fry of Akj^mr-Ohlo 
d seventh ranking woman plny- 
• In national competition de-

’rated Jpan Clarke nt> Binning t'ntsU H u* letuU. Tu
u n ir a tc iI'hillllW thrtyrtrlr. tw.

player in the south Ii;
b e a tin g  sy s ttm  in  a n  h o u r  o r  so. § e c  y o u r  d e a le r  R ote/■VsIMi Psuiu  Water r niw niTT 

Loras (formerly CoWmbla) Cot 
.Jege hat had It* third uada(«aU-c

CMATTMI, M tm TU A tlE* 
M urid J anti M «r* iin t Wll

A»tnii M m  nr«  A2u*
In the final contest Miss Fry 

and Miss Jensen” defeated Mlsa
r  Jr.' r . i  ’

________  il JUak
Paaeurk l lw r l i ,  ulus .NH IIj 

Ne. Tu Tim* taraa W».
Ni rri.HHM.xTAt, M nim uo t:*  
ilra.l> H J . lu x  Ails I' T» K ll.t 

Kvd.ral H an*l I# J a * .
K-ist.r Jain.C A't*liii H u t Loalsa 

II T o  Klro I’ n l.rfll H alel 1, Aa«» 
Asa|<iXHi:xr o r  MOIlTtiAdM 
rialne. C IV r lu t  Haratt t! To 

n»Hds mate in na m’ Otlsmto , 
s r n t w t t u i s  o r  HimrtiM>n< 

W ell* W J Jr r tm  H l.ocitla To  
J K Bl*»nmre .lu x  t l t x j r ^

□ srke  and Miss Morrison, lt-2.
Before the exhibition matches, 

It>>l 11 na coaches Eddie Copeland 
and Jnme* McPougsll stayed' a 
clinic Jn which over 20 local ten
nis plpyrr* partldipatr<l. lessons 
were gtvrn in f y a  hand, hack 
hand, service and Votly.

Coach Copeland is completing 
arrangenicnt* for the Central 
Florida Professional Champion
ship* to be played nt Ihe Mayfair

die Anderson (1022). , . The
first call for boxing candidate* 
for the Maryland login, which will 
go to the Sugar Bowl, drew mort 
than 100 asplranla. *

lltrber-au* Punishment 
When some Georgetown »slu- 

denis rat-napped Villanovn’s wild-
DRUM-TYPE Olt'HEATERS

Cat ma.cot tieforv the two kchooli 
tnet In football, some Vlllanuva 
hoy* heard that -"Count Villain 

M r  wm  a prisoner Irv a Wash- 
inglon garage,.t . . Four af them 

[organised a;* rescue- party mid 
thumbed a ride with H Llrot-hcart-

Stmply and attractive^ 
ly designed  to har
monize with any fur
nishings. Models for 
every budget, every 
size of home. Circula
ting pr radiant heat, or 
combination of both.

sm a ll areas, b a th 
rooms, etc. The most 
economical of ail oil 
heaters. O perating  
o b it extrem ely low.

ed salesman, who fell -hi With

raport turned out to

apd were given frrah hair-cl
Ith a nifty V in hack. t . .- 
desman got the same treat- 
*nt , , . And if yw> think -tiro 
Bdeat was wild, you piWbatdy

ild have Iwcn around whan a 
cctablc married man with 

children came horn# with

S l e e p  W e l l ?

W. V. HITTING 
T0UCHTON DRUG CP HALL OR CLOSET TYPES

O a o u p iS *  m in im u m  f lo o r  
E a s i ly  in a ta l lo d  i n  ^ . p l o w t ,

u n d o r  t i l*
t n n c o u & r y .  T h ro w ** more tamaflciid than 

rafreahlng 'sleep. -urnns o f  I r o ih ly  w a r m n d  a i r  
o d i s t a n t  r o o m s .  E a s y  to  in -All Aluminum

AWNINGS
IVORY or W llItB  

TRIMMED IN , 
MANY OTHF.R COLORS 

FMfcB BSTIMATKS 
BLINDS or AWNINGS

a s  p e r m a n e n t

m
*Sfi

mm-  1

t u r
T

-

■■

.
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Navy. Posts Deadline' £’•*' if  Jj*” **Ai s  
Dates For Pgtit&frts ,h.  I Fm Chin*,' JnjiaUj, Philippines, 

WASHINGTON, N«*v. 24 . J N -  ‘ OVInawa. Wake, Tmk an,I IVletttL 
-Ttir ~ f tr fy  srtlumncvd deadline I —lire. 6.
srhedlr* today for the airmail- 1 For Guam. Bafpan„ Kwajnlcin 
ing af ChrilUnaa packages to | ami Samoa—Dec.- 10.
Pacific areas. , For Hawaii. Midway ami John-

Mall sent at domestic air ra tes ' stiw— Dee. 15.

Creatiort Of Western. Gferltiatt State Will, 
L___ lt_If J?i t  Meeting Fails,

xhaqstliiR of raw nut■tripping. c 
leriala anil lack.of innnpoui'r la ' 
rapidly putting lla Hiwn Grnuvi.y i 
iwiu t in iMin rTlO .~ “

Cliyi ami In- (dWtsc* will maid' 
tlo ii -rvo.miiieudations, it Is said, . 
mil ill I lip IflUif that in' Hit- 
past two year* Germany h»» it* 
fm nuil and *Ik c in e  a nation of 
tens. Imt in iho livlicf that tin 
Drninerai* anil peace-loving. n |j - ,  
only nay (leiman* can learn ik*- j 
moorhrv i« hy pt act Icing it an<| 
the nn(y way Western Germany j 
can' mtiWci I* t»y tin* Gertpan* 

ttMw'«ivi'» doing It.

WE’REOEMONSTRATING THE

Hi itfvS GAl.l. VGIII.R
HK.RI.IS. Nov. 21 (ip)—Ptca- 

tlon of .1 new FJumfi mi 
—-\V rat tin  Germany -t* irgattlou 
by .rmnfK'ttnt uuth>»Itir* j ,  nl 
mo*t a critafnly* tn fellow tine 
la ilu i.• hy )he .ill I I  i 
to reach aii M tW il t i l t  ini' (let- 
uaiy in the '1.01)111111 ii>nfi'irn«’ 
opening Nov. 25.

Anil viiiiially all 'w fsietii n»f!u 
tary government official« pin i 
tbp  t* out-of four German* c tpxd  
the roipiril of fu trign  minister^ 
to- ii-matti ilraiDooiti'ii. "

Such a ik aillock will leave Gcr* 
ittanv split |«'twi < n cast nit i

automatic

WHISKER -  WINE 
RU M  -  GIN

COULD CLEOPATRA DRINk A 
P E A R L  WITH S T O M A C H  

U L C E R  P A I N S ?
NICK'S PACKAGE STORE

4 1 0  S a n fo rd  A v en u e A nuticm i M ilH aty G n yrrm .iriit  
ha* rtfm iunl fmtn rvromnrrfiil- 
la l; to Washington th a t , a* »«*•». 
a ra tc  . government fur W eatciti 
I^rnilmi uireting . ,  .
Germany la* set up in nn ler to 
avoid charKc* of jt oputdirilig Hi"
, However, it U In u m .l m illion  
Utively that tin- American .itlli- 
tar> Giivitruor, General Lucius 
l>. Clay, will ntokr such rrctin. 
tru'ii'latiotia immeillatcly Should 
lift*' confront ct* fail.

l l ' l r  rV |* lcti*il tilt II I It ia ll . seek* 
Intr to ahcil the henvy  occupation 
fliinncial * Brain; will cotirut tn 
aurh rrcommeinlattaua:
■ Tli" Firnrh. with their century- 
olil fr.ir of Grritinn nggi ■ 
nml (x'ntialitaliiui. p r o h a  h i v 
would oppose aurh n step at the 
t e  •eht time. However. Bi ti h 
ami American murct** feel t h e  
objection* could •!*■ met hy a "fed- 
eralired" ilecc itraliwnl govUm* 
merit ■tincture.

Si ioii|! groups In l»ith th>_* 
United Stale* amt England have 
alivnily, announced thenwlvt** in 
favoi of such n step and even of 
concluding |*cttrt\ trealie* with

K lm itlnrt) M odel *i!:tU.:.ll
D i l u t e  M nrifl *239 .50

In tn icd itilr D elivery 
Knny Terntn

W O R K  w a n t e dI  A R T IC L E S F O R  SA LE Uamlall Electric Co,FO R R E N T
UAVINO the Klyser Pc.lace P jrn  
altr-r Bicelin* with ollttfl Frcneh 
miulrtan to tnit* up the ninny crtU* 
ral triurV of »lalc. F.dou*rd l*e- 
piiuix. Minister of the Interior, 
ionics a brlcftaae belleyed tn cony 
tain ropuri: of Ct innuinirt ineid 'tit# 
in Morieille A rtrlke hy lt«*il ikwti 
worker* in llie Guitrcl aeaport city 
ho< fi ,T*d the Ooverpmepl to m r 
tnxa>t to t'j»lu;id the rhlpv tied up 
by tin  altlka. tintertiallonaU

I.AWNS MOWED, l-.w  tnirea 
Jerrv ISird Phone 7KA-W

.JFFICK tpaca tn Btetach Duildiac. 
I jitrc llirh( office*, newly decor
ated, all ntllitlva, heat and |anl- 
tor *ervlce fumUhed- Call MA- 

k  W H. A A. Dept- Stora.

Gaa space heeters *l-t.ii5 up 
H. n. POPE CO.'INC. •

I d tmdnpKH Op|>tirlitnlliesSEWING MACHINES
Sa l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e

llert'e Sewlne M*rh. Shop 
118 8. Fhench Ph. 1190

G(mmI K<’ine btiiini'ia. for sale. 
Wonderful location, net* aiuund 
8500 month, tin* X. c/o Herald.KCOKt) PLAYERS and radioa 

for ren t By day or week. The 
Mu»i; Box, 110 W. 1st St. 
Phone P53. ,

i'UXEDO FEEDS—coreniete tiro 
lliia'.’* Tuierte Fee,). Store 12 s p e c i a l  s k u v i l 'I-S

.RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PtlONK ZM
fiTUlKKLAND-MOItlUSON 

U-MUVB-IT. INC.**eue *—-* «— — — • - 1 ■■ ■ ■* ■
RADIATOR . cIp-aninK. n-pairi

0 . E. 10 FT. doable dutv meat 
. diiplay ram and rianpriuuior In 

Rood condition, new motor. 
l.odKe A Ron.

6 ACRES of tiled farm lartd. ex 
edlcnt condition, '$.1800 pci 
acre Phono 781-J. Box C8 
Caro Herald.

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at PlKItly WlRRly A Table 
Supply.

‘̂ iirniiilnd U'diiiom. Mil W. 3rd. 81,
New Uodiatur.vlOOM -with kitchen privilcRre,

clou* in. Phone IR-\V. U1 a off <• install. Jimmie Cow ■ 
an‘« Sheet Metal Work*. Phone1-80 GAL. Electric water healer. 

' Electric ilcrvicr Company. 207 
MaRnolia Ave. Phone 101.

TfN P tW -C niSP  
HO HU U S

Kxiiert Radio ItipalrinRt  3EDR00M fumiahed or unfur- 
niaheil house. Phono 1000, 8:8b ./JOB SALE—Unit rock for drive

w»v* and roadwave—Phone Tailnreil autn **«t euwra A ti|»- n u n tu n yiiimisi limn Mvsi uhvib u ii|»* (
imllterv yynrk lted—Jt—SbFrL
Phone 0i:il. I  A 'f t  a l  N o t i c e4 or 5 room furnished.ojifrti 

"i I.... e In or n«*l town
SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT LUREAU OF 
SANKURD

116 N. Park Phwie I*

Coma In and  to a  If
Hills Package Store and Bar

• m % * •
112 V'eul Hrttl Slrct-t I'htmt*

8 R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L K

11. 1*. SMITH OUTHOAK1) 
SALKS ANI) SKRVICK

rtt>- nt BonfnH. KI«ri*U. .1 
■ <11 * ij»«i. ii«I Maa|ell*el Klsclfo* 
| , .  t . r  in  lit t t i r o u a h u n t  th e  *’lt> "I 
h M lllu td , F lu i i iU .  urt th e  Z**l *!■> **( 
Itecmtier, 1147, tor th , s4*vt»ia ot 
|*i „ i*|tjr 1'iimislMliilun hir terms 
• if ■>! l l i e  nt th re e  >**r» r e « h .

NEW HOUSE, 2 licdrooma, partly 
furnished. Small down pnyment. 
Balance like rent For appoint
ment call 9178.

FOR RENT—Moor sander. F.usy 
operation. Heatonnhle rate#. San
ford Paint A Glass Co. Phone

0 ROOM furni«h"il hnnso, 4 acre* 
land on flouth Sanford Avenue City Hull m uin Oil# ot t̂ lrirMn In* I’Miifnriulti to 

nt i nf4litaiMi rwUliag !••
"I v •

By Bay HottoDODGE - PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SKkMCH

106 pslmetto Ave__ I-VKnne I
near,  l-eke Jessun. ItarRaln 
price. I’kone I22«*J.

FIVE ROOM'ROUSE, partly fur- 
I ni.vhetle. 2 bedroom*. 1/8 down. 

84D.np per month. For uuick 
action. Call Phone ̂ L7|.

GLORY CABBAGE plants.for 5 
acres. C. W. Baker. Phone 823.

Estate Ueatrola with new rratea, 
use* wood or coal. C.'AV. Baker, 
Phone 8 2 3 . ______________

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, Cor- 
ona, atandard keyboard, excel
lent condition, ran be awn at 
Dot PowelPa Office Supply.

...WHILC BtCk AX THE FIRS 
QZ*RK ATTEMPTS A MMW 
BUT IMPOSSIBLE RCSQuk;

Kmlirfi eisi.thiril
.. ,i ..i i .|ii» i, nnf-sehl list*.

I I., i • I.> *p|in|„t .Mr, M uissrel 
K  lla tv * , Sir, It * I (-I. Audio Hhtltli 
a I,.I M u  J II lie, I. *• tna|u*tod, 
■ ml Urt |*. t:. llitiiHilllst a , .t.7 »k  
u f i ut<t slm tKi*

IN WtTNUtWi WTtKHIJuF, I n*t- 
iHlrMtn, U| rt.r han't e« U«)!>r 
II,V i ||)  uf Fhulits. ««,l
h t t .............i u, he uftlsnl i n , ’
the Heal "f the said ' i> Hi •

Show card* and Doatara
O—8)KK*H SIGN RKRVICK 

O. D. I andreas. Phoas 1081
UNOaSFRVED. 
DINAH HAS S S -  
CARLO TCX TIN
HORNS FLAM'NO 
MANSION AND 

WANDERS 
\  HOMEWARD...

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. HALL Realtor 

RcRlslered Broker and 
Insurance ARent

tm. 4 Florida Stale Bank llldR.

' CAhY LET /  ONLY J t  
MAM DINAH I ONE WAY 
COOK IN 1 TO FLAG 7M‘ 
THERE/ KID/...

I.'olivii's Hmlint.it . Simp lor cm.. 
. - pletw radiator service. 10C Sa.i

ADD many yeara of life to your 
metal roof - and beautify the

WINE FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE ■ ■i ......... . .> u n m n . f T
ilOMKRT' vou want. Block and other eon- 

erete stiuetkre sprayed in pas
tel .colors. Barns etc. sprayed 
with best oil paints. Let us Rive 
you - a free eatlmale. Reel's 
portable Spray unit, 300 W. 2nd 
St. Phone 101V4-J.

»'»•« was a 8 l’Ffc| sICvl ■ •
Gaa, Kcitaurnnt, 3 , bedi AM ...JU3T LIKE O L * ---- \

,TIM E5 WHEN I USEO t'N AlL  
CM UEHIN0 TH' LING FOR 

'THE ROCK'J

6 A R T IC L E S W A I T E DApt., Cabin. 225 frdhtaRe, ideal
Driva-im Tourist Court site. 
The klldway, 10 miles So. San
ford. RD 1. Box 120, Maitland.

6 ACRES, six room house, furnl- 
‘ ture, clean Rarafe 15500. 14k 

mile* Rntcrpriae, Fla. Owner C. 
M. KskridRt*.

Alliert Hickson Rapair Shop 
5th Street A Laurel Avenue 

BlacksinithlnR A Rcnrral repair 
Telephone 1358 <•

I'LL BUY rourj^lF regardless of 
aRa o r condition; Itoy Reel, 804 
W. 2ijd 8L •_______________

WANTED AT ONCE. 15 u*c*l 
pianos. The Music Box, 110 W. 
1st St. Phone 058.

MICKEY MOUSE By Walt DisneyIf you want a dandy 6 acre farm 
IDEAL for PASTURE or GEN
ERAL FARMING—with a good 
7 room iiuHiern home, bam and 

l out biiildinga—all well frnrrd 
and In Rond condition, which 
OWNER WILL FINANCE .on 
reasonable down paymenL 

See JOHN W. !». MOORE 
For one of the best buy* in a  nice 

2 bedroom bungalow, close In,

. RAYMOND STUDIO 
Expert photographer available at 

all time* for wedding*, annlver- 
'aaries. birthday parties, social 
gathri jug#. Phone 1093.

AUTO REPAIRING. haU'* Gar- 
agr, Sanford and Celery Ave
nues,

For Dependable 
REFFRIGERATION J4KI1VICH 

Call -•
GAN IS REFRIGERATION

NOW V\R. MB P0CSN'T.1AL« 
AVUOH TW'AT MPAN5 
«B5 (XHW8ECTKAN

t-O! TttgT AMTANS MG 5 
UMARTBKI t ----- —

I SAY L 
O W A RTB Ul

1 SKV 
PLiMBESP**la, L ivestock . S u p p lira \<7rrvr>'0UC OBRMtSSON.. 

TWI3 MAN ncovt The FU'Hire»t. Ms-oh, iiim . yf ( |,„ I|4I
tort s i*  iie fel.v r. n.rosiMl..1 i *

apmar t«, u.ii -,v 0.1011011111 f,t,<i 
•* this lirtuR  Uawt «i ganbn 1 
»WMUr.->»»- t '..ufilr Hisle Ilf yiviMn 
Vtli jiotUUI I'li.uii in ill, rt f f  of 
Alitut W a n t  *• J m l i  J .  W a ' I  
■ten lutaM »n*rv.o ihr reief anught 
*• ••.<> ' .  r .... *lh* i e ih  (toy " t  I*.
-M l..r A It 1»I7. mi,.] rail ............
•U. a II" It, i.ro rt.H.r*,.. n ,11 h*

OKAY IGENERAL Saddle llnrsrs For 
Rent. 8. II. Earnest,. 2*00 Block 
Sanford Ave.

FOR SALK: TURKEYS all sites, 
live or dressed. One mile west 

•o f  Wilson Corner on Ml. Dora 
» road or Phone 9101.
WANTED TO' TRADE la n d  on 

Orlando Highway for *111111 
used car. Phone 235-M or write 
Bok BIB. SaDfortl.

In hnntes with (tarage >apart
ment* ami Incomn properties— 
Priced to aell.

#  JOHN W. D. MOOUK, Ites It or 
7 .&> Meisch Sidg. *

Z24 Baal Firm HI,
Phone IU1

FILLING BTfATioN. stack and 
equipment for sale.' Phone PI04.

8 room house also gas range for 
city gas, Apl. site. Box 21 Care

Bookkeeping servlet), part lime; 
also, advice and'amiatance on 
social security and income tax 
matter*. J, F. Dempsey. 300 
Mairnolia. Phone 0107.

«  H E IJ*  W A N T E D .
GIRLS WANTED. Lanay' 

Store. D IA P E R  S E R V IC E  •
For tk tail* of the aafeat Pmaid 

service” now ht Sanford rail or 
write BA B Y  V A L E T , Daytuna 
Beni h. Diaper* supplied.

R A N n k u By Fran Striker
SALESMAN living in Sanford to 

wmk retail trade and tone  out- 
aide territory far established 
wholesale concern. Write P. O. 
Box 8466, Orlando, W a^

YOUNO“ MAN. efficient typist, 
• for woriMn, shlppinr and in ter

OOM’’ SR 8 Ft>? 
A PIOTTO *Hl > 
COWPAtty O^OC'JL 
WHO* CM SG«PO
TW» T M t . J - l f

■5) Yotl 
y v u v t o  

we
FIOUT- 

:u  rmjw

10 ntmlncMH O ppurtun illi•  A R T IC L E !) F Q R  S A L E
No previous t'Mx-rlence necessary.
__L-xclusIve framdtisa in y*ur

homr county. High profit yield
on rapltol invested. If you have 
10400 to Invest, call or write us 
for full particulars.

w a l k e r  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
Bradenton. Florida.

13 N o V lCfifi— 1>E ItS()N  A l,

ATTENTION LAdI e s I 
Make a one-at op service for all 

your laundry and dry cleaning

SWEET Hamlin
department. Preferably 28 to ,10 
yaara old. Year round work. A. 
Duda A Sons, Phone 2181, 
Oviedo.

On* llousa With A Hundred 
Season-

Lumber »». Mocks — Brick
Roofing Tia
Plenty Heavy TI miters

CABBAGE plants, Marian Mar
ket. *L  B. Mann, Lake Monroe.

Sanford Bowling Alley wants pin 
boya, •

YOUN0 colored girls. Prefer high 
tchool graduates. Full time 
work until Christmas. Apply

BEAUTIFY vour home with Lig- 
mt rum had go. Oenlaot L  8 . 
Mann. 1-aka M ourn, Fla. for 
any site or any qtuwUtjr.

L a r g e  wood heater, gO«4  condi
tion. Phone 624-J. .

STORE FIXTURES, commervl.l 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
tables, booths, chair*, special 
built fixtures, freer era, ate. 
Writ* or phone mUetta ft. %  
Bouldin Mfg. Co. Voluila Coun-

Klorlda Fashions, Ine. Airbase.
r elia V lT m a n  w i V ^ T ^ :

ed to rail an farmer* In Sem
inole County. Wonderful op
portunity. lif t to |20  In a day. 
No experience or

your laundry and dry cleaning 
oamfa by using your favorite 
Solf-brrviea LeOMry.

THE HELPY SKLPT LAUNDRY 
'406 .W. 46 St- Sanford

LUMBER YARD
M l HsnfOrd Avenue

K1TA KETT By Paul IiohinHon
coMFoN.aco.' irx nkTTna 
k  UTTLB ttrvrf /IN n e w n /r  

LEVS I*p Sir cn TV« 
h tT P u m a i  OfNCu J , 'A  
g J i S .  witM cwoj>—

SANFORD Brauty Salop, lelr 
.-phono 1884 or Mary McMahon, 

telrpbone 1354 Permanents all 
mrthiHls. starting 8(1 and up

TYPIST, File Clarks A General1-50 GAL. and 1-38 wnw» tabU
Mtop water honlcra. Electria Ser

vice Company. 207* Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101. -

office clerks. Mi

I between 8:80 A.- H. 
7 vaeanciea. Florida 
Ine. Air Base. • *>

tando Everting St»r . Call Ralph 
-  Bav. -U68 J.
Tampa Morning Tribune for home

Delivery. CW Cotinty-3108.B WORK WANTED
8 FT. Electrolug *. O T e r a to r .

mechanical con
. A, . Mfc CalHni

M*.bwAr),"R.
FLOOR. HANDINU.. A .iinub iag ,

i t  FdlQ l Z-door, good, condition
pb. 327. ;  - :  -f

W  i t  H iff g /  dCfn n  t i n y
» - • * * - «  .......... ..  *

^ c ^ .S A V I N G
--Ha v in g
SAVING 

S e x * .:. SAVING
* L ‘ 1 ' .
BENOIX'WASHDAY
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visiting her slater, Sirs. PaulJnt 
Tanner, a t Dt'Land, tor a week has 
returned home.

The members ot Mrs. J. H. 
Staley's young Adult Sunday 
school class tnJoyVd a lovely steak 
aw H W ta'C w retw atcr I'a r t  Tues
day evening. The regular and 
active members invited, including

Chuluota road, left Friday (.veiling
fur Lakeland to spend the weakOviedo

Special In The Sanford Herald 
By. MARIAN R. JONES

~ T h f  bsicm m t nf th#' Ovtrda

end en route to Lake Wales, where
■they ■will work for the neat se
veral months.

Dan Chlshotm. boss of the new 
bridge-being- constructed over 
Krdnlochatchce, haa bean In Lake
land for several days on business,Baptist. Church was a scene o! 

loveliness Thursday afternoon
the Junior G, A-’s wl

pertained
it thr OviedoTOBSf-Jw

Baptist Church a t 4 P. M., given 
by, the members of the Nettle 
Farnell Circle.

Moving this week into their

Mrs. Ben C. Walnrlght, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Evans, Cecil Edge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Staley, Mr. andhave as their guest Mr. McLaren, 

president of the Federal Reserve 
Bank, Atlanta; Ga. Mr. McLaren, 
and Mr. Lee plan on some hunting 
trips during his visit 

Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie I* Jones 
and Children. Rcverly Ann and

former pastor of the church here, 
who It visiting Mr». Mary M. 
Martin this week, bre first visit 
sine* Chiplaln'a Day's death.
I The tea table wm  beautifully 
arranged with flowcn awl fern, 
with Mra. II. II. Link, wife of the 
present pastor, pouring coffee on 
one* aide, and Mrs. Fred Pleraon, 
W.M.U. president, pouring tea on 
the opposite aide. Home made 
cakes, sandwiches, cooktryi, stuf
fed dates and nuts and mints, a r
tistically arranged, completed this 
festive array.
; Mrs. R. F. King greeted the 

guests a t the door with Mrs! Day,

Mra. Tommy Btalcy. Mr. and lira. 
Donald Lelnhart, Mr. and Mra. 
Tommy Moon, Reeae Moon. lies 
Clonta. Miia Thelma Lee, Martha 
Anne Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Burgess

recently purchased home are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Lingo, Jr. and two•» Me isMIKU, «a• e l"V

Thad and Marshall. Me. and

fennovatlng the house which was 
formerly occupied by Ihe E. M,

enta. Mr, and Mrs. Charles 8.

Misa Martha Anne Moon, stu
dent at Deland, was home Tues
day afternoon and attended the 
steak supper given for Mrs. J. H.
Staley's Sunday school elate.are Mrs. Fred Pierson, Arthur 

Evans, Th*d and Marshall I.lngo. 
, Arthur Cart]edge has been away 
'rom work due to hltknets.

Mrs. G. M. Arie 4s still cpn- 
fined to her home due to several 
week's Illness, but la repurled to 
be soma Improved.

at the ranch in order to get an 
early s ta r t

Mr. Mrs. W. J. Lawton and 
Misa Kathryn Lawton haa aa 
their guest this past week. Mrs. 
Lawton a niece, Mra, E. B. Nlchola, 
of Fort Myers. Mra. Nichols also 
visited many friends and her other 
relatives while here, although she

idle Mrs J. P. Cox, chairman of 
?e committee, Mrs. Young liar- 

Means, Mr*.ris. Mrs. - Geoi 
Young llhtris, 
wan, Jr., acted as hostesses.

Those invited to welcntne Mrs. 
Day wen* Misilami-J, Theodore 
Aufin Sr.. Theodore Aulin, Jr„ It. 
L. Ragsdale, Ed Farnell, A. I). 
Metcalf, Mathers, Clifford i'arker,
B. L  Wheeler. W. T. Walker, 
Alex Lelnhart, Paul Campbell, 
Lawson Hardy, Ralph King, Arth
ur Cartledgc, J. H. Jones, Jr., J.
C. Flowers, Ben McMahan, A. It. 
Hunter, W. D. Brown, H. F. Ward, 
Andrew Aulin. Milton Gore, I t  L: 
Kemp, Joe Beasley, H. H. Mattox, 
It. F. King, J. N. Thompson, Joe 
Btaatey, Jr„  T. R- Pipkin. Mary

CHANGE TO

TIOLENE
OIL

An accessory piece from 
Sanford Furniture Com* 
pany's exceUenl collection 
of fine furniture!Mr. J. R. Ragsdale, father of 

Leon Ragsdale, is better after 
suffering with a cold.

Among those who are planning 
to attend the cover«T dish supper 
given by the Seminole Chapter 
No. 2, Order of Eaaetrn Stars at 
the Masonic Hall, Sanford, Thurs
day <Nov. 30) ovening are as
sistant worth patron Frank W.

Has Your Oil 
Cartridge Heen . 
Changed?

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park . Phone 37

L  Ragsdale, and Mi's. Irving
Malcolm, also the moellng follow*

Mrs. Sidney Carraway, who has 
been visiting her son, Sidney, and 
Mrs. 8ldney Carraway, at Titus
ville, returned horns Thursday

Phone
Blonde

Occasional Chairs
Regular flS  value.
Spring seats. Choice C I 4  f  
of beautiful pastel

rla, George Means, Hollis Cl 
Ferrell Beasley, T. L. Lingo. J 
June Spencer, fl. F. McGowi 
Jr.. B. F. Wheeler. Jr., W.Jr.. 11. F. Wheeler. Jr.. W. A. 
.Ward, Jr., Jimmie Malcolm, llilly 
West, H. 11. Link, Fred Pierson, 
F. S. Sheldon. BUI Martin, C. M. 
Ftp-nell. R. f \  King, Tkumaa Atpung those from Oviedo who A Christmas Treat For 

The Bedroom
have been attending the convention

Old. you aver Hop tosnioru ni*«j p
KrTZellwood. think about replacement 

1 eoitFof'tl6lhtWd.tlH*bC 
* curtailtr and othar velu- 

a b l t  Itam i in your 
hums7 Check now and 
tea if your prttenl Fira 
Insurance adequately 
covert theta,

W. M a r t i n  ihd  Judge loos chest of drawers, dou* 
ble bed, handy night table, 
bedside ehsir, Inorrspring 
nstlreaa and box spring. 
Furniture that will be a joy 
to own this Chrlslnaa and 
for many Christmas?* to 
rone. Budget Plan, if you

returned
from Jacksonville, where they 
have been this past week. Dr,
Martin attended the Cancer Cli
nic tie Id there.1 \
, Mr. and Mrs! Charles & Lee 
left Thursday morning to spend

EASY TERMS

* Charming 
Table Lamps

Modish pottery bases
•avers) i|aya in Miami, where lhi-v 
will vjplt their daughter, Mrs. J. 
L. Jones, Rev. J. L. Junes, ami 
granddaughters, Nancy l^e  and 
B rvw lr Ann.

Tlie vtnnig people of the Meth- 
odlst Church, under the loader- 
shit} of John Evans, conducted a 
Youth Program In flencVa Wed-

H. JA M ES  G U T AGEN CY with neatly decorat
ed shades. Delightful

3 ta
E. FIRST ST.Thompson, and Miss Thslms Leo.

■ Prof, and Mrs. Waller Teague 
left Wednesday aftntnooh for 
Jacksonville, where Me*. Tongue

-Kneeholc Beak
Makes wrlttni 
pleasanter an

Mtasc* Joan Chance, LaJutio Es
tes. Csrlehe McKinnon. Dorothy 
Niblack. Joan • Meek, and Mcs- 
dames Tommy Staley, and Bill 
Martin. - ,

Rev, J .\ N. Thompson ‘is still 
confined to bis horni) after suffer
ing with a heart attack.

Leon lUgidalc la able to be out 
Sgaln  ̂after his recent spell of 
sickness.

Tommy Partin, son of Mr. end 
, Mrs. T .' K. Partin, underwent a' 
Tonsileotorny at the Fernnld- 
LaugMun Hospital Friday morn
ing,
r J. T, Ferguson and Reese Stid
ham, who hove Irecn living In 
Oviedo for the past several 
months while working on the nt-w

your home nfore 
attractive.

Platform Rockers
Solid comfort for 
many years and.a 
worthy addition .to A A f  
the living room./ ‘ Z f t j f l  
Choice or tapestry

The Newest Modern 
Porcelain Dinette. . .

•bridge over Keonlochateheo on the

Announcement
K. Carmichael 

la now connected with
The

Sanford Upholstery
and .

Slip Cover Shop
. 33 Years' Experience

•  Slip Covers custom
. made- guaranteed to V 

fit.
•  Upholstering of M *  

kinds.
•  Wide selection of 

materials.
Sanford Upholstery

and
Slip Cover Shop

attractive chairs. Sre it

EASY TERMS
The true valuo of telephone service is 
much greater than its cost Many typos 
of-concerns depend entirely upon the 
telephone to secure business. To them 
it is indispensable—yet the cost is only 
a few dollars If month. In fact, in all 
business, the value o f telephone service 
is far greater than the oo«L

The same is true with respect to the 
everyday home and social use of the 
telephone. There are times when just 
one call alone may be worth the eoet 
of the service for several months. If you 
kept an aocount of trips your telephone

FREE STORAGE 
Until Christmas 

On Any Purchase
Value In Mirrors

A-beautiful heavy C ) J  A .  
plat* mirror, as f t  ■ Z
pictured.

Add Charm To Your 
Living Room

FOR ONLY

. Christmas Gift 
giving for w ear 
L  Damask

Enrh?h Yourthe com- ^ Telephone Company to secure from in* 
^affords, Testers the millions of dollar* o f  netf

COMPANY
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In Unity Thtra Is Htrangth—

To Protect IU  Pm m  s i  lire World} 
To Promote the f i u f r r u  of America) 
To Produce Proaperlty for Sanford.

T H K  W K A T H E R
I'artly cloudy through Wed nr*. 
<I»J. Coolrr.IbU sltciuoon-and lo> 
nl(h>. Wrdnrnl.it continued cool 
Gentle In nmd.-ratr northerly 
» indv.

• VOLUME X X X V m ^.^' Established 1905

-Ait-iNDEFENDEMT-DAinYTiEWSPXPEK 

SANEORD, FLORIDA TUESDAY, NOV. 23, 1917

'H

Associated Press Leased Wire N O .  2 6 8
—

Senator Says 
Reds Seek To

£ r;, , #

« Seize Nations
Connally Joins Van- 

denberg In Urging 
Allies To Create 
Own Peace Treaty

■WASHINGTON, Nor. 25. (/Pt 
f  — Chairman Taber (K-NV) of 

the House Appropriations Com* 
millee today accused the State 
Department of violating the Saw 
by permitting shipment of fond 
and other supplir* to Russia 
and Soviet-dominated rountrira. 
lie told the lloune there ha* 
been a "ronslanland deliberate 
violation of the law , especially 
(he lend-leaar law/' and de
manded an end to what he 
termed the "appeasement" of 

£  Kuasla.

WASHINGTON. Nov 25 (/!>)- 
• Senator Connally (DTex) told 

the Senate today llul Commun
ist i ate out to “ ledurr weitern, 
Europe to vaiialage -and political 
ilavery" and uiged hit colleague* 
to vote $597,000,000 of winter 
aid to combat ihii “totalitarian 
tyranny."

X  Taking llir floor in llte Senate’* 
terond day ,o( drbafe up the re
lief (mature, Connally jomrd 
Chairman Vandmberg (R-Mich) 
of llie Foreign Relation* Com
mittee in urging ' that the other 
•llier mike their "own |>eace with 
Austria and Germany if K uum 
refutes to go' along.

The T exat senator, lop Demo- 
gctalu member of the commit

tee, laid I hi i action thould be 
taken if the< cuJhcil of foreign 
minultri, how meeting in lamdon. 

li.HiiM.d m raa* dahii

Application For 
Re-Zoning Of Tract 

Received By City
1  a  « *i— — . - -.**•- 

Application of Fred Bender, 
local realtor, fof te-roning of a

Slat of land between Lncuit and 
ay. Fourth and Sixth Sireeli 
in order to tulidivide the area 

* into 50 by .75 foot lot* and.erect 
rottagei  ̂ for tale to white teiij

Catholic Conference Urges Law
Discouraging Large Landholdings

« * .
lA f A V t r r E  L * ,  Noy 25 uV)—The National Catholic Rural Life 

Conferen'e today declared ittclf in favor of legiilalion "to ditcourage 
cver-incre.x*mg laiyr landhvldmg* and to providejipportunity for gequ- 
me £5rm operation!

I he direct tit of the confttrnce. which i* organised in 8b Catholic 
di'Kriei of the United Sir let. adopted a revolution calling for "a itrong 
land policy' to encourage net only full time family  ̂ farim. but rural 
homestead* for person* employed^----- '—— ------

out be' the primary consideration 
in national farm recruitment and 
placement pollcit*..

Another resolution proposed the 
calling of an International Cath- 
olie conference on rural life and 
problama, probably in Koine In 
1950 or 1951. The conference *ald 
the problem* inuit lie met on 
an international level, hecauM* 
population pressure 'In rountrira 
of limited productive capacity led 
to conflict,, and "where food 1* 
stirce and atandarda of living 
low, additional opportunity Is giv
en proponenenta of artificial birth 
control and aterlliialion for dif
fusing their doctrlnei."

Finally, the group urged the es
tablishment of Catholic agrilultur- 
al schools and of courses and 
research facilities in agriculture, 
rural aoelology and allied topic* 
at Catholic eollegea, as well aa 
education leading ,to closer unity 
among farm, Industrial labor and 
employer group*.

In cltiea.
. The resolution specifically call
ed for continuance of -tha pres
ent acreage limitations on lap! 
<i**Dted by reclamation lawa, 
saying that “public monies and 
resources ahnuld not be appro
priated to subsidize farming cor- 
poiatioiis ami large operations 
whlrh make family lift on the 
land difficult, if not impossible.”

The conference In another res
olution opposed the temporary 
Importation of migratory farm la. 
Uirera from across the borders 
"as a regular practice” and rec- 
ummeuded that interstate trans
port of migrant! be brought un
der federal supervision.

It denounced "Ilie accepted cus
tom of some areas of paying low 
wages and of seeking abundant 
supply in order to rirrumvrnt 
wage demands,-and called for de
cent housing and enforced aani* 
• ary codes for migratory labor. 
It expressed the hope that "the 
stated needs of growers” would

Aid To Stranded 
Transport Rushed 
By Coast Guard
Clarksdale V i c t o r y  

Reported * Aground 
Off Alaskan Coast

— denil M 1 eachT was re
ceivetl by the Cily Cummittion 
l̂asl everting ami was »efe(rriT 

-to .the Zoning Board of which 
J. L. Inglry is chairman, fur sp 
proval.

Zoning regulations in the R-l 
atea require lots with a minimum 
of 5,000 square feet and homes 
of 800 square feet, said City 
Manager If. N. Sayer. I he area 

. had once been proposed as a 
negro recreation atea, but when 

Jthis was voted down, the City 
sold the Iracl. ■ .

The Commission took under 
consideration a proposal to' »x- 
change present parking under* 
for yjelrra which would lake from 
ona to five pennies or one nickel

• t t M l l a u S  e »  e * * r  SUafcll

U. & Men Returned 
n By Yugoslav Troops

TRIESTE. Nov. 25—</T)-The 
U. 8, Army Public (trillions-of- 
flca said six- American soldier* 
taken Into custody, yesterday 
morning by Yugoslav troops were 
released to American authorities 
today.

Name* of the aix men and de
tails of the manner in which they 
were taken into custody, held and 
released -wtU lgr made public in 
4* hours, under the terms of a 

wnew regulation, public relations 
said.

(In .Belgrade it eras reported 
thai Permier Martha]] Tito had 
Issued an order to his troops on 
the Austrian and Trieste Freo 
Territory border* that all military
Krsonnel who stray over the 

•  In an “obviously accidental” 
manner are to be released immed
iately.)

' U. 8. Army headquarters an
nounced earlier that the atx eoi- 

Viler*, comprising an entire bor
der patrol, were taken, prisoner 
yesterday by YugoeJav troops 
when they “evidently got out of 
bound*" in Venetla Giulia 
15 miles from here.

KETCHIKAN, A leaks Nov. • 
25 (iP)—(’seal Guard head
quarter* here received word 
luday that the army trans
port Clarksdale Vlrtory. with 
s rre» of 49 aboard, has 
broken in two on a reef off 
Graham (aland southwest of 
here. Tbe fate of the rrew 
member* -was unknown Im
mediately, The J'ftmat Guard 

report -fro a  the 
8. 8; Denali. of Iho Alaska 
Ktaamahlp Company, which 
reached the scene and rad
ioed, that the fore part of tho 
stricken transport was vialhla 
and that the rest was bfo%fn 
up or submerged. Heavy -a fi>  
■ well* were running at the 
time. The -Denali reached the 
scene at 9:JO A. 51., an hour 
behind its previously ached- 

. tiled lime after a rare that 
atarled when the Clarksdale 
Victory sent an 808  at 10:04 
(PST) l**i night. A* radio 
*ilence then engulfed it.

Act
May Be Invoked If 

Strike Is Called
Western Union Nego

tiations C o l l a p s e  
OverWageDemands

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 </!’>
A threatened _tltikc of 50,000 
Western Union workers raised the 
prospept today that President 
I rumen might invoke the "nation
al emergency" section of the 
Taft-Hartlry l^bar Ijw  for the 
first time.

Negotiations between the West
ern Union Telegraph Company and 
representative* of the Commercial 
Telegraphers' Union, the , Telr- 
grtph Employees Union and the 
Telegraph Workers Union, all 
AFL affiliate*; have, broken down 
over''demands for a ' 15 cent 
gn.hout anJboaiL— —1---------

Ministers Of 
Big Four At 
London Meet

Marshall Meets With 
Molotov, Bevin And 
Bidault To Frame 
German Peace Pact

LONDON'Nov. IS bp>— 
The four-power Council of 
Forrign Minister* agreed to
day on *lx items for an ac ta- 
da In their talk* on the Ger
man and Austrian pear* set
tlement*. . Foreign Minister 
V. SI. Molotov of Russia un
expectedly accepted a propo
sal to discuss the so-called 
“Byrnes' Treaty" plan to aa- 
sure German disarmament 
and demilitarisation. HUH un
settled was the order in which 
the six accepted (term* were 
lu be treated.

LONDON. Nov. 25 (/V) The
foreign minister of the United 
Slates, Russia, Giral Britain and 
France started today their sec* 
ond attempt to frame a peace 
for Germany despite (he wide 
open conflict between Rum* and 
file Weslrtn power* over the 
economic and political future of 
Kuro|ke.

Secietary of Stale Marshall 
met with V. M. Molotov of 
Russia, Ernest Bevin of Britain 
and Georges Bidault of France 
in the blue gold council loom of 
Lancaster House. at1 3:30 P. M. 
(10:30 A. M Lasleni Standard 
Time.)

It was the fust session of tho 
council of foreign minislert 
since the four adjourned Thru 
unsuccessful rlfurls at Moscow 
last April to write a prate tiraty 
and unify Germany.

D ir conference opened against 
a background of spreading strikes 
and unrest in Francr and up
risings. in Italy which Aniencan 
diplomats chaiacteiiied as 'a Ru> 

o ««ii«wc •* raa* suafcii

Bond Selling 
Drive Planned 
By Treasury

Secretary Snyder Ur
ges High Taxes To 
Help Reduce Debt: 
Inflation Controls
WASHINGTON No*. 25 

015—Secretary of ■ the Tr*a- 
•ury John, W. Snyder tuld 
the House Hanking Commit
ter today price controls are 
nreded to head off inflation, 
and rame out against any • 
grnrral ta l reduction in the 
near future.

- *•

3
* • *w«*
I

Nears On Palestine

* WASHINGT ON, Nov 25 uVi 
StC/eUiy Snydei said I inlay th- 
Tteasury plans a huge peacetime 
bond selling dlivr. and he callrj 

. for keeping^ taxes high enough 
to leduce the nation’s debt.

Dimming Pirtidrnl liunians 
anti mlhilion piogiam as a wit
ness befuir (lie House Bank 
ing Committee, Snyder decLird;

I Conltofs on insta(lliirnl hit) 
ing. >hould br irslotedl 
. . .‘.i.f Congress should piovwl- 
funds to finance a new drive. fo 
sell guveinment bonds to individ
uals.

A> lor nuintaiiiing a lugls tax 
level. Sqyder said-"it' is “imper
ative that slunng these tunes 
of g*eiu prosjsenty *we should 
conlmiie'td* tolled adequate les- 
cnui-v lovei and above a bal
anced budget lu provide a sys
tematic ieduction ill the debt to
tal.

”A irduclion in the drht 
thioiigh a substantial hucigei 
surplus is the most aitmpillalioii

<< «sii(inŵ il on I'n ir illalill

Nejfro Is Found 
Guilty Of Intent 
To Commit Murder

General Strike 
Of Rail Workers 
Called In France

New Centrist Govern 
ment Wrestles Witl 
Dire Labor -Crisis'*

Plans Made For 
Winter Recreation

Richard Fields, negro, »*«* 
found guilty of a*s*uli with (n- 
Jent to commit murder in Iho sec
ond degrre, by n jurv in Cireuit

_  _  # (Court yesterday. The original!Of Local Tourists ch"r*'* *""'u" wl,h' lr,ur"1

Prizes Will Be Given To Winners 
In Merchants' Christmas Parade

Hni walllir> and many c.isl tui/ef'wMI be awarded to bo> and 
gul winner* who match in sotiiime ami who ride decoigled lucyclrs. 
Ilicyilrt or o I .***> i-illrages in ihr Chtistruas paude which will be 
staged hv tlic ^eminol* t uuiiiy Jayccc* and sponsored by the Naii- 
foic* Merchants A*toculiiu on Drc, (> at 10:10 A- M.. it was an
nounced today by J.stiei I 'm sichlit J. Biailrv (klham 

. "•iecautr l Tnttmac.it Ini shildirn and Iwi ausr h r  vtanr county- ’ 
wide partidpatnm /' Mr Odham p 
said, "tile Jayu-f* tune, donntrd 
f250 to l>e nwufdod :cs rush 
pi ires, liutf to children living 
in Sanford,'tam) half lo clubbrii 
living outside Sanford nml Heui- 
tnule I'uunty umi Osteen.

Jack ItsligHo. chuitmait of tlie 
parade, has nunouncecl tlie fid- 
lowing sclieduli* for .||*||il.iitiiiu 
of prises:

Hoys or Giljs. matching in 
costume lw*twt-en t<* Ip IH years 

Ssnfoid County 
l«t Price Watch Watch
2nd I’riio__IHUKl .___ l  lUJ)t)

"  *iird Pritc" f*,ixi fi.lhl
lloya or liiiU niarchfug in 

cosliime bktween li aud'U j i 'tu *,
Inclusive

1st Priie Ih-Ut) tr.(M)
2nd Price ____________ 7.h!
.‘ltd P ine  StW fi.IMt 

Hoys or Gills oil iti-cornted hi- 
ryclM, Willi o t ' WitlioUi -co*tnun*

1st J’rile 15.UO Ifi.Olf
2nd Price “ frtl 7.50
3rd Price 5.00 , 5.00

Hoys oi Gills on dec<•!Hied lli- 
cycles, go cat I* or in Imiiy car
riage* •
'  1st P ine  15 W lf.01)

2ml Prill* 7 50 7.50
3n! Priie 500 5.00

The watche* shown u* llrst 
priie in the 10-in yeqr age 
btnckel were donated l-y 'Will. K 
Kndrr, Jeweler. ,vf Sanfoid.

Suiitit 4’luu* will, jd course, 
come to town for tlie |>nin<le nml 
will distribute fret* gifts of can
dy to nil child ion til llji> party 
to I*- lirld til I lie Toprist O nle i 
afterward. The psrndv. route ami 
detail* will he announced ns fust 
ns arrangements nre completer.

A schedule of the prices and the 
vcntclH1* to In- nwardeil nre on 
displny nt Yowell's in Hanford.

Committee Expected 
To Okey Partition; 
Decision In Assem- 

* h1y WHI Be Close
LAKE ML*Cl i:S8, Nov. 25 

hP»— I he plan t•> partition 
Palestine was approved lata 
today h) a vote of 25 lu 15 
in the 57-nalmn Palestine 

'com m itter „! the I nitrd 
Nation* Vsscinldi, the pro- 
po*al now gives to ih r nssemb- 
tv of I he same 57 nations ill 
plenary session for a final 
o d e  with a  i »(• thirds intc]or- 
It} rieedrcl foe adoption.

, LAKE StTVfT'N. Nov. 25 (fl>)
Nupfvailrts and iip|siueult of 

ihr piii|io.cat - to split Palestine 
waged lobby campaign* for votes 
today, .1* llu* so called Soviet* 
Amri trail partition plan neared 
a show down imlhd in the United

• j

)
a

ment Wrestles With -Ninon* Pdhsmpr committee
_ Hus—behmd-lhe-sirnrc- arMTlty’

ctceidradowed monimg and early
|iym*i v  . * alternnoii clelute in- the Generalt IS Niiv 2d (vT) A gru- > , . . .  - „  .I | Assembly ' */ iv.ittuts I .decline

T l klTr - r r -T h»(~ y i'n7oi .1 T ourist 
'Club ri-creatlon activities were 
made last evening at an enthiiti- 
astie meeting at the Tourist Cen
ter, and Tuesday evening, Dgc. 
2, was scheduled for a cnvrrcd 
dish supper at the Center.

Election of offirrrs for the club 
wilt not take place until the latter 
part of December when more 
winter visitors are here, said E. 
M. Armltage, recreation- director 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce.

About 40 persona attended the 
meeting last evening, Mr. Armi- 
lage revealed, and half of these 
were winter vlsiturs.

Tile Tourist Center has been 
In continual demand by many 
local organisations, but beginning 
Dec. 16, it will lie available every

to commit murder In the f irs t, Ritfhtn-Of-Way Funds 
degree against Fields after he
linn gngiririhi nr i. pim-gniT'TnTTin.T
of Charles Heck, deputy Sheriff, 
who wa* atiemid ing to arrest him 
on 'May 4 Jn Midway. Fields man- 
aged to escape ami whs later ar
rested in Orlumtii anil brought 

Jmck here.
. Robrlt Allen, colored, who Im-i 
been charged with nssatill wutli 
intent to commit murder In tbe 
first degree -In connection with 
the nnn-fatnl shooting of hi* wife. 
Mamie Lou Allen, on Aug. I pled 
guilty to assault with intent to 
commit manslaughter.

A venire of 25 extra jurors wa4 
ivsuad this morning by Judge M, 
M Smith in the case of FredeHrk 
George in connection with the 
death on West First Street of 
State Highway Patrolman I,. C 
Render who wu# hit hy a truck

(Bvert-By State-Rottd

etal strike of French luiiwaymcn 
was tailed tonight hy the Nation
al i nlridilua of Itailmad U’oik- 
ei*.

T he rnmrnl m( i h r  -friteratloh. 
affilialrd with the Communitt-ln! 
GrnN.il t ’onirtleulion of l.alKir,1

comimllrc on a »enc* of .iiurnd- 
iiienls, in any ol minor importance 

ftuMl^ig most ifegrT.iles jg ieed , 
<■11 wt* that tin decisive vote 
fly the full atouiblv oil 11IV plan 
to divide the Hilly l_snd .mil) 
rparatc Jewish and Arab coun-

issunl llie call av she lirw rrilllis! 1 trirt would br close. Nrveiat 
govriument vvirstled with Ti.im r'*‘delegate* said ihev |,n krd mstiuc- 
critual labor siluatnui. | lions from thru governments on

Infouitanlt close to I lie 1'ieAiii 
goveriimrid hinted Premier Rohetl 
Nshliiiian migJd Older enniciipllott 
of workers in key- jobs as one 
means of fighting the wave of 
Cuinmutiist-lrd strikes now ihir.it- 
ening France's whole rcotudiiy.

Ihr .federationV national coun
cil, which rontroli «k> hut a small 
miuoiity uf rail workvit, order'd 
its adherents to "parise ipate- m i - 
ttiedialelv in the strike Id male it 
effective and total in all trnlcts 
ami services."

The move was expected to hull 
eVrtl the intermittent train ser
vin ' which has been operating 
Hines* individual union locals in*.
K|pi voVitlfF't"*' s friae  *iusr ws'Vlll** 

Helunnnli selieduled u cnbinct 
meeting fo r tonigld nml umdher 
for lomorrcjW inclining on llie 
labor s ilu a lio u , l l  wa* reports',I 
he might make « in*t u(fc*r of 
inereaseil venges I* foie < cHiking 
down on s tr ik e r* , who w ire  esti
mated to unrulier mores limn a

(I mu I mufti wit1 I'flir IM k. lift

how to Vote.
I he committee iece**e-d at I 08

P M (ESI ) unid 2: HI -P. M.
( 1 Htif ftiursl am I * si || r  rittlil I

17 New Members 
Are Admitted To 
VFW Post No. .‘{282

HciVentec-O v, !c um i, vn re  n d - 
m illed  to melolvernlilp . in Pusl- 
!t2M2 of (to Veternp* o f 'Fo re ig n  
W ars at it* meeting M onday eve
ning at tho J  a v io n  Hut, it was 
reported today by John ' F  Sau ls , 
post adjutinU aiul- d i* l i ic i coin* 
iiiandcr. ,

S-S. .....  InTla rtSio i H. i , .  ilm itpli
Wall*, P lateu .. 1. Wynn. Earnest 
t„ Levy, William ( ' Davisun, Har- 

j old W. Mooie. 4V...allow Unvis, 
f riiointon f N--oii, ticoige It. Uo- 
! III111). E, G Ivilplill n k, Ji , Fled 

G lliiv ia r .t , I! 'O i..' S i t u k lB lu k e h ; 
It Lyle*, t . iUoS-RtirtT*"?.Hairy ■ 
SI), by. \
TtmMliy I
llruriscm

J. A. Wilglit vyjt* appulute.l by 
Uomdi I I' Scott aa eliairman 
in charge of uriistigement* for the. 
YFW district crmventioti which 
will Ih- belli hers* on the .second 
Sunday to Felminry The fultira 
home of tbe Post wav discussed, 
and a filing squad iipdei - com
mand of.W illiam F, Thorne was 
organised.

p.ud (’onimuniler I I* Scott 
rcq.oited that the lioqt h*d l he 
taigesl delegstioo present st gll*

11 iittlliiittil i>tt Pttar I III K11

s, . .41. As

about

LEGION HEAD HERE 
A. Reid Mann, American Le- 

(ion Department adjutant, wa* 
today visited by Department Com- 
mender Frank Caton and Edmund 
If. Martin of Ocala, Department 

(chairman, of -lUhabtilUtlon, In 
connection with official Legion 
business. • 1 '- *•

Comdr. Caton, well known here 
for hta ability aa an entertainer 
and tnagieian. ataUd today that 
he had been forced to cancel ex
hibition* of magic in spite of 

_roany^ lucrative offers, dua to de
mands of hi* office aa atato Le
gion commander.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska Nov. 
25 op)—A Coast Guard plan* 
reported today that the Army 
transport Clarksdale Victory 
had broken In half on a reef 
off Graham Island and three > 
■urvlvnr* were sighted <pi the 
beach. There were 49 crew
men aboard.

SEATTLE. Nov. 25 (A»)-An 
Alaska slramer and two Chest 
Guard *£uttrrt raced through- the 
pre-dawn darkness ,today . to the 
aid of the gtoupdrd 19,850-ton 
Aitny transport Clarksdale Victory 
from which no word has been re
ceived since she flashed an SOS 
at 10.04 (PST) last night.

Coast authorities in Seattle and 
Ketchikan, Alaska, said they were 
seriously concerned over the trans
port’s failure lo answer dozens

U'M lItsM  ••  paw* Kishl |* -
Hannegan Resigns 

To Join Cardinals
WASHINGTON* Nov. 25 OP)— 

Postmaster General Robert E. 
Hannegan resigned, today to b*- 
eomo affiliated With e group pur- 
ehaaing the 8 t  'Loula Cardinals 
baseball team of tha National 
League. *

President Truman named Jeaae 
M, Donaldson, now First Assistant 
Postmaster General, to succeed 
Hannegan who** resignation la 
effective Dec. I .

Mr. TrumanaTennouneed the 
ahlfl In hla cabinet which return* 
to private life the man who waa 
credited with a major part In 
obtaining Mr. Tnnnan'e nomin
ation aa Vico President on tho 
successful Rooscvelt-Truman De
mocratic ticket In 1944. Mr. Tru
man succeedad.to the Presidency 
upon -the death of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt In April, 1945.

In October, Ilaanegan retired aa 
Democratic National Chairman, 
giving reasons of health, and waa 
succeeded by Senator J. Howard 
McGrath of Rhode Island.

STORES OPEN 
Store* will, remain open on 

Wednesday afternoons u n t i l  
Christmas, it waa announced to
day by Ned Smith, president of 
the Sanford MerchanU Associa
tion.

• Efforts of the Jedcral concilia
tion service to settle the dispute 
touched off when the union re
opened its,contract Oct. I like
wise have failed, the union said.

They announced lata yesterday 
that a strike ballot is being taken 
among the 40,000 CTU membeis, 
5,300 TEU members and 4,000 
two metnbere W lif-that the vote 
la expected to be completed in 
the next ten days.

Attorney Frank Bloom, speak
ing for the three unioni, told 
a news conference that If thi 
workers authorize the strike—and 
he left no doubt that he expects 
no other result—an actual date 
for the walkout will be aet by 
union leaders.

The three AFL affiliates rep
resent Western Union employes 
in 3,000 offices across the coun
try. 5!etrt>politan New Yoik 
would lie the only major ar-'a 
unaffected by a strike. .The CIO 
Communications Association rep 
resent* 7,000 workers thate.

A strike sail would pose for 
Mr. Truman the question whether 
such a communications tieup 
would repreaant a national emer
gency affecting tha nation’* health 
and safety. * $

If- he decided It would he 
could >brlng Into play the Taft- 
Hartley Act which became law 
ever hit veto last summer,

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 (/P>— Mors
l l 'H I I V M *  P e e *  R U S H

night for tourist activities, it was j driven by George. The exirn
jurors were summoned after tlie 
regular panel was exhausted, said 
O. P. Herndon, clerk'of. the court.

Striking Prisoners 
Surrender Peaceably
WAUFUN, Wi*., Nov. 25 (JP)- 

Slxty-nlne striking prisoners sur
rendered at the atato prison today 
and first reports said tha four 
guards they had held aa hos
tage* for 17 hour* were' not 
harmed.

The prisoner* ware fiven two 
minutes for tho first 20 man to 
march out. Deputy Sheriff Jack 
Halaalty of tho Milwaukee deport
ment said they filed out Imme
diately. A second ultimatum de
manded that 20 more come out 
of the second story room. They, 
too. came out a t ortee.

A third order demanded ths 
remaining prisoners leave their 
barricaded room. They, too, com
piled and along with them came 
the four guards.

It was ail over within ten 
mlnutea, Halaslsy declared. None 
of the prisoner* made any ef
fort to put up a  fig h t Deputies 
who reached the second floor 
said they found a  number of 
home-made WMpons, suck as 
pipe*, sharpened pieces of metal 
and dubs.

I C n l l i i u a  • •  t-a e *  f '. ia h i i

Federal Grand Jury 
Probes Meyers' Cane
WASHINGTON Nov. 25 Ml 

A Federal Grand Jury today look 
up a secret Investigation Into the 
wartime money dealing* of Den
nett E. Meyers, ratired Maj. Gen
eral who was No. 2 man in the 
Air Forces purchasing division In 
the war years.

U. 8. Attorney George 5(orri* 
Fay set off the 23-man jury’* 
Inquire Into Meyers* activities by 
railing aa witnesses Martin Smith 
and Kenneth Bowers, two steno
graphers who transcribed testi
mony concerning the Air Fore.) 
officer before the ScMt* W it Tb- 
vestlgating Committee. They 
were the only witnesses called to
day.

T. Vincent Quinn, head of tne 
Justice Department’s Criminal 
Division, later wilt heb  pnfient 
the Grand Jury ,w ith  -data about 
Meyers' activities x/kleh began to 
explode In several directions.

Jaycees Sponsoring ■ 
Cemetery Project

' The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring a Cemetery 
Improvement project, and the 
Rev. Douglas Charles ha* been 
appointed to represent the Jay- 
eee* on tho general eivic com
mittee to invastlrnta conditions 
and to recommend improvements, 
President Brailey Odham an
nounced today.

Other* appointed were:
JackJU tfgan (Catholic Church), 

Mr*. MeLnuIia (Women’s Club) 
Gordon Briason (Rotary d u b ). 
Ted WUUanta '(Lien’s Club), Ztl 
Lana (Kiwanl# Club), Mrs. John

Burma I b  T o  He Made 
Independent Jan. 4th

RANGOON, Nov 25 (JP>—An 
official announcement today‘ said 
llutt, in accord with directives of 
chosen astrologers, Ilurmenr in. 
dependence will become a reality 
at 4 A. M. Jan. 4,

A statement . was expected 
Thursday rjtal Hit Hubert Ratiao, 
the British Governor, would sur 
render power at that hour to 
Premier jhak ln  Nu. .

Burmese citizens were Instruct
ed tn light wlniiaaca o f  house* with 
randies and colored lantern* on 
Independence Day. A three day 
celebration wa* project'd. Gamb
ling In all forma waa hlanned 
for J an, 4,

FROHT WARNING" 
LAKELAND Nov.* 26 W —The 

Federal State Frost Warning Ser
vice today forecast scattered light 
frost tonight and Wednesday 
morning In roldest low ground 
locations of the north portion of 
the Gainesville district. The foar- 
ra tt  waa dear and colder In north
ern dlartlet* with lowest tempera
ture 29 to 87 degree* in low 
ground locations. > >

TURKEY 8IIOOT 
Ten fat, 14 pound turkeys were 

given .Baturday aa prise* at the 
regular annual Thanksgiving 

Turkey shoot held by Byrd Good* 
et the Motor Inn renge, French 
Avenue end Seminole Boulevard. 
A Christmas turkey shoot will 
be held a t tha range on Dee. 20, 
said Mr. Goode.

Winner* of ih* ten turkeys
. . . . .  V1„u |, „ r.  -onn were W. D. Cleary, J. T. Fortier, i
Ludwig. Mrs. A Rrferwker Mfl" H :1 L.--Eubanks,-J.' L. Atkinson/ 
H. H.^McCaalln Fathar^achtrab; f .  F. Rockett J. W. Knight, R. 
Randall Chase and Dt apd Mrs. L. Muse, F. 8. Bperkman, T. T. 
Anderson. Fortier and J. B. Jackaon. ,

r  ■

TALLAHASSEE, Nov.- 2.\ Lt’l 
This yent, foi'.lhi! fust. titiW 

ill liislof)1, the State Itfuul De
partment .1* officially advancing 
imniry to counties to purchu.c 
i ightft-uf-way for new srktc-1oadr 

Chauniatu Elgin 'Huylcs* smnT 
the dcpaitment has advanced a 
total of |i!<Srt,573 to 13 copnttov 
for purchases this year, and ha i 
received applications fur alamt 
f l ,000,04)0 mure.

The money will be rrpau! to 
the Itoud Department from the 
mu plus gasoline tax receipt i of 
tlti1 imlividual counties.

The department adopt,-d * new 
policy this year to make advance- 
In hard pressed counties, r><> os 
to pi event delay* In starling new 
projects. In ihe past, only n 
few such advances have been 
made, nnd then only on an In
formal basis.

Counties, nnd the silvancrs.thw) 
have received thl* year are: 

Chariotth $12,000, Alachua *•'•6- 
(HMI. I.tike $30/177, Putnam $10 
000, Volusia $119,707, Duval 
$40,000/ Escambia $1.1,150, Daife 
$144,250, Palm Beach $109,601, 
8t Lucie $36,000. Gadsden $25. 
000, Nassau $5,239, and 1-ee 
$50,771.

Hayless said IIIIliborouKh and 
Palm Beach counties have re- 
quritcd atvoUt $800,000 In air 
vaucea. hilt added they probably 
will not I* made this year.

ANOTHER WARNING' 
MARINELAND,. Fla. Nov. 25 

f/P>—A pie* for the 70-group 
United .States Air Force "*o we 
can steep at night” waa made 
here last night by C. V. Whitney. 
Aaslstant Secretary for Air and 
chairman of the board of directors 
of Marine Studios.

He told studio officials and 
guests at a dinner party that "we 
are fortunate that we kitow our 
potential cnerrfy. Russia I* a 
new nation and had made great 
strides in production of planes, 
tanks and other military wea-
Kins. They also have a high

rth rate and a much greater 
population than the United 
States.

.X J . .Si ■ ■ M R H M K i H

TRUMAN COMING 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 m —  

President Truman will visit 
Florida in December for a brief 
holiday and to dedicate the 
Everglade* National Park, Dec. 6.

Thl* announcement was mada 
today hy the Whit* Houie which 
said Mr. Truman will fly lo the 
mvs] eubmarlrte ba*« t i  Key West 
Dec. 3 for a few day* of rest be
fore going to Everglades on Dec. 
0 lo mak* a speech dedicating the 
national park.

City MamiKurH Run . 
60 Florida Cities

TALLAHASSEE, N ov* 25 (d*i
Sixty 'Florida cities have put 

udiuiiiislrnltoii of their uf fails lu 
the hands of city managi-is, J. E. 
Ihivcll of the Ulllvi-tilily -if II... 
iilu repelled today in a stllijy ut 
uiunlcipal guvernmeut .

Of llie til cities with inure than 
6,IKllI* population, 3 !-have adopted 
Ihe manager furnt of goreruiiicut, 
Ihe |Kilitirul .scientist said in the 
university's ru n ru t “rconotnic 
leaflet."

The most general form of 
comnilsiiuti-niauagvr government, 
lit which an elected policy-inuk 
ing laidy appoint* a manager lu 
run the iuunieij.nl affairs. Is in 
rTfect In 47 Florida cities, while 
13 others have manageis under 
modified plan*,-

Dovtdl ngiiL the . / i l ly  managei 
plan js not a 'gulden key' to 
good government, hut depends 
like any sound structural princi
ple upon 'judicial adaptation und 
execution, a* well as on firm cit
izen supjiort.*

"That situation no longer ex- 
supported In mu<l rase* I* prow.i 
hy the small mimlwr of cities 
abandoning it."

Since the first .Florida man- 
Mger wai hired hy latrgu in 1913, 
“tho plan has been replaced at 
one time or another In Tampa, 
Lake City, Fort Myers and 8t. 
Cloud,” Dovell said.

"Twenty year* ago there was a 
lack of qualifies! candidates for 
manager positions," he declsred.

"Th*l situation no longer—cy. 
isls today, due lo the interest 
of huilncasmen. In-service training 
In manager cities, the growth 
of echnol* of administration in 
universities, and the very spread 
of the plan itaelf.”

MEYERS’ INCOME

v WdHums. J r ,  
I'urntUiM and C. J.

.  .
--------------------   ' , j  -—  — —

ALBANY. N. Y. Nov. 25 W ) -  
Thc New York 8tste Tax Com
mission (a Investigating the in
come of Maj. General. Bennett 
Meyer*, commlnioner Spencer E. 
.Bata* said today.—Bate* aald the 
Commlzilon was seeking.to deter
mine whether Mayer* had filed 
proper report* of his wartlmo 
and post war income to tha state.

More Rain And Snow 
Over Northern U.S.
Ily A8HOUATKD FRESH 

More »no*V nnd rain fell over* 
much it r Hi*' northern- part of th# 
.'■mutin' today but toftitwraUire*. 
were ntiiivc tin* zero matk m the 
cnhlcs( wet Inns nf I In- midwest 
frost Wit. *

Light siiiiw and rain Ml across 
Ilk* upper Mississippi Vallcyieaat- 
wur.l fhri.ugh Iho Great l-akes 
region, tho upper Ohio Valley and 
into the New luiglund state*. 
Northern New England ul,o r»- 
pbrtcd lame > 1 «-*■ t Fair weathe* 
was repotted over most of th* 
South.

The Dakotas nml parts of Minn
esota were the coldest area* to
day, with Fargo. N. D., reporting 
the lowest rending, one above, aa 
compared to yesterday's low of 
nine below. Tho mass of eool air. 
extended into sections of Arizona.' 
New- Mexico, southern Utah and 
western Colorado. Flagstaff, Arlz„ 
reported « low of Dt above.

Federal forecaster* in Chicago 
said there was no Indication of 
Immediate sub-zero weather for  
Aliy section.

JAIL CONDEMNED
V -----1

TALLAHASSEE Nov, 25 W — 
The Wakulla countv jail at Craw- 
fordvlllo was condemned *■ un
safe hv the state cabinet today 
and offieials of two other west 
Florida counties were ordered to 
Improve hazardous and unhealthy 
conditions of their Jalle.

AH Wakulla county prisoners 
must he moved to the I^on coun
ty jail at Tallahassee, th* cabinet 
dhrrted ’ afttrr - hearing «—Tfpi 
that the Crawfordvill* Jail la « 
“fir# hazard” contain* "filthy” 
and obsolete plumbing and baa no 
guard day or night, _
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